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Covn-rrrioKAtisT *in> is IKBTJEB ETEBT i>A.T
_zxc£rn>sa icsi-^-i-1 AXB -nUrxDAisf *T
JWT O'OiXI F'lK Tilt JtrTiih*.'JJCi " BJHT
THKTTGH TBX ^OBT o r n c i AT »5>.» A Tit**,
OB KOJTKaxOl BT CXIUUEB AT 10 CCTIS A
Wt/x sisaui Conix 2 CEXTS. '

rr is inr»uiij>. I|OCAU.T. TO TBB m i m m i or
THE cirr or PLU^KIELD, ITS srsracs ABB
m 5naaaosit(G Tows*; ATO. POLITICALLY,
TO TBK ADTAJCi-amr or TUX rtaciTLsa or
THX BtMocmino FABTT—"TOE GUAtni
GOOD TO THE 0OEATBT SCV2SB."

CHIEF CAREY WINS.

OJ ALL KATTEBS
OF PCBLIO COVcyjOt, BCT FC1U.HBKD OXLI
n n AoooicrimiED »T THX XAXS or ; T «

. Wait**, r» oexnoEVrx, A* ESDOHSISO TUK
Tmtrrm AJCD Hfafsrr IXTEXT or TBS OOĴ MC
VIUTIOK. I .

X»DB rsowir o»
TK>» AT T3M o m c x . XoTES o r CHCSCTI
Bnaxinncam, FAIM, BGCTABUH. I.BO-
amoa, CAKMI or TBAXKS, LOOOB ROOLC-
'IBIB*, ZTCLa lYSEKTCD F1WZ. |

u A>B A.

—At ten effel

Ing by Bev. J

TOBCE.

—Is this codd enough {Tor you?
ock today, the temperature

was as low as ever. |
—Several out-of-town »leigbing parties

sapped at Midler's H\>U?1 last evening. I
-j-Scrvioes at Trinity Reformed ctureh

to-tmorTow morning: and evening. Pr^ach-
L. HuHbut. ! j

on! ear-"—Yesterday was a trying one
penters and Other mechanics who Were
obliged to wont !n the Open air. i

—Judge McCormtckj will pronounce

•Oaj-
HX3TBT 0 . KXUOCT.

The p|>lnlon of the Supreme Court in
the ab l̂ve case which was 10010 4 for with
a great deal of interest,' since February,
1H8C. was filed in the Supreme Court
Clerk'fi office on Dec. 20th, 148C. The
case wbs a very important one from the
-fact tuUt the questions involve* I had never
beforejbeen raised In any of th > courts of
our St^te, or of any other »ti te, except

^uiietts, which case is cited by
in his opinion, and if the

deeisk n had been adverse to kir. Carey,
the rights of truckmen, hac-kniBn, etc, in
all the cities of_the btate woukl have been
affnete i. The facto as agreed upon be-
tween Icounsel were, that about a year
previous to that time Mr. Carey was em-
ploy«l at his place of business in the city
of Pla^nfield, by a gentleman, to go with
his two trucks into the Borough of North
Plalnlleld, and move two load* of furni-
ture into the City of Plainfield, for which
Mr. | Carey was paid .in the City of
PlataflelJ; for this act Mr. Carey
was] complained against for violating
on ' ttriiinanoe of the Borough of
North PlainSeld, "providing for the regu-
lating and licensing. of truckmen, cart-

«entenc«s <n the Union County Court: at
Elizabath, onj Saturday) February A. j j

—Last night and this] morning werfi the
present! '"snap," yet the

has registered six degrees
coldest of th4
thermometer]
lower within |the week1 l

most unex-

itetcent at Ellr-i-

—The commuters of i this city are; itUI
complaining, with reason, of the lack of
sufficient warmth in: tbe gentlean*n'
waiting room of the railroad station! |

—At the entertainment in Beforns Hall
on Thur&dayjevenlng, one of the ukhiers
was obliged to speak to a young woman
who was acting in an unladylike manner.

—Gymnastic exercises by athletes 'rum
the Y. M. C. A. of Brooklyn, acd a banj
quartette from Westflnld, will be proui-
inent features of the programme at th<

' reception to be tendered by the Y. M. C
A. to the employees of the Potter and
Scotl Press Works, this evening.

—Some ot jthe New York; papers of last
Sunday quoted Clara Louise Kellogg's
private fortune at half-a-miiL'on dollars
She haft given up singing and retired to
tbe enjoyment of domestic life and lux-
uries, at last. Her consent to appear in

. ; this city io^grand ope^a is
pocted.',

•—There Is great e s
beth over th4 breaking; out of small-pox
The Board of Education has Issued ord̂ rw
that all children attending the public
schools must be vaccinated, and yesterday
the vaccination corps of the Board of
Health began the task, of vaccinating tine
children. '

—Yesterday the ancient carry-all—and
• dog—was seen on the streets In large
numbers, and despite the cold and bl
tory weather, many box sleds, loa-hnl
with human freight, came Into town on
straw ride. The weather, however, wc»
too cold for comfort, and the only evi-
dence of'llfe In some of/the load* was .an
occasional "h<K>f' protruding from under
the heavy blankets. j! ]' : ! '

—Miss Clara Louise Kellogg who
appear at Music Hall on Washington's
Birthday lion an operatic record of uri-
parallclwl britliuncy, having been engage
as leading star by the Grand Opera House
in London, Paris, Vienna, Berlin and S',.
Petersburg; i Miss ^ellogg's . repertoire
includes some forty operas*. In many i of
which she created the principal part, while
others were ipecially] written for her. '

—Agents fi»m the varijous ^neuranee
companies, ip which Me-asre. Cba». Bock
and Chas. Goodman were Insured, came

. .to 1'lalnfleld yesterday and viewed the,
dwelling bowse ami saloon, which wore

, almost totally destroyed by fire on Thurs-
day morning;. None of the losses^ wen-
adjusted, hojwever, aiid nothing mojv will
probably be done before nnxt Monday. In

. the matter of adjusting Mr. Bock's loss
-on the buildings, arbitrators will in all

probability ijw appolrjled, to appraise the
• l o s s . '• J . . j ' j ; j " I : .

—The cast of Jennie A. [White ri. Wln-
frwl jjliirnctjt, anjustfcm on 'contract to re-
cover $100 balance alleged to be djie : for
share of pnooecds of farm worked! on
shares, which was tried before Justice
Doty and a jjury at Basklngriilge, ia.day
or two since, re»ultoid !.n a victory iat the
defendant, Burnett, ;wap **ae represented
by Mr. W. B. Codingtorirof the law ;flrtu of
Jack*on and Codirsjrton of thU city, The
plaintiff wae represtT.ted by Counsellor
Pitney. - Many complimentary remarks
were made upon the able manner in whicb
Mr. Codiagtoo conducted the defence.

Aft«r « Long tlVgation I tiM Supreme
Court Decides in Hit Fa»or-The
' , Ccsi to Fill on the Borough.

AfteWur formB hud itone to press jres-
ay »(jU>rnoon, THE PUEKS received the

tolegram from Hon. Honry C.
y retary of State:
/ TBCSTOX,' H. J., Jan. Tftn, um.

ToDAiLr FBEW, PlalnOt-ld.
In th« cur "t tho Majntr and Oonncil or tiM

or Sorth Ptalan«I<l n. Tania i. Carry,
tor, th« Cnnrt or Error*, and Appe»to

mod to his
iafter a con-:
illness since

thorje.
Police Offli*r MuCue ret

post of duty last evening,
flnementto the house by
Sunday. - '

Invltattomi are out for Mjfes Erickson's
partly, which 1» to take plaijf at her resi-
dence on Eighth street on tjoe evening of
February 3d. - \ (i

Mr-Wm. ICoore, Or "Ur^ele Billy," as
he 1$ familiarly known, is iconfined to W»
houite with i.n attack of tho quinsy sore
thru at and pleurisy. j

RIST. Dr. J. H. Vincent Returned home
from a business trip through tbe West,
yesterday, j The doctor wait detained on
the road ov^r night on account ot snow
blockades.

We were misinformed concerning th«
family of thp late John Blimm who died

men,
part

prtc., doing business in whole or In
[within the Borough limits." The

posed

caoe #as tried before Mayor Van Winkle,
who found the defendant guilty and im-

a fine of 95 and costs. Judge Magie
of th« Supreme Court was then appealed
to by'defendanh's counsel, who granted
wilt <j>t certiorail directing all the pro-
c-^ediags to be sent to the Supreme
Court. Mr. Walter L. aetfleld repre-
sented Mr; Carey, and Mr. J. H.
Jackson appeared for the Borough.
Justice Diroo adopted the HDM Una
or reasoning in, his opinion as Mr. Het-
tleld did In his argument before the Court.
The Judge held that the Borough could
not If gaily exact an employment tax from
tins prosecutor and his conviction for not
paying sucn a tax and obtaining a license
sbou <d be set aside with costs. From the
Supreme Court the Borough Bought relief
In tfe e highest tribunal, th« Court of
Erroi-s abd AppealR, and yesterday that
Court affirmed '̂ .he decision of the Supreme
Court, thus throwing the costs of five or
six b undred daUytce upon the Borough.
Mr. Carey was not aware of the .decision
given In his favfer until «o informed by a
PKISS reporter. ' ;.

PAR' ICULAR MENTION.

Mr. B. Foijgate, the Noij<h
chltect. Is hi .ing his bull
incandescent lighting.

avenue «r-
wirod for

Messrs. A. Pope and
Intosh left the city this aft
again ) alls ô view the not-

D. W. Me
moon for XI-

,1 i«-o bridge

suddenly on Thursday eve
ceased leases a wife ani} one child to

ing. The de-

flve children,mourn his loss. Instead of
as reported

One of Miss Bulkley's as»UUnt» has
taken the class of the late Misa Bass, and
another teticher is In charge of Miss
Shrpve's n>>m 3n the Bryant building.
Permanent sppolntments tp these vacan-
cies await the action of ithe Board of
Education. . |

By re-apijointment at thj* annual meet-
ing of the X J. Grand Lodjge. F. A A. M

Ec(ip»e o* the Moon.
The echpee of the moon to-night will

begin at 4 :35 o'clock, and continue until
after! H c'doek. At sunset the moon will

the £a3t with on«. portion of itsppf p
surface shining brightly and the rest In

k. though we may be egotistical in
(-rari ug-our»2lves against *MeA a head

l b

Griduaily the bright portion will disap-
pear, and at 5:30 it will have entirely
gone from view. It will then resemble
imi>.«:she<i capper, of a dull red color,
and thWwiU cuctinuc for an hour end a
half longer.

The Hun, moon and earth will, at G rU
o'cloiik, be ln^ a straight line with one
another, the earth being in the middle,
•ml Its shadow thus thrown upon the
moot i in the form of a cone, the earth be-
ing t te base, and a point from it the apex.

All celestial bodies coming within th'.s
cofoe of shadow will be deprived of sun-
light

Oli servers of the phenomenon will noth e
that when the outer edge of the shadow
iM-giiis to" pass across the face of the
m >o i. It will have the form of a portion
of 4 tlrcle. "

T m •

: rigurtt Tnat Don't Lie.
)nr as{ihyxiAt<t>d uootcuporary will Dot

only claim anything, but will stick to it no
tn; it icr how false or foolish. The £cen» g
(?, piynin pro«)f of Its silly statement
tb it a Washington Valley Ice ilrra put bl
56 ON cakes In one afternoon, "a little
ca dilution will show, however, that it re-
quiiiea a pond but 250x1,000 feet.""

S'(•!* Summer that mathematician will
of e : a pair of scales as proof that some-
bt d f caught a sixty pound bass In Cedar

ar-
g for

u re£, tut, we mqdestly submit. It re-
qi lies something more than a pond big

, tc pot in 56,000 cakes of Ice in
f afternoon.
S :pposlng it even possible to cut, raise

sod store a cake every three seconds, or
twejnty a minute, for five hoars continu-
ously, then the Etetiutg What would be
onljf fifty thousand out of the way.

i . • ' e r-
reral carloads of machinery for the
Tool Works arrived In town this

' i
. - fSc

Portd
moentng, and were delivered at the works
thlaj afternoon.

Thursday, Mr. Freeman of his city .is still
B..m. D. D. G. M., W.̂ A. Freeman. But
no matter tow extended tl s office is, that
gentleman Ills It with sucl , credit to J
fmternity tliat K is his asf long as he will
co nsent to iiccept It. j

rheirmany young frie ds (and a few
01 ler ones) tendered Mr. a id Mrs. Lutklns
4 Hummer a surprise & cial last evon-
Inj. Amid the hapjiy 1 tugh and the
"I rip of th<» llKht fantastli toe," all was
ai joyous at a Summer's slight until about
2 u ,TI., when the frost-klqg met them at
tb e gate an i eeorted thet > home.

Mr. Robert Braosfleld a resident of
Piitorson, for twenty jjoare act'vely eo-
gigedUl ttsmperance work In Scotland,
w II address tho Reform • Jlub meeting to-
rn jrrow evi 'ning, beginning at half-post
se ran o'clock. Mr. Braiffleld Is known
as the "Jojjn B. Gough <jr ScotUcd," and
i£ considered one of the Doremost speak-
er i on temperance roiort il

Lon Titsjworth, the el<ter son of Mr.
Jc hn Titsw|orth of Mad son avenoe. Is
m jch better today. As it one time bis
cc adltion wss very crit! a.1, his friends
w U be glad to hear t LIS encouraging
n« ws ot mtfro favorable ymptoms. The
pi.tient, himself—who raa taken sick'
w th pneumonic just a w «k ago—had no
h< >pe of recovery, and na lied those he de-

to have his poe iesslons divided
aijaong.

At the twenty-fifth am versar* of the
U r. and Mrsf 0. P. Button of

Elizabeth, j Thursday j^venlng, among
U ose preatmt were Mr. land Mrs. A. D.
Bjutton of this city. The Elizabeth Journal

••Currant wine raifde by Mrs. A. D.
Bjuttoa, over twenty-?! vcjiyears ago, and

|;t up on the wedding ^ay, in anticlpa-
i>n of this oeraslon, wei served to the

gherts. This wine was ̂ emetlcally scal-
ed 1 In glass, and on open BR It, was fovnd
delicious beyondfcll expectation." ,,

Mr. George W. Fosteif, «. well-known
hackman of this city, dkk suddenly at bis
home on East Front tytreet about one
O'clock this morning, n the thirty-fifth
year of his age. The d< ceased was, oniy
confined to tbe house fo if a day* '>r two.
Early on Thursday morning he received a
thorough drenching wli<!Jn returning some
of the guefcts home from the Misses Mur-
ray's perty. He was 3ti Jckon-down with

severe wild which sab:Jrvjueutly develop-
ed In pneumonia and resulted In his death.

11 place from his
| 17 West Front
i p. m.

The funerW will
mother's r psidencj, No.
street on Monday at tw<

The Park i Avsnue ' Church's Prosperity
Twelve hundred dollats increase of in-

come overj that of thej year before, is
shown by tho report of ^Jr. Alfred B. Day
Treasurerjof the Park V. Avenue Baptist
church, at tho annual I: meeting • of the
society he id thin week, j. Not only has the
pastor's e&i&ry been Increased, but the
report shews the settlement of all out-
standing obligations—Including one of
£400—the expenditure of: several hundred
dollars for music, and the making of very
extensive Repairs and improvements,
balance s(iiU remained lti hand at the close
of the yeajr of $129.73. All this was most
encouraging, and the cause of great
gratu'.aUitr. amcr.g tho«e present at the
bu£ln«38 meeting. Mr. !A.!onzo G. Conant,
Mr. J. Wesley Johnson and Mr. Seely
Edsall were reelected tijesteesto succeed
theoifialv<ia. !;

i
—Tt s elelghlng coo{Unues good jls the

city, at d those who j
ing uJ| most of It

nt

The bunelien Jubilee.
A grand jubilee and jollification v.

held in the 'Prukbyfcsrian t-hurch at D>
'Hen on Thursday In honor of th.i eve

of paying off tho church debt. It wjus
alHo the sixteenth anniversary of the ded-
ication of the church building. The op<fn-
ng service' was held at hull-post t̂ ro

o'clock In tho afternoon and was conduct-
ed by Kev. DrJ Teal of Elizabeth, wtio
took his text frioin 1st Chronicles, 13 : $9.
Bev. Mr. Sfcellengcr, tlie pastor, rva'J a
historical sketch of tbo church, after
which the members of the eongregatljon
and visitors from tho other churches of
Duncllen, New Market and Bound Brook,
were Invited Into the. parlor to partake of
a collation furnished by the ludies of tihe
church. In this evening a service'of song
was held, begin rung" at 7.15, followed |*y
an address by JRev. Dr. GlUeeplo, Prefei-
ilent of the Presbyterian Board of Forebyn
Mission**, who took for his text:/'The re-
turn of Individual Church to Evangc.llia-
tion." The ehiolr sang a beautiful anthtm
and Mr. Davis; of Newark, delivered jan
nterestlng address on the "Outlook be-

fore a Church free from Debt." Tihe
church was decorated especially for tho
occasion. Over the arch In the pulpit v»a»
the word "Hallelujah," which expressed
the object and: sentiment of the jubilee.
Prof. Bartow, of Bound Brook, and Jaiiol.
Parse, of Flemlngton, aided malcrhijlly
the singing with their cornets. On (the
whole the celebration was fittingly aind
appropriately observed, and the success
of the undertaking Is due in a large menn-
ure to the gentlemen who composed the
Committee of [Arrangements, assisted jby
the ladles of the congregation. -

Stannary Suction Pipe*. '
EDITOBS :—One of the greatiest

annoyances to which our gallant lin-tn<-n
are subjected to In case of Are at tills
time of the year—and by which much val-
uablei time Is (osst—Is the work of remov-
ing the covers from the flre-we!is, evenj if
they are fortunate enough to find the
wells (which U Indeed a difficult :nattter
In case of a snowstorm occurlng at the
time). Lantorna, picks, crowbars, And
perhaps a shovelful or two of hot cpils,
with a liberal supply of choice "cut-*
words," are brought Into requisition! in
order to attein the desired result, after

f-which the "auction" is thrust Into UM*
well, tile strainer of which is aomMlmes
forced into thje mud for half Its length,
then the word is given to "let her go("—
and she goes.! Tbe first coKii subwtance
that emergesi from the nozzle, will be,
perhaps, mud or sand: (which is very ; in-
jurious to the pump) before clean wqter
Is forthcoming. Now I take the liberty
to suggest that when our P. F. D.i Is
placed once more on ft good, solid work-
ing basis, that tbe matter of stationary
suction pipes be considered by the prtjper

uthorities. iAt tbe «<lge of the sidewalk
at a point nearest th« well can be placed
a regular "hre-hydrant/1 the base of
which can be attached to a pipe—say two
feet under the surface of the street—load-
ing over to and down tfie proper'distaij-ies
in the well. I claim that this measure Is,
to say the least, far' superior to the pres-
ent modua op«ran<U, and that It will com-
mend itself to the thoughtful considera-
tion of all concerned.

EX'ENOOTEEB, P. F. J>.

Rev. Mt. Sctianck's Marristg*.
Bev. Cornelius ftc henck, pastor of Trin-

ity Reformed chuivti. was united In mar-
riage to Miss 8. E. Williams, of Boxbor-
ough, a suburb of Philadelphia, on Thurs-
day afternootj at flte o'clock. Tbe cere-
mony took place at the bride's residence,
and was performed by a brother ol the
groom. Imnjedlat*»|y after the event man
consummated, the. following congratula-
tory telegram was forwarded to the {rev-
erend gentleman from this city:

PLAIHFIIXD. K. t., Jan. M. 1188.
n> Bm. Oormdimi Sckau*, Lfcmm Mtrrt, Blukamugk

I'kOa., Pa. j !
The e«u»l«K>rj »nd cnngri'tpiilon oi Trjinltjr

Beformed ChuBch leodpr ttieir cougratulatilun
! • } . H. V i s WiyitLE, Cldrk.

An ! Inopportune Time
Monday THE PKUSB tokd some true tali*

of Erownlngijtes in Plalnfleld. Today Is
given below an incident of the t»araei na-
ture that conies all the w»y fn>m th«j(City
of Culture, tho wing that even husbands
have no rights a Bro-vnlng disciple is
bound to respect, dead or alive:

Bocton mail (to medium)—"Can I com-
municate wUh tho spirit of my wife?"

Medium—1-1 will ae?, sir. (After nfcov-
from ajtranee:) No, »ir, the lady iserinR from a trance:) No, »ir, the lady i

attending a: meeting of tbe Hosatir.ah
Browning Club and doesn't wish to be
disturbed." i

i

Dfcd of Gang/enJ*
Irving, aj-'ml W*rt>ji1jr<.Kix y.'iirB

UIHJ u jiiilii'iit at MuhleijlM-rg Huwpltfl!.'
di'tfj ulxjut one o'l'hirk tliip iin>niin« frou:

*np. Tho (lwens<pd was a<liiiiiu-<i
to 1 hi- IT'>K[iItel ten weekw iy;<«. He \»-its «

V.'afiliingt<>h| Vallgv an<I n
by trade. \yhil<- ttt work one

da.'f*he exDerieiieod coimiioral.lc palu In
ills! left foot, but paid no attention to the
maf ter at the time. At night', Inwever,
whfti he removed ills BtoMkipg he dls-
!-o\4ered a brass eyelet from, his shoe
embedded firmly In the! fletfch. Ha re-
moved the cyilet and applied a bandage.
Soon nfterv.urd tho foot ,began to swell
and he uuttttvd excruciating pain. Th"
'oot began U> blacken as though decom-
position had set In. Th -n be wsie ad-
mitted to tho Hospital, â id ne hie eon-
dltiirxn continued to grow [worse, tlte at-
tending physician d-cided that th 3 onlv
hope to save the man's life was to ampu-
tate the leg at tbe knee. JThls was jouord-

sink rapidly until lust
death r<?lleved him of

—Tho next musical and literary epter-
talnment B''-jen under the auspices ofj the
Reform Club, will take place on the even-
ing of Feb. isth.

— It Is said that a committee appointed
from the Jejrorae Driving Park Associa-
tion visited this city a few days ago pros-
pecting with1 a view of establishing • race
course here. Plainfield offers unlimited
facilities for such a scheme, and Is easily
reached from either New York or Phila-
delphia. It is to be hoped that enough
Inducement* will be offered the assocta
tlonto warrant the] location ot a race
course ben.;

ngly done, but the patiebt continued to

Councilman Dunham and other charitably
disposed persons,- Interested theriselves
n the case, and were frequent vial «rs at
he Hospital. The body was remc red to

Fortf & Sti'.es Morgue, wliere It Ues{ await-
ing: the funera! arrangements.'

evening,
his Bu

when
ffering.

\ Why We Are of tittle F»rth.
One of the greet trials lot the newspaper

profession Is that Its mcpibers . are com-]
pellod to see more of th^ shaiuo of the!
woHd than any other profession. Thix>ugh!
iveiry newspaper office, day after day, goj

all the weaknesses of th* world—all thej
vanities that want to bo puffed, all the re-
venges that want to be j reaped,, all' th«i
mistakes that want to Ve corrected, all
the dull speakers that want to be thought
eloquent, all the meannoss that wants to
get Its wares noticed grot in Ic the editorial
column In order to save the tes of t,h«
advertising column; all the men wh/J>
want tb be set right who1 were Cever right';
all tho crack-brained philosophers with
stories as long as their hair and gloomy
as lh:>lr finger nails in mourning because
bereft of soap—all the bores who come tc
stay five minutes, but j talk five hours.
Through the editorial; and reportorial
rooms all tbe follies and shame of the
woi tu' are. sera,. daj1 afuoi1 uaj?,' *and HK
temptation Is to believe neither In God,
man or woman. It Is no surprise to me
that tn this profession there are some
skeptical men; I only wonder that, news-
paper men believe anything.—JZeo. T. De

i • 1
2.100 Volunteers.

Mr. Bobert P. Wilder; son of a mission-
ary in India; while a student at Princeton
College, together with Mr. J. X. Foreman,
also tbe eon of a misslocary—both of
whom carried rateeionary fervor in their
veins—were chosen as the result of the
Mount Hermon College conference In 188fi
to represent the Foreign : Missionary
cause in tho colleges of thje country. They
vlslted 120 Institutions Of j leamAg, repre-
senting all* the leadiilgj denominations.
2,100 volunteers pledge^ j themselves for
foreign work as the result of the above
conference, and visits of ttiese gentlemen.

Mr. Wilder will lead the Young Men's
Meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms oh Mon-
day evening, at eight o'clock. Every
young man will be heartily welcome.

C>and Lo<%« tlection- ;
Tho annual communication of the Ma-

sonic Grand Lodg« came to a close Thur»-
iJny at Trenton.: j >I. W. G. M., Bobort
.I. Mof)̂ -, of EliKabeUi; was ye-electe*J
The other oflleer^ i;U->non are as follows :
8. Mr. D. G. M., Charies Hi Mann, Had
itonfield;' B. W. 8. G. W..j Jonathan M.
larrift, Pliilllpsburg; B. Vf. J- G. W.,
G<-orgo W. Fortmeyer, Orange; B. W. G.
Tieasurer, Charles Be.|lit<>I, Trenton;
B. W; G. 8<K!reUry,| Joei'ph H. Houg î,
Tr<;nt<>n ; B. W. D. Q. Secretary, Thomas
H. B. Bed way, New Brunswick; B. W. g.
G. Chap., B«v. and M.W. P. G.iM., Henry
Vehslage, Irvington; E. W. 3. G. Cliap,,
iustavuu M. Murray, Haddooflcld; B.W.

G. Inspector, Henry; 8. Halnes, Buriinf*
ton ; W. Hen. G. Deacon, C. Fry. Bergsa
W. Jan. G. Deaooni Joseph S. ~F)
Elizabeth ; B. WJ ^.. Marshal,.
Buss, Elizabeth; W, Senior G. I
osoph C. Kenyori, Sarttan; W. Junior

•Steward, Bobert D!ngwoll, Newai-V; '
G. Sword Bearer, Wm. H.: Wilmot, LeiB-
l>ertvUle; W. G/Pnjreulvant, Aloazo M.
Loudenslagcr, MaUriertown; W. G. Tyler,
Luther 8. HUillman, ! Trenton; G. Orgin-
ist, W, C. Williams,] Elizabeth; B. W.U.
D. G. M.—1st «3i»tifct, Albert F. ItaaV'^1
dolph, Bridgeton; 2Jl District, JosUh W.
Ewen, Mount Holly:; 3d District, Barton
B. Hutchlnson, Trenton; 4th District,
Charles J. Paikei / Manssquan; 6th Dls-
rict, Wm. A. Freeman, Platnflelds 6th

District, Charles Belcher, Newark; 7th
District, Bobert ii. Simpsoa, Jersey City;
th DiKtrict, Jamoe W. Blackwood, Kutij-
rrord; »th Dist-iei, Prod H. jBeaeh,

D>ver; 10th District, Jamee Tamblyn,
Hac!cetUtown; <reijmant Adolph Klee,
Paterson.

exhlbibed in title
he performance

A Lake of Lxc«r Bear.
The announcement that 140,000. barrels

of lagvr were manufactured tr. one New
Jersey brewery during the past year has
called out the following computation:
This number of tiarrels repreuer-te 5C0,-

3 UegH, allowing four Jcegs.to the barrel
AHsuming that all this beer Kanufoctai-ed
during the year was also consumed, the
result wo,uld be 2,240,000 gallons, cr 107,-
520,000 glabscs of tbo beverage tket were
lmbllied. Granting that two-thirds of the
beer manufactured was:'irobijbed by the in-
habitants of Newark Vould moan each
one drank 707 7-19 glasfees of the foaming
beverage during the yqiur. This quantity
of beer would make a take of 18,507 cubic
feet and over three acres In area.—Kx.

Officers of the Grand Division.
Tho following officers weire oa Wednes-

day elected by the Grand Division, Sons
Temperance, of NoW Jersey: Bev. A.

G. Vanaken, New Brunswick, Grand
Worthy Patriarch; William P. Hudson,
Grand Worthy Associate; Hairy j P.
Howell, Grand Scribe; WlUiam Boblns,
Treasurer; Bev. Wesley Lake, Gnand
Chaplain; Jennie T. Stout, Grs.nd Con-
ductor, and Sarah H. Valentine, Grand
Sentinel. The report* of tlio offldere
showed a substantial Increase of Interest
in the work of the Order during last year.
Nino subordinate divisions were iuMi-
tuted, and tbe Increase of membership
was reported as over 400. ; !

j

ili'. t r.

"Volapuk" has come to; the front as p.
tongue to be mastered, ahd It may be

lidded to the long list of languages land
Hongues now In use; but a crusty old
bachelor friend of ours declares the t he
knows of a tongue that has never Iweo
mastered, notwithstanding tbe inoet de-
termined efforts that have been made
thet direction daring the last 6.C90 years.

•>•[

Equine and Canine Paradox.
Prof. Morris'Equine and Canine Para-

dox, continues to att .ract fair audiences at
Music Hail. It is to be regretted', how- . |
ever, that the pel foi mance its not better
patronized, ae thos« who have witnessed:
H pronounce It flrfct claso in every partionv
lar. The show has: been on Abe road for
the past eight yefcrs, but kas never before

oc&lity. At the close ot
lust evening; the audi-

eiice was invited to inapoct the handsome
Block on the stage. Prof. -Morris will
close his engagement in tills city to-olght, -
mud thoae wbo-failjto attond, will mlas
seeing what they will perhaps, nover
again bave an opportunity to see. >
' — - | — • - ? — — ; r - .

—Walking in the roadway Is about til*'
safest thing this wetthcr.

—There will positively be no .postpone-ji
ment of the ecllp^sthls evening. '' • •«

—At the Congregational churohy to-
morrow evening,;|tbe pastor's Subject wO '
bo"Mcn without Handles." BerricflatTslf.

—Twelve ot tM members of the Y. TL
C. A. of this cltyl went tc Brooklyn on
Tuesday and pan a fraternal viatt to t ie
Y. M. C. A. of thijt city. I !' .

—This and every Saturday evening at 8 i
o'clock, a service of prayor aad • song is -
held at the W. CM T. V. rooata, |S5 East
Front (street. Everybody is invited, I

—At a regular meeting oi Jerusalem
Chapter, No. 24, jH. A. M., heid on Tburs- *
day evening, two degrees were worked—
the M M . M., ae i the P. M. MJ degrees.

—TUe Bicycle Olab will probably give
no public entertainment oc e. large scale.
The heavy expenses, so diminish: the re-
ceipts that tbe profit* left do not balance
the lctx>-expeno>» 1. " I

—Services In the Park Avenoa Baptist
imcb to-morrow. Pruachlng by the

pastor, Bev. Asa IBeed DtltE, at 10 HO a.
m. and 7:45 p. m. -Morning teat :̂ . "Ye
Cannot sorve Gojd and Maraotoa.r JBven-
ing subject: '^lelatloa of Faith aad
Works." I1 , I

—The case of t le young man arraigned
before Justice £ ish on Monday, on a
charge of seduction, and sot down for a
hearing today, wits adjourned over until
Wednesday morn Ing next all ten o'clock.
The defendant wi is paroled j In hix own
recognlkance. : ! \,

—The steamsh! p Comal left Key West,
Sunday, with the thermometer 82 degrees
above zero in tike shade. Monday the
ship's thermometer registered 120 degrees
In the sun. When the steamer arrived In,
New York, however, it was 15 above and
the passengers, In seventy-eight hours,
had. experienced 4 fall of 105 degrees. ,

—The Newark. Advertiser says: "A eluj-.'
cular has been sect to all the labor organ-'
Izatlons in the United Statoa requesting
their members to 'let severely alone' th* .
product of tbe • Bound Brook (N. J.)
woollen mills of EUisteln k Co., for thff
reason that the • proprietors discharged
employees bec^ueo they were Knights of
Labor, and declajbed their opposition to
the Order."' ! |-'J!|. '! *j

—Many amateors are' decoratlLg walto
with used postage stamps, sr.d with good
effect. The stamp* are arranged in rows
or In figures. If, a iado is to.be put upon
a room, tbo best style le to nee the com-
paratively fine b|ue stamps for occasional
ligurea. The red or brown two-oeni
stamps are used as a ground work. Anr
other style Is to iput on in diagonal rows
—five rows of ttje ordinary color and one
of blue. • 1- H\ :-j "'••'•} ?''jrj 1;': ' • ; ''

I* i* Zrcmta; ETtnins or ttce WrnH 
Oos ''TtTmoji i t-nrr atom n*t1rt> mn bxv 
-Bcmnid ncwax’s axp nlif-UJAvnljcf i 
KTT 0\-XOC*j'W TBS A!-' slrVT 
THt.crcGH rer Post Omac at 'tsjvi a Tn»s, 
on Muvnn>| *r Cabbies At 10 Ccrre a 
wr.£i. Sxsaut conn; 2 cmm. ‘ > 

.T. TO THE interests or 
els, its Srsrscs and 

IXOW3S; AX», Pot.mCAE.LT, 
or tux rtisciPi.ES or 

PAHTT—“TOE OBEATEST 
iTEET Scmbss." 

WOLICXTEp OiT ALL VATTEHS 
BIT KILUIU 05 LT 

BT THE AA5IE O- TUL 
IS (tySTIDESCZ, AS EXOMISISO THE 

IXTEJtT or THE COI 
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—I* this col d enough for you? 
—-At ten o"c ock today the temperature 

was as low as ever. 
—Several oi t-of-town sleighing 

supped at Mil ler's lintel last evenin; 
-‘-Serrioos 11 Trinity [Reformed 

to-morrow morning and; evening, 
lng by Bev. J L. Hur'but. 
-—Testerdai was a trying one on j Car- 

penters and other mechanics who Were 
obliged to wo rk in the Open air. 

—Judge McCormick 
sentence* in the Union 
Elizabeth, on Saturday 

—Last nlgl t and this 
coldest ot the present 
tber 

Aftsr a Long Litigation tha Supreme 
Court Decides in His Favor-^The 

Cost to Fall on the Borough. 

ur forms had gone to press yes- 
moon, The Press received the 

telegram from Hon. Hoipry C. 
Secretary of State: 

TbestOx, X. J.. Fan. 27tt», 1st*. 
Par*. PiAlnfl. lU. 

of tha Mayor and Conned of the 
Xorth Plainfield n. Tunis J. Carry, 
the Court or Errors . and Appeals 

the Judgment. ' 
Hexet C. Kklrkv. 

The opinion of the Supreme Court in 
the abdve case which was h 
a great deal ot interest,' since 
1886. was filed In the Supi 
Clerk’d office on Dec. 20th,T 
case wits a very important one 
-fact that the Questions lnvol 
before [been raised in any of 
our State, or of any other si 
Massachusetts, Which case 
Justic^ Dixon in his opinion, 
decision had been adverse to 
the rights of truckmen, hac 
all thei cities of Jti e state 

The facts as 
:1 were, that 

to that lime Mr. Cai 
at his place of business] in the city 

will pronounce 
County Court at 
February 4. 
morning A-cre the 
‘•snap,* yet the 

jmeter has registered six degr»*e* 
lower within the week.) ( “ j * j 

—The com outers of this city arc still 
complaining, with reason, c? the lack of 
sufficient wi rmth in the gentlemen's 
waiting room of the railroad station;' 

—At the et tertalnment in Reform flail 
•a Thursday evening, one of the ushers 

was obliged to Bpeak to a young woman 
who was acting in an unladylike manner. 

t exercises by athletes from 
the Y. M. C. A. of Brooklyn, and a banjo 
quartette from Westfield, will be prom- 
inent features of the programme at the 

' reception to be tendered l/j Ult* Y. U. C. 
A. to the employees of the Potter and 
Scot! Press Works, this evening. 

—Some df the Sew York papers of last 
Sunday quoted Clara Louise Kellogg's 
private fortune at half-o-mUbon dollar*. 
She has-given up singing and retired to 
the enjoyment of domestic life and lux- 
uries, at last. Her consent to appear in. 

> this city Imgrend opera Is most unex- 
pected.' 

—There is great excitement at Eliza- 
beth over the breaking"out of small-pox. 
The Board of Education has Issued order* 
that all children attending the public 
schools must be vaccinated, and yesterduy 
the vaccination corps of the Board of 
Health began the task of vaccinating the 
children. 

—Yesterday the ancient carry-all—and 
a dog—was seen on the streets in large 
numbers, and despite the cold and blus- 
tery weather, many box sleds, loaited 
with human freight, came Into town on a 
straw ride. The weather, however^ wo* 
tqo cold for comfort, and the only evi- 
dence of’llfe In some of the loads was 
ooeasional “hoof protruding from under 
tbe beavy blankets. 

—Miss Clara Louise Kellogg who is to 
appear at Music Hall on Washington's 
Birthday lias an operatic record of un- I 
paralleled brilliancy, having beer, engaged] 
as leading star by the Grand Opera nvidetf| 
In London, Paris, Vienna, Berlin ami Sr. 
Petersburg. Miss Kellogg’s . repertoire 
includes some forty operas, In many of 
which she created the principal part,while 

for with 
February, 
me Court 

The 
from the 
had never 
courts of 

te, except 
cited by 
id if the 
r. Carey, 

etc., in 
have been 
upon be- 

nt a year 
,rejy was ern- 

.   r  He l l   
eld, by a gentleman, to go with 

trucks into the Borough of North 
id, and move two loads of furni- 

ture into the City of Plainfield, fop which 
Mr. | Carey was paid .in the City of 
Pbdraeld; for this act Mr. Carey 
was; complained against for violating 
an Ordinance of the Borough of 
North Plainfield, “providing for the regu- 
lating and licensing. of truckmen, cart- 
men, etc., doing business In whole or In 
part within the Borough limits." The 
case was tried before Mayor Van Winkle, 
who found the defendant guilty and im- 
posed a fine of $5 and costs. Judge Magie 
of the Supreme Court was then appealed 
to byidefendant's counsel, who granted a 
writ Of certiorari directing all the pro- 
ceed tags to be sent to the Supreme 
Court. Mr. Walter L. He tile Id repre- 
sented Mr. Carey, and Mr. J. H. 
Jackson appeared for the Borough. 
Justice Dixon adopted the same Una 
of reasoning in . his opinion as Mr. Het- 
field did in his argument before the Court. 
The Judge held that the Borough could 
not legally exact an employment tax from 
the prosecutor and bis conviction for not 
paying suen a tax and obtaining a license 
should be set aside with costs. From the 
Supreme Court the Borough sought relief 
in thje highest tribunal, the Court of 
Errols and Appeals, and yesterday that 
Court affirmed jhe decision of the Supreme 
Court, thus throwing the costs of five or 
six hundred d jUarr upon the Borougli. 
Mr. Carey was not aware of the .decision 
given iu his favor until so Informed by a 
Pnu« reporter. ,. 

Mr. B. Fotgate, the North avenue ar- 
chitect, is hiving his building win'd for 
incandescent lighting. I 

Messrs. F. A. Pope and fi. D. W. Me 
Intosh left the city this aft jmoon for Ni- 

Iral i«-e bridge gam >'i 
left. 

alls 1o view the nnt 

i sonic f 
le created the principal part, wlill 

others were Specially written for her. 
—Agents from the various insurance 

companies, In which Messrs. Chas. Bock 
and Chos. Goodman were Insured, came 
to Plainfield yesterday and viewed the 
dwelling house uiiU saloon, which were 

, almost totally destroyed by fire on .Thurs- 
day morning. None of the losses won* 
adjusted, however, and nothing mop* will 
probably be done before next Monday. In 
the matter of adjusting Mr. Bock’s loss 

—on the buildings, arbitrators will In all 
probability be appointed, hi appraise the 

■loss'. ' ,1. .I" ■ : 1 

—The case of Jennie A. White r*. Win- 
, fred Burnett, an.action on contract) to re- 

cover $100 balance alleged to be dhe for 
share of proceeds of farm worked on 
shares, which was tried before Justice 
Doty and a jury at Basklngridge, a day 
or two since, resulted In a Victory for the 
defendant, Burnett, .Who was represented 
by Mr. W. E. Codingtoirot the law firm of 
Jackson and Codington of this city. The 
plaintiff was represented 
Pitney.. ~ Many complimentary 
were made upon the able manner 
Mr. Codington conducted the 

dr. 

to his 
jafter a con- 
! illness since 

[»buje at her resi- 
m the evening of 

A grand juhlh 
10 Profelj 

• To-Night's Eclipse of the Moon. 
Thje eclipse of the moon to-night will 

begin at 4 35 o'clock, and continue until 
after 8 o'clock. At sunset the moon will 
appear in the East with one. portion of its 
surface shining brightly and the rest in 
shade. . . ~ | . • 

Gradually the bright portion will disap- 
pear] and at 5J8 "it will have entirely 
gone! from view. It will then resemble 
utrp;i|ished copper, of a dull red color, 
and thhv win continue for at; hour and a 
half longer. ’** 

Thje sun, moon and earth will, at (J rH 
o’clock, be in, a straight line with one 
another, the earth being in the middle, 
and lit* siiadow thus thrown upon the 
riioon In the form of a cope, the eanh be- 
ing the base, and a point from It the apex. 

All celestial.bodies coming within this 
conejof shadow will be deprived of sun- 
Ugb. 

rveaxif the phenomenon wll! noth e 
hen the outer edge of the shadow 

to' pass across the face of the 
it will have the form of a portion 

ircle.   •  
Figures Tnat Don’t Lie. 

Oijir asphyxiate contemporary will not 
on(lyjelaim anything, but will stick to it no1 

how false or foolish. The Erenti g 
proof of its silly statement 

thhti a Washington Valley lee firm put in 
5610110 cakes in one afternoon, “a, little 
calc illation will show, however, thajt it re- 
quires a pond but 250x1,000 feet.’" | 

lex' Summer that mathematician will 
one j: a pair of scales as proof that some- 
IkjsIf caught a sixty pound bass in Cedar 

' _ J 
Aitliough we may be egotistical In ar- 

Tayigig.ours.‘Ives against /<uch a head for 
figupcs, tut, we modestly sbbmit, it re- 
qtiiiies something more than a pond big 
enough, tc put in 56,000 cakes of Ice in 
one jaf temoon. 

IStpposing it even possible to cut, raise 
aodi store a cake every three seconds, or 
tircnly a minute, for five hours continu- 
ously, then the Kvrning What would be 
only fifty thousand out of the way. 

I| 1 -* »“ 
cveral cnrloade of machinery for the 

Tool Works arrived In town this 
g, and were delivered at the works 

I afternoon. 

ids (and a few 
id Mrs. Lutklns 

jcial last even- 
iugh and the 
( toe," all was 
jght until about 

aga 
the 

Polite Offiiifer MeCue retjfmed 
post of duty Jast evening, 
fineiiaent to the house by 
Sunday. 

Invitation: t are out for M*ss Eriekstin’s 
which Is to take pi 
on Eighth street on 

February 3c . 
Mir. Wm. Moore, or “Upele Billy," as 

he 1$ familiarly known, is confined to his 
house with t n attack of tlje quinsy sore 
throat aad pleurisy. 

. BPv. Dr. J. H. Vincent returned home 
from a business trip through the West, 
yesfierday. The doctor wap detained on 
the Voad over night on account of snow 
blockades. H . 

We were misinformed concerning the 
family of th-s late John Biimm who died 
suddenly on Thursday evening. The de- 
cea$ed leaves a wife and one child to 
mourn his l|>ss. Instead of j five children, 
as reported. 

One of Miss Bulkley's assislants has 
taken the class of the late Mis< Bass, and 
another teacher is In charge of Miss 
Shreve’s room In the Bryant building. 
Permanent appointments ti) these vacan- 
cies await t|he action of jihe Board of 
Education. I . 

By n‘-appointment at tt(e annual meet- 
ing of the S. J. Grand Lodjge. F. A A. M., 
Thursday, Mr- Freeman of this city .is still 
E.jW. D. DL G. M., W.^A. Fiwman. But 
noj matter how extended thje office is, that 
gehtlernan kills it with suci] eredit to JLhe 
fraternity that it is his asj jlong as he will 
consent to Accept it. 

rheir makiy young frie 
01 ler ones) tendered Mr. a 
A Hummer a surprise s 
in f. Amidj the hapiiy 
“I rip of the light fantasti 
at joyous as a Summer's ! 
2 1. m., when the frost-kl|jg met them at 
th e gate and escortod them home, 

Mr. Eobprt Branslle d, a resident of 
Pi itereon, for twenty jjpare act’vely eo- 
gi ged In temperance work in Scotland, 
w 11 address the Reform Club meeting to- 
rn >rrow evening, beginning at half-post 
seven o’dig'k. Mr. BraiiZfleld is known 
as th«'“Jojhn B. Gough of Scotland,” and 
is considered one of the foremost speak- 
ers on tern jwrar.ce reiornij. 

Lon TitsWorth, the el je- son of Mr. 
Jc hn Tit *worth of MadiHor. avenue. Is 
m iich better today. As Lit one time his 
et adllion was very critical, his friends 

U bo glad to hear this encouraging 
nc ws ot mi]ro favorable Bymptoms. The 
pi.tient, himself—who jiras taken sick 
w th pneumonia just a v.’eek ago—had no 
hi >pe of recovery, and aajjicii those he de- 
s; red to have hi9 posjiessions divided 
among. 

At the tWenty-fifth anniversary of the 
w adding olj Mr. and Mr*. O. P. Button of 
Eizabeth, j Thursday Evening, ameng 
ti ose present were Mr. j and Mrs. A. D 
Button of tibis city. The Flizabeth Journal 
si ,ys: “Currant wine ntade by Mrs. A. D. 
Button, over twenty-five years ago, and 
p :t up on the wedding <tay. in anticipu- 
tii m of this occasion, wap served to the 
g leets. Tjtis wine was pemetically scal- 
^<1 In glassj and on ojicn^pg it, was found 
delicious beyiHidal! expectation.'' ^ 

Mr. George W. FosteV, t. well-known 
Hackman qf this city, diipl suddenly at his 
Home on East Front dtreet about one 
o’clock this morning, in the thirty-fifth 
year of hip age. The diseased v. a^ oniy 
confined to the house for a day or two. 
Early on Thui-sday nmniing he received a 
tharougn drenching wii*U returning seme 
«|f the guests home fronLithe Misses Mur- 
ray's pertyj. He was stricken •down with 
a severe e«jiid which subkpquently develop- 
ed in pr.euLnoiiia and retjjiited in his death. 
The funeijal will taVaj place from his 
mother's residence, No.lj 17 West Front 
street on Monday at twp p. m. 

uncilen Jubilee, 
lee and jollification wjn 

held in the Propbyterian church at Diin- 
elien on Thursday In honor of thji evifni 
of paying off the church debt. It wjus 
also the sixteenth anniversaiy of the ded- 
ication of the church building. Tile open- 
ing serried was held at hail-past two 
o’clock in the afternoon and was conduct- 
ed by Kev. DrJ Teal of Elizabeth, w^o 
took his tesit fijtira 1st Chronicles, 13 : S'). 
Kev. Mr. Bkelleiiger, the pastor, read a 
historical sketch of the church, after 
which the members of the congregation 
and visitors from tiie other churches: of 
Duuellen, New' Market and Bound Brook, 
were, invited into the parlor to partake - of 
a collation furnished by the ladies of Un- 
church. In this evening a service’of song 
was held, beginning'at 7.15, followed by 
an address by Bev. Dr. Gillespie, Presi- 
dent of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign 
Missions, wbo;took for his text“The re- 
turn of Individual Church to Evangelisa- 
tion.” The chjoir sang a tsmutifu! anthem 
and Mr. Davis] ol Newark, delivered jan 
interesting oildress on the “Outlook be- 
fore a Church free from Debt." ifhe 
church was decorated especially for tihe 
occasion. Over the arch in the pulpit via* 
the word “Hallelujah,” which expressed 
the object and! sentiment of the jub!Ii!e. 
Prof. Bartow, of Bound Brook, and Jacob 
Parse, of Flemington, aided matcriujlly 
the singing with their cornets. On the 
whole the celebration was fittingly Pud 
appropriately observed, and the success 
of the undertaking is due In a large meas- 
ure to the gentlemen who composed the 
Committee of ;Arrangements, assisted by 
the ladies of tip? congregation. 

The Park Avenue Church’* Prosperity 
Twelve hundred dollars increase of in- 

come overi that of thej year before, is 
shown by ihe report of Mr. Alfred B. Day 
Treasurer of the Park! Avenue Baptist 
church, at] the annual j meeting- of the 
society held thin week, j Not only has the 
pastor's salary been increased, but the 
report shdws the set* lenient of all out- 
standing {obligations—Including one of 
$400—the expenditure of several hundred 
dollars for music, and Oja making of very 
extensive [repairs and improvements, 
balance still remained in hand at the close 
of the yeajr of $129.73. {All this was most 
encouraging, and the cause of great con- 
gratulation among those present at the 
business kneeling. Mr. [Alonzo G. Conant, 
Mr. J. Wesley Johnson and Mr. Seely 
Edsail wore reelected trustees to succeed 

continues good 
own horses are mat- 

in the 

Stajmr.ary Suction Pipes. 
Editors :—One of tha greatest 

annoyances to which our gallant firemen 
are subjected jto in case of fire at tliis 
time of the year—and by which much val- 
uable time is (ost—is the work of re mov- 
ing the covers from the fire-wells, even) if 
they are fortjunate enough to find, the 
wells (which Is indeed a difficult matter 
in case of a show ‘storm oceuring at the 
time). Lanterns, picks, crowbars, And 
perhaps a shovelful or two of hot qpils, 
with a liberal supply of choice “cjiss 
words,” are brought into requisition! in 
order to atteiii the desired result, after 
which the “Auction’' is thrust into the 
well, the strainer of which is sometimes 
forced into thje mud for half its length, 
then the word is given to “let her go)"— 
and she goes.; The first DOlUi substance 
that emerges] from the nozzle, will be, 
perhaps, mud or sand! (which is very in- 
jurious to the pump) before clean water 
is forthcoming. Now I take the liberty 
to suggest that when our P. F. D. Is 
placed once more on a good, solid work- 
ing basis, that the mutter of staliotpry 
^action pipe* be considered by the pryiper 

uthorities. At the e-lge of the sidewalk 
at a point nearest the well can be placed 

regular “fire-hydrant,” the base of 
which can be attached to a pipe—say two 
feet unde.r the surface of the street—lead- 
ing over to and down the proper'distaii-ies 
in the well. I claim that this measure is, 
to say the least, far superior to the pres- 
ent modun operantli, and that it will com- 
mend itself to the thoughtful considera- 
tion of all concerned. 

Ex-Exc.ikf.er, P. F. D. 

Rev. Mr. S; 
Bev. Cornelius 

titan 
Sell. 

lenck'c Marriage, 
lienck, pastor of Trin- 

ity Reformed churcK, was united in mar- 
riage to Miss S. E. Williams, of Roxbor- 
ough, a suburb of Philadelphia, °n Thfirs- 
duy aftemootj at five o'clock. The cere- 
mony took place at the bride's residence, 
and was performed by a brother ol the 
groom. Immediately after the event was 
consummated, the following congratula- 
tory telegram was forwarded to the (rev- 
erend gentleman from this city: 

PLAIHFIELD. N. 1., Jan. 26.Ttaa. 
It Rrv. Cnrwliul SdtfjLrk^ I-ycrum M/rrrl, RoxboMugk. 

I’hOa., ra. [ 
The Ty and congregadna ot Tiilnlty 

Reformed catiijeh tender their eongra tula tile ns. 
J. H. Vas Wixkle. Clerk. 

Dfcd of Gangrene, 
Edward Irving,'aged fffljveptfcr'-s 

am] a patient at. Muhlenberg Hospiial. 
diejj «i>out one o'clock thijs morning from 
gartgj*ne. The deceased was admit red 
to (he nospitr.l ten weeks lypt. He was a 
resident in AVashingtojnj Valley and 
idiifoiiiith by trade. While at work 
dayne experiencod consii'lerable paiu in 
li is] left foot, but paid up attention to the 
matter at the time. At night! however, 
wbpn he removed his shocking he dis- 

! t. 

a 
one 

covered a brass eyelet [ from, his shoe 
embedded firmly in the! flesh. He re- 
moved the eyelet and applied a bandage. 
Soon ufterv.'i.rd the foot began Jo swell 
and lie suffered excruciating pain. Tile 
foot began to blacken as though decom- 
position had set in. Then be was ad- 
mitted to t)i« Hospital, and ns his con- 
dition continued to grow I worse, tiie at- 
tending physician decided that this onlv 
hoiie to save the man's life was to ampu- 
tate the leg at the knee. (This was accord- 
ingly done, but the patlejnt ctjntin led to 
sink rapidly until last evening, when 
death relieved him of his su Icring. 
Councilman Dunham ami other charitably- 
disposed persons, interested -theriiselves 
in the case, and were frequent visitors at 
the! Hospital. The body [was dime: red to 
ForiT A Stfies Morgue, where it lies await- 
ing the funeral arrangon^ents. 

! Why We Are of Little Faith. 
One of the great trials (of the newLspaperi 

prnjfession Is that its moirnbe:-8 . are coui-j 
pellod to sec more of tin! shame of the 
woHd than any other gj-ofossion. Th rough 
every newspajier office, day after day, go 
all the weaknesses of the world—all thej 
vanities that want to bo gulfed, all the re- 
venges that want to be j reaped,, all’ tiie 
mistakes that want to )ie corrected, all 
the dull speakers that whnt to be thought 
eloquent, all the meanness that wants to 
get) its wares noticed gratia in the editoria] 
coluipn in order to save j the tax of the 
advertising column; all the men wh<j> 
Want ft) be set right who! were never right!; 
all the crack-brained philosophers with 
stories as long as their [hair and gloomy 
as their finger nails in mourning because 
bereft of soap—all the Bores who come tc 
stay five minutes, but [ talk five hours. 
Through the editorial! and reportorial 
rooms all the follies and shame of the 
w orld are seen, day aftereday, and 
temptation is to believe neither in God. 
man or woman. It Is mo surprise to me 
that in this profession: there are some 
skeptical men; I only wbnder that, news- 
paper men believe anything.—Rct. T. Dr 
Will Talmage. 

i  •—I ; 
2. (00 Volunteers. 

Mr. Robert P. Wilder1, son qf a mission- 
ary in India, while a student at Princeton 
College, together with Mr. J. N. Foreman, 
also the son of a missionary—both of 
whom carried missionary fervor in their 
veins—were chosen as the result of the 
Mount Hermon College conference in I88G 
to represent the Foreign Missionary- 
cause in the colleges of thje country. They 
visited 120 institutions of, learning, repre- 
senting all* the leading denominations. 
2,100 volunteers pledged I themselves for 
foreign work as the result of the above 
conference, and visits of thfese gentlemen. 

Mr. Wilder will lead the Young Men's 
Meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms oh Mon- 
day evening, at eight o'clock. Every 
young man will be heartily welcome. 

CianJ Lodge Election* 
The annual eominunleation of the Ma- 

sonic Grand Lodge eamo to a cleee Thurs- 
day at Trenton. M. W. G. M., Robert 
M. Moor;*, of Eur-ubcth; was re-elected. 
Hie other officersbbontiii am as follows:, 
li. W. D. ti. M„ Charles H; Mann, Had- 
donfie'.d; k. w. 8. G. W.. Jonathan M. 
Harris, Phililpsburg; R. W. J. G. W., 
George W. Fortmey.rr, Orange; it. W. G. 
Treasurer, Charles Beiihtel, Trenton; 
II. W: G. Secretary, Joseph H. Hou^b, 
Trenton; K. W. D. G- Secretary, Thomas 
H. R. lied way, New Brunswick; B. W. 8. 
G. Chap., Rev. and Jjl.W. P. G. M., Henry 
Vcbslage, Irvington; R. W. J. G. Chap.,- 
Gustavus M. Murray. Hoddonfleld; B.W. 
G. Inspector, Henry 8. Haines, Bulling- 
ton; W. Sen. G. Deacon, C. Fry. Bergen; 
W. Jun. G. DcciMin, Joseph 8. Farraod, 
Elizabeth ; B. W. G-. Marshal,. Charles 
Russ, Elizabeth; |W. Senior G, Steward, 
Joseph C. Kenyon, liaritan; iff. Junior O. 
Steward, Robert Dingwell, Newark; W. 
G. Sword Bearer, Tin. H. Wilmot, Lam- 
bert vllle; W. G. Pu[r»uivant, Alonzo M. 
Loudenstager, Mauricetovfti; W. G. Tyler, 
Luther 8. Skiliman, !Trenton; G. Organ- 
ist, W. C. Williams,] Elizabeth; B. W.D. 
D. G. M.—1st ff>bd rict, Albert F. Ran- 
dolph, Bridgeton J 2d District, Josiah W. 
Ewen. Mount Htdlyl; 3d District. Barton 
B. Hutchinson, Trenton; 4th District, 
Charles J. Parker,- ilanasquaa; 5th Di*- 
(rict. Win. A. FVeeman, Plainfield ( 6th 
District, Charles i Belcher, • Newark; 7th t/i&iiici*, v.DuricB ; lCiicr, riv<iiri) #«q 
District, Eolsirt A. Klmpeca, Jersey City; 
hth District, J: 
ei lord; 9th bii 
Dover; 10th 
Haekettstown; 
Paterson 

Blackwood, Ruth- 
Fred H. .Beach, 

JamesTamblyn, 
rmau. Adolph Klee, 

The- Equine ard Canine Paradox- 
Prof. Morris' Equine and Canine Para- 

dox, continues to! attract-fair audiences at 
Music Hail. It IS to be regretted, how- 
ever, that the performance ale not better 
patronized, as thosd who have witnessed 
It pronounce it first class In every partlcu- • 
lar. The show has been on .the road for 
the past eight j ekrs, but has never* before 
exhibited in this locality. At the close of 
the performance Inst evening; the audi- 
ence was invited ]U» inspect the handsome 
stock on the stage. Prof. -Morris will 
close his engagement In this city to-night, 

the and those who fali to attend, will miss 
seeing what they will perhaps, never 
again have an opportunity to see.! 

’ 1 ' • ^ J J 
—Walking in tha roadway Is about the 

safest thing this [weather. | 
—There will positively be no .postpone* 
-nt of the eclif^e-thls er-eolng. ! “ 

church, to* 
pastor's subject wf3 

odies." Service at 7 *.45. 
ilthe'i 

—At the 
morrow evening, 
be“Mcn without 

—Twelve ot th 
C. A. of this citj 
Tuesday- and pal 
,Y. M. C. A. of that city. 

o’clock, a service 
held at the W. O, 

members of the Y,- 1L 
went tc Brooklyn on 
a fraternal vial; tef the 

—This and every Saturday evc.iing at 8 

An Inopportune Time 
Monday T3R Pkvss told some true tales 

of Erowningites in Plainfield. Today is 
given below an incident of the same! na- 
ture that comes all the way from theCity 
of Culture, showing that oven husbands 
have no rights a Browning diseipje is 
bound to respect, dead or alive: 

Boston man (to medium)—“Can I com- 
municate with the spirit of my wife?" 

Medium—(‘I will see, sir. (After n‘cov- 
ering from a;tranee:) No, sir, the lady is 
attending a meeting of the Hosannah 
Browning Club and doesn’t wish to be 
disturbed." I 
 •  

 The next musical and literary enter- 
tainment gi'jen under the auspices of the 
Reform Club, will take plaee on the even- 
ing of Feb. ISth. 

— It is said that a committee appointed 
from the Jerome Driving Park Associa- 
tion visited this city a few days ago pros- 
pecting with a view of establishing a race 
Bourse here. Plainfield offers unlimited 
facilities for such a scheme, and is easily 
reached from either New York or Phila- 
delphia. It Is to be hoped that enough 
Inducements will be offered the asaoeia- 

A Lake cf Lager Beer. 
The announcement that i*0,000. barrels 

of lager were manufactured in one New 
Jersey brewery during the past year has 
called out the following computation: 
This number of ixtrrcls represents 560,- 
(Xk> kegs, alloVing four kegs.to the barrel. 
Assuming that ull tills beer manufactured 
during the year was also consumed, the 
result wquhl be 2,240,000 gallons, cr 107,- 
520,000 glasses of too beverage that were 
Imbibed. Granting that two-thirds of the 
bieer manufactured was imbibed by the in- 
habitants of Newark Would mean each 
one drank 707 7-19 glasjees cf the foaming 
beverage during the yijar. This quantity 
of beer would make a ijake ol 18,507 cubic 
feet and over three acres In area.—Ex, 

ti1 

Officers of the Grand Division. 
The following officers were on Wednes- 

day elected by the Grand Division, Sons 
iff Temperance, of New Jersey: Rev. A. 
G. Yanakon, New Brunswick, Grand 
Worthy Patriarch; William P. Hudson, 
Grand Worthy Associate; Her.ry P. 
Howell, Grand Scribe; William Robins, 
Treasurer; Rev. WeSley Lake, Girind 
Chaplain; Jennie T. Stout, Grxnd Con- 
ductor, and Sarah H.; Valentine, Grand 
Sentinel. The reports of the officers 
showed a substantial increase of interest 
in the work of the Order during last year. 
Nino subordinate divisions were im i i- 
tuted, aDd the increase eff membership 
was reported as over 400. 

L 

tlon to warrant 
course here. 

the location of a race 

—“Volapuk” has come to the front as 
tongue to be mastered, audit may be 
Ridded to the long list of langueges and 
tongue* now in use; but a crusty old 
bachelor friend of qurs declares that ha 
knows of a tongue that has never been 
mastered, notwithstanding the most de- 
termined efforts that have been made in 
that direction daring the last 6,COO years. 

of prayer and. song is 
T. U. rooms, |65 East 

Front street. Everybody is invited. 
—At a regular meeting of Jerusalem 

Chapter, No. 24, ;B. A. M., held ob Thurs- 
day evening, tano degrees were worked— v 
the M. M. M„ and the P. M. 

—The Bicycle Club will probably give 
no public entertain meet on a large scale. 
The heavy expenses so diminish; the 
peipts thAt the profit* left do not. tala 
the labor expend]* 1. 

—Service* In the Park Avenus Baptist 
ihuieh to-morrbw. Preaching] by the 

pastor, Rev. Asa Reed Dilts, at 10 '30 a. 
m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning tejttu “Ye 
Cannot serve God and Mammon.r Even- 
ing subject: “Relation of Faith and 
Works.” j1 

—The case of tjio young man arraigned 
before Justice Nash on Monday, on a 
chntgo of eoductipn, and sot down for s 
hearing today, w^s adjourned over until 
Wednesday morning next at] teg o'clock. 
The defendant was paroled in his own 
recognizance. j \ : PS 

—The st>>amshjp Comal left Key Weet, 
Sunday, with the'thermometer 82 degrees 
above zero in the shade. Monday the 
ship’s thermometer registered 120 degroW 
in the sun. When the steamer arrived in 
New York, howeTer, it was 15 above and 
the passengers, Jo seventy-eight hours, 
had experienced a fall of 105 degrees. 

—The Newark. Advertiser eays: “A cir- 
cular has been sent to all the labor organ- 
izations in the United States requeuing, 
their members to ‘let severely alone’ the 
product of the Bound Brook (N. J.) 
woollen mills of Einstein t Co., for the 
reason that the: proprietofs discharged 
employees beqause they were Knights of 
Labor, and declared their opposition te 
the Order.” 

—Many amateurs are decorating walls 
with used postage stamps, and with good 
effect. The stamps are arranged in rows 
or In figures. Il( a dado Is toJbe put upon 
a room, the best] style |e to use the com- 
paratively fine bjue stamps for < 
figures. The red or brown 
stamps are used as a ground work. An* 
other style is to put on in diagonal rows 
—five rows of the ordinary color and one 
of blue. 

I 

- , i , 



NEW8 F50M WASHINGTON
THE INTERSTATE COMMISSION

AND THE READING STRIKE.

•r**ktya*» 3»avy l u d Offlrers * •

•arMale*-The Isdiaaa

Coatasl

BW Coert-

WAMBiT*. J o . 28.—Mr. 8. V. "Unite;
of Hew York, has introduced :* bill 1B the
House for tha prolecUoa aad admlaiatra-
tion cf th* forests on tho public Is***. It
withdraws trea suirvey, sols, amir/, and
disposal ta* unsurTiyed pubUs lus> em-
bracisa; oataral for**!* aad aU poMie lands
returned by ths publlo surrey* M Umber
lands, and provide* for ths appointment
of a Cecnmissif r*r of Forests at a soivr
of 16,000 a year, aad .'our Asaiotaat Com-
ssissiaaera, wh* shall hav* coatrel of aU
the forest land* ewaed by tha Caltod
Bute*. It shell ba UM duty of
the CanuDiasJosar af Forests t« classify
the foreeta «ad timber !anda, aad to deter-
mine' what portion of those laada akUl be
permanently retained la /eootvatioa for
climatic aad other economic or pnblle rea-
sons, and what portion nay bs deposed of.
Laada which are more rateable for agri-
eultural than Umber purposes shall be
restored to homes Lead entry aad sale. The
cutting; removal, or destructiea of '. lay
timber on the foieat laada a weed by the
United Btatea is aiade a aitadamaosorr pun-
ishable by ftae aai Unpriaoaaseat, but the
right is reserved to agricnltaraltete and
miners to take wood for domestic porpeeee.

RSADIKO, Penn., Jan. (B.—There I* aa lm-
preaeion abrowl that thi minara ar* Book-
lag back to work and ttjat soon th* mine*
will be shipping their usual output of coal.
Thia ia not ao. The news of such aa active
resumption of work at ao many af the Briar*
eomea jnainly through aouroas closely
allied Ath the Reading Bailroed Company.
A persoW inspection at tha Beld develops
ths fact that a few af! the eempany's ool-
lieries were workday with ainaU forces.
The man ncrr taking ant coal at th* com-
pany's miaas are not: Arat-elaaa miners.
The miners who have resumed work at the
few individual collierios are receiving the
t par cant. Increase aad %ro all fonaar env

C. B.B. Brotherton, represeatisg aa ha
BS,000,000 'of stock of tha Central Pa-

i etflc Railroad Company appeared before
' the House Committee oa PecUc Bailread*
and node aa argument agalaat tha two
hills relntlag to the Pecifte Bailiead Coav

i paniea. Be decljxed that the Central Fa-
dfic stock wool* be wiped eat if either

: bill sfcoulu become a law. Tbe annual net
i earnings of tte company, he said, war*
; S1̂ 0B,uOJ only, and. these eould aot be in-
creased for years to come. Oroat haras to: the company had been worked by thj lor-

i fattore of the California tad Oregon Bail-
i read lead grant and tie refusal ef th* Oov-
i eminent to pay -or army aad mail tnaspor-
tatioa over the Central Fcciilo liaes. Aa to
the 1 per cent, dividend declared by ta*
company, payable February 1, he said that
it was not a dividend in reality, but a pay-
ment cf six nfoatha' rent uader the tarma
of the lease to the Sautter* ?*eiac. In
conclusion he submitted a propevUoa look-
ing te a settlemeat ot too debt ef the Gen-
eral Pacific Company in eighty yours, on a

,, basis of » per cent, payment*. ;

Th* House Committee on Elections dte-
of tfee Indiana contestod election

by ordering a report to the House, de-
claring th* seat vacant, ea th* ground
that White, the sitting member, is Ineligi-
ble, Voile Irfwroy.- tfce contastaat, did not
have a majority of th* votes cast. The
adoption of tho report to tho House weald
sBMMaaltals another election in th* Sixth
IrP'T- district. The BepubUoaa* will

1 a minority report, deelar
Whit* entitied t* his ao**.

After the dteposiitea ef the'Iadiaaa eaee,
Ik* comailttee began tho ceasUeratien of
«ae conteat In the Tenth Diinoie district be-
tween Wortalagtoa aad Pe**. The esatae*
la this ease Is very elose, turalag upea all*-
sail nnn or xsiccsuatiag a very soJall num-
%ez ef votes in several preeiarta. Feet,
4b* aitting member, hol£» h'* eortlBeato by
• Majority of twenty-nine votas, whUo th*
osatestant claims nine or tea aujerity
*a*-S*talvota.

The Secretary*! the Wavy ha* had the
Baae of Fay Inspector Hteveasea uaaV

j afderatioa tor sereral days, and mil ao-
aounce ois action tbereea te-daj, er early

, next freak. It ia known that the oeaelu-
atoaa ef the Coor*. of Inquiry are aafaver-

j sal* to Mr. Stevenson, aad t* several etber
j officers who were .mplicatad La the traa-
i aactooao at tho Jlrooklya Navy Tard. waieh

w a n recently investigated. Tha Secretary
BY said t* be very much diaplaasod at the)
situation of affairs ia eerteia d*partiE*at*
af tha aavy yard, as developed by the ia*ea-
WtiHaa. sad will, it is predicted, take
proaspt measures te bring the offendars te
BUBjahneat. It waa rumored at th* N*V7
riii|*)i ilium! yesterday thm several ef tha
•atoers were to be eourt-martlrled.

Th* Reading striko came up again la tbe
tinoaxi committee on conraerce aad was the
c*ue>9«f a squabble. Uonve ef the menbers
though*, rhe comsttteo oagat to undertake
the investigation ant! otaers thought the
natter was sorered ia the trust resolution
which waa adopted the other, day. Repre-
sentative Durham urged Its refarence to
he interstate commlSBiau, and bis motioct
te this sffec*. was Ssally carried !»y a vote
t f t U i The subject is likely to cause
aasthr agnail wean the committee makes
its report, and its anal disposition Is hard
to predict. I :

Th* House Committee oa Merchant Ma-
rine yesterday diicuued Mr. Dunn's bill
authorising the purclwse by clUzens of
the United Si*tes o' fereiga-built vessels
aad permitting them to be imported f res of
duty and to be registered as vessels of ths
United States. The bill also permits the
Importation of articles used in nbipbuild-
tag t* be entered free of duty upon probl
that they, will be used for this purpose.
Tho Indications are that party lines will be
elosely drawn when '.he question ot report-
Ing ta* WJ1 to tbe Bouse arise*.

A Democratic !fati6aal dab L N | W .
Jan. 28.—In accordance

with a suggestion originated with the Duck-
worth Club of Cincinnati, arrangements
are being made in this cAy for a meeting of
representatives from all the Democratic
dubs in the United States, to be held here
late in March or early in April. The object
of the proposed conference ia to discuss
matters of interest to the party aad the

i dubs aad to form a national club ornni _
' toon. Tbe preliminary arrangements are

ia charge of ihe Hendricks Club, and It la
expected that several hundred delegates
will be in attendance. , '

Uttgatlo* Over UM Far** Batata.
BrrfAio, Jaa- 28.—The litigation over the

estavte of the late Wm. a. Fargo, President
of the American. Express Company, ia on
call la the Surrogate's Court. Mrs. Helea
Lacy Fargo Squires demands that the Ex-
ecutors shall pay to her the balance of
afa,300 due from tbe estate. Two meetings
have been hrl.! that James C. Kargo might

* produce the wv-urities, but be has failed to
attead. Hbould he fail this time, an at-
tachment will be issued for Um.

• at nfmmmOt.
PLTMOCTB, H. H., J ta. 28.—The weather

• here is the wont known for*years. Kigh-
! teen Inches of snow hkdfallea in I be past,
I twenty-four hours, aad the thermometer ia
] 0 degrees below zero. The wind ia blowing
: a lrnrricane. Mever> trains are blockaded
between Warren Summit and Ashland
sjome witbetut fuel or water. It is impossi-
ble to communicate with any c' them. No

| malls have been received since Wednesday

THE STRIKE 98 SOLID.

Not 500 nfen were working at all tbe mines
in the Sehaylkal regioas, where 35,000 were
formerly ^asplaraaJ This shews ihe solid-
— .fta* striken. Of ths SOU at werk only

. . w a r * feratar* employee. The Beading
C-anpaay M£taVday akd men working at
tha Brookst**, Lecnit Bpriags, SoColk,
Eaary day,! KeysUaa, aad a few ether
mtaea. Kebley Run, 8k Nicholas aad a
few other individual minaa -wan In opera-
Uoa. But eighty loaded coal oara left th*
regian yesterday. WOliaai Faaa eaUiery
was anaooncad te ba kt operation, bat thia
Is aot trues.

Th* deeertinnii af g«*d miners ara few
aad far between, aad sa far as the Individ-
ual operators' are ooaearacd, those wb*
have resasaed ara Baraks; tha advaaoa.

Joha IV tee said yesterday: **Wa are a
unit BOW) our fores* ara pasiUvaiy aU
oombined." Secretary Duffy eald: "The
strike is selld. He B O * prep—ltieas tor
aettleateaij." Cha<raiaa Davia said: "We
willflihtaeal jsiaUyI*th**nd." Fresl-
deat Corbia a*at a lattav to K w r Klaney,
of this city, last Bight, la whidh ae says
that th* oompaay's aaea la Uls mty shewed

• sense ta purcaaeaag their owe *~
jWa) aouaa »aa f«a« W W « B ^ »•••• ^-n ̂  ^ • •

ioatesd of striking ana^throwiagjaway their
acnay on strikes. |

Bet r»ee ar •»• Cent
Tanmif. Jaa. aa.-Taa Cmrtef Pardoaa

yjeterday Uberated William Haadrickaoo,
who waa convicted af murdar ia the second
degree ia Oceaa OeaAty aad saataaoed ia
Sept lWn, to sevea j4an ia Btato prlson.
Othen set free a n i£amea rerUaa, sen-
tenced by tha raaaaie Couaty Court ia 1*8
to Sve yean far ebtBinlsg aumey undet
Mao pryloncoo; /aaeaa B. Buckrld(fe, aaa
tacced la atudaoa Couaty to a year ia thi
gaato Hill pealtoatlaijy far eaibenleaviat;
Hugh Whitokaad, iaa<aaoat by tha Kseea
Court ia Juae. Uat, a» a ave-year term ta
the BUta nrisoa for break ag aad oa'^riag,
nad David Bodell, sentenced last April la
Sosaex County to a year far graan b>rcaay

tilasim*
A u t r r , Jam. aft— Asaeaelyma* X.

Wostley Scatta, of Vr.T York, haa pre-
sented a Sanday side door liquor bill. It is
simplorla its prefietoaa than bills of a
slBtilar ea«raetor hatftotero lawedoeaa by
eth^r legislators. It !p>avtsV» that every

la Iks sUy *f New
I Bnoklym aaa7 eaaa

Sunday far the aoî e af Yriaea, alaaaad
bear, bat aasslatoly »rehlalUaT the rai»-
tegef wialew eartolns or the naaalng el
treat eVawa.

MMftiain, laa. Bi-Bzparto
th(

prO7taoe'» aeeeaata. aaa aeiao later eat-
lag daretoBBMato ar* expaoud. Thar*
to a aesVolt at BKB,taa, much
•f which ta* Bkamaera tt the
fart* Oovers»ea» aeeoaat far taoenneo-
Uea -Jith ta* agat: wish the Demiaioa
OeverasMat ea ta* roUreed eue^Mea, but
thebeekswete kept la bad shape, aad it
ladiatoalt to aa«r he* affairs reaU7

took, the yeaag
eeTerety

-Mlea Bttto Shat-
. teacher whe was K
Belt eeonty la the

latobUBS3*d,aa*aad awU Bar lags ampu-
totod Bt aeaware aad! will Uva. On the
niakt of the storm BUae Hanttaok took
refuge la a haystack, bat woe a satis u
burrew deep eaeagh to prevent bar limbt
from freaxlag- After Storing ia th* stack
seveaty-oerat hears
and

Irtsias. Miss I«a>
Allea. if les Mary
Angle. DA
Boy-BM -
Canaaa. MrsBeary
Cheney, I f
~ sptua. W A

rkTsliaXM
EiUniaan.HH
ato0rs,AB

-UOAJIT, a. »'., Jaa. A—George Down-
ing, a VfoU-kaowa Alhaay lawyer, hae been
Indlctod tor drefUa* fraodulea) pap
to eaaslo Mr* Mary X. Cross to c
ttaoe to draw a pensaoa aa tbe widow ot
Isaac Van Alatiae aftes- aha aad again been
married. Dewalas pleaded not guilty aad
was bailed la 9LJM) for trial at the UtiCB

m. cif|».»i CMCM. ' ""'''
t, Jan. 38.—Inspector Byrne*

n=d his agento n*v» secured ths arrest ol
Qeorgo Hey wood Carpenter, tbe abscond-
ing Preeidenl of the Brookside Kaittiag
Company, who was connected with various
other New York enterprises, aad is charged
with forging papers amounting to
He has been here sixty days under an as-
sumed name.

M-iaterml «as peaiMssUea,
Jan. 28.--Twelve of the four-

teen companies opeijatiog west of Pitta-
burg have formed a natural gas association.
The Standard Oil Contpany is interested in
the combination. The
consumers will amoui
cent, of the coat of ax i.

scale of rates foi
t to about eighty per

Mr*. BawseU IaalsteeV
Jan. 28.—Backer Rawson's wif

was arrested yesterd&y morning while
visiting ber aephew In JaiL 3he was in-
dicted Thursday for complicity in the at
tempted murder of her husbanJ by W. JL
Lee, his stepson.

BOB.BB1 ImoilgianU Last Tear.
WABHI.NOTOK, Jan. 2 L—A statement sent

out toktay: by the I uresu ef statistic!
shows! that the nnaiber of Immigrant!
coming to ihe United Htates in the year l&C

" " "' aa againstj&ia,6n In 1866.

. Teei ta|» MasJaf Oss,
Jan. | » . - The orStnanct

office of the Navy Department is preparing
to test the Maxim repeating gun, wlkicb
will fire 060 charge* per minute*, with UM
design of adopting it for use la the aavy.rn of adopting it for

Fralta aatfi Kats *a '
WijmisoTor^Jau. 88.—Letters from th«

Hew York Importers of fruits and nuU
were sent to the House yesterday .by UM
Secretary of the Treasury. They ask thai
those articles be placed on the free list.

] AM m€ C n u u t t» Harrr-
Al-aAirr, Jan. 88.—Senator Bobtnaoa in-

troduced a bill yesterday amending thl
code, making the legal consent to marrj
eighteen years in the case of males aad ttf
teen zears in that of femalea.

LIST Of ADVERTISED LETTERS

Lena
st. ma.

MoBaaara. Joha
ktartui. Btn BTJ
Bitter, Jacob <n
Biehardai Jas. (3)
Bochmaa. Wm j
Baadulpfc, Kiss Anals
Taylor. Mrs Agnes E
Turner. Visa AUee (X)
Taleatlne. Broa.
Wllu, Henry

Word, Miss Katie BX
oascalUag tor above please Say advertised;

W. L. FOKCE. Postmaster.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE^ OF MAILS;

exjosB—*.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 1.00 and M 0 p. B .
ABarvx—T.90, S.M, 11.4» a. m.; *J0, t JO p. BL
. 'i aosixBvnxs, BABTOB, BrajJ
fHines1 TW a. ss . and 4.*» p. avj
ABBTfB—U0 a. m. and «.ao p. m.

BCVDAT M4ITJ. '.
Arrive at S.IO a. m. Office open from S.M a. m.

to 1SJ0 a. m. Msil closes at 7 p. at.
Mali dor WarreavlUe closes Tuesday. ThureaaJ

and Saturday at 12 m. *
Post Offlce opens at T a. m. as^4 etoaesatTJd

p. at. Saturday* closes at s.00 p. m. Open every
evening until B.S0 p. m.. to owner* ot lock boxes.

, / lock-bom coming wiHumt^hnr kegi wOt
'or Heir »<u/ alfJte Side thUttrf

Ckmri afttr 10 A.M. aa all
Money order offlce opea troai t Jh. m. to • p. m.

Batnrdar* to* ». m.
W. E. FOBOa. roetaustor.

DEATHS.
oaJaaoary St. US*. John

- , «. — ——year of his age.
- . . - . ires , friends aad brothers ot theMaeoato

fraternity, are lavMed to attend the funeral tram

BUM BT—Ia thia d n
Bllmm, la the *»lh
BetaUres, trienda i

xeterolty. are i sn lBu »-. •mi»M wu«*aiu.vm* **««•••
his late realdeaca, Pearl street. Xorthltaln&eM,
on Ban**?. BKh last., at 10 o'clock.

FO8TEB— In this city on Batarday. January SI,
1BH, Oeorge W. Tuster, in the *ftth year of his
age. : . i
BelaUvee aad friends are Invited to attend the

funeral from tbe residence ot his mother. Mo, IT
W. Front street, on MoadaT. MNh laat^ at 1
o'clock p. m. j
TOATCHEB—Ia UU* city January ST, last. Er-

nest 8., son of Bateman and Maggie Thatcher,
la his l»th year.
Funeral at bis father's residence. Fourth and

Sycamore streets, Monday alteration at J M.

WAITS AM mm.
At*

TO MT COTOMKBS. On account of the snow
Moekadea ia Hew York state I was unable to

get my CondefUed Milk. 1-W-l W. M. DKMUCM.

Ajrm>-A oimx TO DO OEBEBAI. HOCBB-
wurk in a family of three pfraoaa. Apply

at No. • Duer straet. \ 1-aa-tf
T—HOC8B (T BOOMS)

J. Peace and Second Streets.
Btaau, 16 W. Seeuad street.

AWD
Inqu

LOT OOB.
ulreeXB. O.

'tA/AJTRD-KXPtBlEHOXD HAsTD* OXeEXB-
TV sueker onats. Call with rt*rrrnor, Lswlsj

Frank A- Sun. M Leonard Street. Sew York.

FIX-BLED FOB 8ALX; l!l PEKKECT OBDEB,
ami •nltaole tor any boalneas. Apply at UU

Cloth Factory; [ !-»-»

FOB SALB—TOCBe FBBSH OOW, THBIB-
quarterAMeraey. rn lUpJea " " '

A TEBT DtsIBABLZ FBpST BOOM TO LIT,
with b>*r«. at * o . n W. Beoead St. 1 I t *

tabu- Uiarders ean also be smoiaainrtsnid K-«f

BBU-'K! BBICX11 BB1CEIII—The report
having been clrevlaitsl In FlalaBekl, that

there ware no B o n a v i L U Baicx to be
pabtlc s in beretoy notified that we have a .
sUicx of ITH-CUM trick on band,(which we
•eillng at tbe lowest market prices, at
Brtek-Yart. Homrrvllle, H. J. li-»U

r|H> I.ET-HOCSE OOBXEB BIKTB ABD DI
X vl»!i>n Mtreeta, furnished or unfnrnltbed:

tut buard lu or private uae: In good order; all
laiproveaMDU. Beat very Vm u> rn*i«>nalole
uartles. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, IHrUloa
Bireet. between Sth and <th. ~

TBY THE "O. A. r." CIOAB; MADE FBOM
the Sneet Havana Alter, without a particle

ot artlfldal flavoring. The beatS-cent cigar In
- 1I.Dthe world. 1-la-tf

I^ BOOMS, FOB OESTLEMEV
. only, over the Post UBVce. EUSABKTB

Scaoaa.

PIB BAIiS-JCT PBOFEBTT OS WEST BKSV
ond Street. Price Moderates Terms easy.

T. H. ToXLimoa. M. D. i 30-4-U

IX>B 3ALE—A 8EOOBD-HASD, TWO BttO
••P«irlr»»" power. In ei«id order.

h l B W
l p e r

rhrap, for want cf n*e. Apply 8> B.
Xethrrvood Farm. Plslnnrld. a . J.

8*4d

FOB SALX-TES LOT SOCTX-BABT OOBXXB
o: Jackana avenue and Somerset street, aboni

ISO feet •qaare. For price and 1 anas apply to
O ' l o u i Bao».,ArchVs and Storage WareEiss,
from US to 13» B. Mth street X. T7 cttx.

MUSIC HALL!
For a period of TEBU DATB, ̂

TO-NiOHT!
PROF. MORFI8*

Equine ami Canine Paradox,
u romxa AND M

AxcanKi l BxrisaD t IBSTBI
4*1/0* Age! rkJMl

JOritMhm m «U WO1
FB1CXS—», BO and TS cents,

all performances, at Field A-
J. O. Miller's drug stores, Tuesday,

MUSIC H A l lUJUs

THURSDAY, FIB. 2nd,
FUXXIBB AXD BETTXB THAN EVEB I

The best Invasion ot the drama by Chas B.
Hoyt, author ot "A Hole In tht. Ground," "A
Bag Baby." "A Brass Monkey." e t c , entitled

A TIN SOLDIER.
Under tbe Management of Mesani. Hoyt k

Thomas. Overflowing with Nê w Music, NOW
Board. Xew SperlaltlrK and Pretty DsnceH! KatH
and-the Plumber, Violet and Victoria, and all
the pretty girls. Prices as uauaX Tickets on
Hale at Fields * - - - - - ^ ^ ~
drug stpres, January 31.

Randolph's and

Wonderful
J. O. MUler-s

Fuel
Foot Warmers and
H0 SMELL! 10 SHOES

» your COLD BOOMS. dmi'MMX COOPf,
CKl.I.AKlf, SLEIGHS,

COST ?—No more than a Glas*
of Soda.

Call and eramlne. •

w. s.
at D. T. Bandolph's, U Wasr

Stoves.
•0 018

UU00E,

ULUV.
Skates!

I Ladles' ^katss I
Ad j f l itbir Kiwis of SKATES !

Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL IRSTRUMENTS!

Sporting Goods!
Can be obtained at the 1 i of

A. i . VWJBER8EEI k 68.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Ateoeswrs to A. VtmdtrietiL)

PLAIN FIELD. N. J.

iiyw-ty

TAX NOTICE.
'KTOTlCXia hcjreby given that tbje

North Plainfietd Township and Borough
j . T B 1 S « . • :

_™ tor the|year u n , mnslnliia unpaid

0a JBiaary 31, 1888,
will be returned to the County Clerk at
BomervUle, and recorded aa tbe Oral lien «g-'T-ft
the property of said dellnqu«ns>; after which
date, ae required by law, such naaMs will be
published.

Prompt payment Is respectfully urged, there-
by saving interest and coeta. -

H. X. 8PEXCXB. Collector,
1-BVS TS Somenet St.. Xorth Plalnfteld.

J. P. Lairy & Co.

SPECIAL SALE,
Pariflr Storaa,

RBSBUBB, SlaifJi atalla,

kataa, f lt l | i l . Bte

Will be sold Below Cost!
XO.

aad! see tor yonraelt a y superior stock ot

| HATS,
i AXD

CAPS,
16wt 's Furnishing Goods.

i Also onr elegant line at)

' NECK-WEAiR.

A. C. HOBTON,
to r. A, T+t.) \

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

QUEEI n d HEW EK6LAIH) BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

XOi; 17 W S t T r t O B T f T B Z R .
. 'i i i,- • i' ••»-*

WET JSOODS!
|Ho! For Bargains !
Boots and Shoes.
\ CALL IMMEDIATELY!

At B. R. FORCE'S CORKER,
•a. 1 Park AT*, aaa Proal stratt

GO TO

" A D A M S V
10 PARK AVENUE,

tot PAINT8, OILS, •
VARNISHES, BBU8HE8,

WINDOW GLASS, ETC.

Vine lot of

Paper Hangings
«T 8T0CJC. j I

( M a n Takaa for PaBtr HaaaiBg aa. Dae-
oratlag.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
' I T-U-tt

John A. Thickstun,
DBaXEB IX

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL. WOOD,

TUrisUaal aai

OOBHEB.

EMBROIDERIES.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

RTTBBE5/

Boots and Shoes.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,

10-T

G R E E N ' S
Furniitiire

rarerocms
HI

EYERYTHIIwlfriEWYORK PRICES,

All 6fle-x Maft i . in Plain F i g i m
BEP&lsUHa ABB OTH0L8TEMM IB ALL

ilfSBBABCBBS. ' I

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

JOHN G. HABERLE.
'' Manufacturer of ; :'

Fin Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
I a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST . j

CITY PHARMACY.
WMMT rMONT STRUCT. PLAlSriKLD, B. J.

PBAWMACT DtUfTlXK' BsaaHaea tne
Teeth. ; :

COUfOVWD WILD CHEBBT «TBOP—Cures
Ouughs, Oublaj ac . " •

CLOTS CLZJUHEB—BeasoraeOtease « p o U . t c

p a n c a i m o m AOCTTUTH.T Oom-
t o o m s T B p

(rn>AT Boras—»a. ra, tol p. m.i 4 tot p. ML.
for the.Bale ot JMam<M|. TetephoaeCaU

"*" FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
13-3-U y

SILVERWARE
FOR H I R E ,

4T COLLIER'S,
Hi. 3 PARK AVEXliL !

ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS.
\ 1-H-U

LEWI5 B. C0DDIN6T0N,
(Bocceeenr to T. J. Carer,] • '

Furoituri aad Freight Express,
onricE—ti w. rsoirr st. j

Hearty oppoalte Lalne*s Hotel. |

LABOC COVEB«I» TAX8 or TRUCKS. Ooodn
delrrered to aor part of the D. & Satisfaction
cuaranteed. [Charges reasonable. P. O. Box
KO. 0 - r l u * mo*lng a specialty. l-T-U

YOU v
CAM'T SET; A 8 0 0 0 CI6AR ?

T B Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. H I XAXU7ACTUBEB
^ THEM HIMBEIjr.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
A : To select yonr ;

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PBE80NT8. Their stock ot Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

12-21-tt

Hats, Caps and Bent's Furnishing

23} Watt Front gtreat, PLAHTIELD, I . J.
OLOTBINO CLEANED ASD BEPAIBED

»M-tt

WILLETT,
Ho. 6 Park Aveftua,

Has In (tore a large and well-selected stock of
MXX-B, BOT8 AITD TOOTHS, IAOIXB',
AXB CHILDBEX1

i
Frorr. tb« BE8T MAMUFACTUSSRB,
To «•!•: raits the aueatkn c* ail that

nllrtnendentof betas •ale
;• i f . both In quAUTT

ASD Paid.

CAUGHT IN HUGH DRIFTS
TRAINS DELAYED —COMMERCE
: IMPEDED BY THE'sTORik

Tfce Tracks CeverW AB*ln as Bast i s * W

Obstraetloa hi B t a o r t s - U t t t o er

Mo rrel«ht M»ve4—Trains Late j

Htw Tonx, Jan. 38.—The effect ef the rai
cent storm has been felt more in the m*»
tropolistb^at daring! any winter in the past
tWenty years. In almost every direction
communication with the city has bean seri-
ously interfered wits. On th* railroad*
running northward most of the trains Bar*
been blocked by snowdrifts, and much ant*
fering has resulted to passengers. Seri-
ous inconvenience has been felt in commer-
cial circles by the interruption to traalo
generally. Tbe delay in getting- ta* traina
through from th* farming districts ha*
caused much injury to produce dealers
and the reduction of the supply of milk ha*
been severe on the children. In some of
t£e tenement districts milkmen have not
been able te get an; r supplies for tweaty.
four hours, and ha' re had to resort to tha
condensed! article to serve their custom-

«**• i i ; : i j, '
During the pest two days all Norther*

and Western mail trains have been block-
aded, and a vast amount of mail matter has
accumulated la the various office*. On
most of the railroads i» the vicinity; ef'th*
city communications had been
though no attempt was made t* |
schedule time. I - '

At the Ballroad^Wpartaient of t i e mast
service it was asjtected.. all thai
would be clear sj^oftanejo* to regular! trafSa.

iloformatioa had beea-received front tn*.
headquarters of aU tha roads eatartng tha>
«ity to that eOeet. I • 1,7--
I "The blockaaa," aasf 8np«rta<em>»al
Jackson, "haa been th* most oornHet* I
have known. The aervipe ba* heea paraW.
yzed for forty-eight hoars, but if that* i»
no addition to the storm I think everything?
will be moving in regular order by BsMVi
Bight." - . . ; . . . ,J

iTBACi, N. T., Jan, S8.—Owing to the)
drifts ail trains on the Blmira. Cortland *Mt
Hortbera ut this point are abandoned.

PiTTSBL-ao, Pa.. Jan. 2BV—Kxpress train*
from Mew York and the Eaat on the Penn-
sylvania railroad are snow bound > on tha
mountain, where they *r* la tw*fe*t at
anow and heavy drift*. . ,. .!. !

POMOBA, N. ¥. . Jaa. 98.—The Haventraw
local and th* Haverstraw express ar*
both snow bouad at this place, having haa*..
caught ia a drift. Laborer* ara tcyiaf to.
get th* anew off the tracks, bat it la ao
an* that it blows from their shovels th* in-
stant they raise them. .

BiDDcrono, He., Jaa. SB.—From 4 o'clock
Thursday moraiag until;» o'clock last Bight
BO train aaana through here on the Weet-
•mdivtelea. I*** nigbt seven passenger
trains ana ea* freight w*r* blockaded Witt-
in a mlUef thie city oa both atrMoa* of
Vbe BosWn naa ataiaeroao.

EABTOII, Pa., Jaa. «a.-Tb* snow eaaaaa a
Mockaaaloi traias ea th* New Jersey Cea-
tral • l i U i a l ats BBUS* loag west ef Hamp-
ton. Th* •naa-i ar* aew mevtag. •

Buraaa*\ 4mm. IB.—Trains frem UM Baa*'
were ea aa avatag* twalv* te Bfteen Bear*
late to-day, ewlag to the storm, and there
waa ooaaaBaoa* oalay la fetttag ttartai
eut. The aaev i* aot aa*a aa*ugh te anna*
*el»y la this rteieisy. ;
. riTtMUaB, staasv, Jaa. <•.—Three tfaias
are staUai aer*. Saew aUU Btoekadas all
tbs roeasia hag* Arlfss. The faetSL Lout*
express, eempeee* *f sis drawiag room
»l«ir|Hnt' SBBTS * B * eraek kwoaty-fenr hsurs
at Washing*** cat. It has *beat oa* hun-
are* ssiseagess aaeara. The treia reach**
Pitt*4aldatW«'*kMk yswtaraay sjarwaBj
The paaaaaatera vrere hoagry, hat had so l
suffers* awteh tveaB tha cM*.

Bia*BABnosT. H. T., Jaa. U.-A0. tratoB
*a th* «ri* raaa ar* "la** en«" at pata)*
east aad watt af this d»y. Oaljf sa* trala
ha* arrives from Kew York la thirty hanra.
The aeew hae tfrlft** bas9y in all dlrectioa*
aas train* ar* ntthar absBdoaed or ruaaiaf
"wild." J i

ITsW aUvaa. Jaa. <l-rTkr*«||hout Con-
aeotiout travel ia almost at * standstill.
•wins; t* the heavy atara

t}rmj>oFiai.>, Btaas.. J
ef eaew.

aa. «.—TheUaoel
en the Boston aad Albaayi road wast at hara
Is complete. Jfo trains passed here yester>
day and th* sal* ef tickets ha* been stopped,

POBTUIXD, Jaa 8B.—Th* Urand Trunk i* :
clear to the Canadian Una. Traiaa will
begia running on the Haia^ Central to-
day, 'i he mouth of the Keaobec River is
frozen below Bath—something that ;fea*
Sot hsppeeed in twanty years. j .. ̂ ,,
I BOSTON, Jan. 3d—The worst effects ef
Ihe storm have passed away here. Passen-
ger communication with leading railroad
tenters in New Hampshire and Houthara
Maine were established yesterday aftar-

\ KASECA, N. H., Jan. 2&—No trains hav*
come through on the Keene division of th*
boston ana Maine lute since Wednesday.
j HABAT<«JA, Jaa. 518.—Tbe enow storm and
•Wind of Thursday caused all th* trains ba-
tweeja Saratoga, Troy and Albany to be
abandoned from 4 p. m. ion Thursday to tt
p. m., on Friday. No New York mall ha*
been received here inj over thirty-elx
hours.

• THEY WERE SLIGHTED.
Young American Mechanics Angry

eaoae Ib»7 Were Left Out. |
PITTSHCKO, Jan. 28.—Members of 1

Junior Order of American Mechanics ar*
angry because they have been refused rep-
resentation on a committee having in
^charge the coming centennial of Allegheny
county. There are 5,000 membera in tha
county. Representatives of the Miners'
Uniou, a large proportion of whose mem-
bership is foreign born, and or the Brewers'
Association, were admitted to membership
on the Centennial Committee at the same
meeting which •excluded the Mechanics'
representatives.

The Secretary of the Centennial Commit-
tee says that its action was taken in ac-
cordance with a resolution to exclude all
political and sectarian organization*. As-
sistant City Comptroller Davis, a promi-
nent member of the American Mecnaaios,
said:

"It is a popular but talae idea that tha
order is lighting the Cstholjc church, and
that the principal qualification required of
an applicant for membership is that h* be
a native of America." .

Onr Plae Trees Alasost Oos*.
GBAXD lUrcns, Jan. 28.—The ^tate For-

estry Commiseion opened here yestertey,
with Prof. Tbomas T. Beal, of th* fllst*
Agricultural Society, presiding. In bis-
paper oo tho statistics of pine yet remain-
ing, O. W. Hotchkiss, of Chicago, sald.lhat
white and red pine was almost a thing of
tbe pact. The great bulk is already gone
especially la Maine, Vermont, New Hamp-
shire, New York and Pennsylvania.

.f .
Idealizing' the salaries ea Judge*.

A U M T , Jan. SB.—Assemblyman nneentj
introduced a Mil equalising the salaries of
tbe Recorders Surrogate, City Judg* sad
General Sessions Judges with tho** ef th*
Judges of the Superior and Common Flea*
Court*. Th* salary of these Litter is
Ht> each per anaani. j

CAUGHT IN HUGH DRIFTS THE STRIKE IS SOLID. 
NEW8 FROM WASHINGTON 

WorJt-Sol IN Ron at W«k. 
Rsading. Penn., Jan. 28- —There is an tm- 
ression abroad that the miners are flock- 
ig back to work and that aooo the mine* 
rill be shipping their usual eutput or coaL 
his la not no. The newa of such am active 
esumptiou of work at ao man; of the mines 
omes mainly through sources closely 
Iliad vfith tbs Heading: Railroad Company. 
1 personal inspection of the Sold develops 
ha fact that a few af the company's ool- 
isrtse were working with small forces. 

TRAINS DELAYED —COMMERCE 
IMPEDED BY THE STORM. 

THE INTERSTATE COMMISSION 
AND THE READING STRIKE. 

Washington. Jan. Mr. & V. WhlW, 
af Hew York, has introduced a hill in the 
House for the protection and administra- 
tion cf the forests on the public lands. It 
Withdraws from survey, sale, entry, aad 
disposal the unsurvkyed public lands em- 
bracing natural forests aad all public loads 
returned by the public surveys se timber 
lands, aad provides for the appointment 
of a Commissioner of Forest* at a salary 
of tSJXX) a year; aad Tour Assistant Com- 
missioners, who shall have coatrot af all 
the forest lands owned by the United 
States. It shsll bo the duty of 
the CeomisaJoeer of Forests to classify 
the forests end timber lands, and to dotar- 
mind what pertioa of those lands shall ha 
permanently retained la res erratics for 

Not 300 afen won working at all the mines 
In the Schuylkill regions, where *,«• were 
formerly employed. This shews the solid- 
ity > f the strikers. Of the SOU at work only 
SCO wen former' employes. The Beading 
Company yksterdsy Usd men working st 
the Brookside, limit Springs. Suffolk, 
Henry CUy.i Keystone, and a hr athor 
miaae. Kshley Run, St. Nicholas aad a 
tew other individual mines wan in opera- 
tion. But eighty load ad cool can left the 
region yesterday. William Fens colliery 
was announced to beta operation, but this 
la get fcriML 

Tha desertion* of good minora an few 
aad fhr between, and as for as the individ- 
ual operators an ooncsrnod, those who 
ban resumed on paying the advance. 

John L. Leo said yesterday: “*• an a 
unit bow; our forces an positively aU 
combined.” Secretary Duffy mid: “The 
strike is a*Ud. He man prepositions for 
settlement.1* Chairman Davie salt: “Wo 
will Bihtsml Jointly to the sod." Fnsi- 
deatCorhia seat a letter to Mayor Haney, 
of this city, last night, la which ho says 
that tbo company's man la this aity shewed 
joed sense la purchasing their owe hemes 
Instead of striking sod throwing away their 
mcoay on Strikes. 

UBBER 
• . I s’ 

ots and Shoes. 

HE & VANARSDALE, 

22 UE8T FH0HT STREET. 

At 33 PARK AVENUE 
(Successors to A. Vanderlxek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
GREEN’S 

  * ' t | 

Furniture 

C B. Brot 
said 88,000,OX) 

myio-iy 1WS, Goorgs W. rosier, la the toth year of his 
age. 
Relatives aad friends are Invited to attend tbs 

funeral from the resilience of bis mother. No. IT 
W. Front street, on Monday, 10th last,, at 1 
o'clock p. m. 
THATCHER—la this dtp January XT, MW. Er- 

nest 8., son of Bateman aad Maggie Thatcher, 
la bis Uth year. 
Funeral at bis father's residence. Fourth sad 

Sycamore streets, Monday afternoon U 1st 

TAX NOTICE. 
Wareroo 

North Plainfield Township and Borough 
Tate*. 

assessed for thejyear 1*7, remaining unpaid 
'Ob Jiintrj 31, 1888,- 

arlll he returned to the County Clerk at 
Somerville, aad recorded as the Bret lien against 
the property of said dellnquenm: after which 
date, as required by law, such names will be 
published. 

Prompt payment Is respectfully urged, there- 
by saving interest end costs. H. N. SPENCER, Collator. 
l-»-8 78 Somerset 8L. North Plalnfleld. 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
j—i  

All Seeds Marked in Plain Finns. 
ernmaat to pay for army aad mail tmsepor- 
tatloa over the Central Pr-ciffo liaca. Aa to 
tbo 1 per cent, dividend declared by tho 
company, payable February L ha said that 
it was no*, a dividend in reality, but a pay- 
ment of six nfoctha’ rest under the terras 
of the lease to the Southern Fed Ac. la 
OCBClusioa he submitted a proposition look, 
ing to a settlement of tbo debt of tha Oen- 
eral Pec die Company in eighty years, eat a 
basis of 8 pm cant, payments. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE ANTED—k OIRL TO DO GEBERAL HOCHE- 
work in a family of three pdraons. Apply 

f>. • Duer street. 1 1-XS-cf J. P. Lair? & Co. 

speciaTsale, 

5 LST—MOUSE (7 ROOMS) AND LOT OUR. 
Peace end Second Streets. Inquire of 8. O. 
its, IS W. Second street. posed of the Indians contested election 

case by ordering a report to tho House, de- 
claring tha seat vacant, on tbs ground 
that White, the sitting member, is ineligi- 
ble. While Lawny,-tk* contestant, did not 
have a majority of tha votes cael The 
adoption of tbo report to tho Bouse would 
■sees lit its another election la tha Sixth 
»~*i— district. Tho Republicans will 
present a minority report, doelar 

Easton, Pa., ieoL SB—Tha snow caused a 
blockade of trains aa tha Now Jersey Cen- 
tral BuksB *e* miles losg west of Hamp- 
ton. Tea adn era mow moving 

Bupvesa, Jam 28.—Trains from tha Fast 
were as aa average twelve Is Ifteon hears 
late bo-day, owing to tho storm, sad thorn 
was cona*|Boa« delay la getting started 
sot. Tbs anew is sot deep enough be cause 
delay la this vtsiaiby. 

PiTTseixen, Mans., J an. 88.—1Three trains 
era ■ tailed Sera bo.w still Meekadss sU 
tbs rosds la him* drifts. The fast HL Louis 
express, sompsssd of six drawing room 
sleeping sore wso stuck twoaby-fsur hours 
st Wsshlagbsa csk lb has shout osa hun- 

ntuMMBytiMk yobtsrday moraiiag 
Tbs ps.soagsrs wars hungry, hut had not 

OR »ALE~TOCNO FRESH COW, THRU- 
quwter Alderney. Philip Jeaner, Nnw Mor- 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST 
VERT DK.MHABLE 

*i WEST FROXT STREET. FLAIXFIELD, X. 

CITY FHARMACT Djyvr/.Vg-Beautlllra ihe 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERKT SYRUP—Cures 
Ouufhi, OuklM Jtc. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Remove#Ore«ee Spota.fcc. 

DROP BIST 
1 see foe youraolt my superior stock 

HATS, CAPS, 
AMD 

Gilt’s Furnishing Goods. 

a VO LET—Horse CORNER SIXTH AND Di- 
vision Streets, furnished or unfurnished: for boarding or private um : In good order: ell 

Improvement.. Rent very low to re.p»n.lMe 
pertiee. Apply to Mrs. L D. Eaton, Dlvtslon 
Street, between Sth end ilk UAU 

ansa of Fay Inspector Btevsnzea under ooa- 
aiderntioa tor several days, and win an- 
nounce his action tbereea ts-dsy, or surly 
next week. It is known that tha oaaelu- 
stona of tha Coart af Inquiry aro aafaver- 
ehia to Mr. Bteveasea, aad ts several other 
officers who were .mplicatad im tha traa- 
aactioaB st the Hrooklyn Navy Yard, which 
wan recently in vestige tad. Tha Bedratary 
Is said to be very much displaastd at tha 
Situation of affaire ia cartels departments 
off tho aavy yard, as developed by tha inves- 
tigation, sad will. It is predicted, taka 
prompt measures ts bring the offenders to 

Binobamvow, 3 T., Jam. 18.—All trains 
on the Brio road aro “laid out” at pais to 
east sad west af this city. Only aha train 
bqx arrived from Now York la thirty haurn. 
The J..W hoe drifted badly in all directions 
and trains are fdbhor ahsadoasd or running 
“wUd." 

Nstr Hint, Jna. 28.—Throughout CoW- 
are ti out trs70l Is almost at a standstill 
owing to tho heavy storm of snow. 

Brats(irtitn, Maas., Jan. 28.—'Tha block 
on Uto Boston nsd Albany rami want ot hero 
Is complete. No trains passed here ywetcr- 
day sod the sals of tickets has boon stopped. 

fonTLANu, Jon 2k—Tho Grand Trunk In 
clear to the Canadian Una. Trains wiB 
begin running on tha Mams Central to* 
ilny. j he mouth of tha Konohec River in 
frosen below .Beth—something that has 
not hsppesad ia twenty years. 

Boston, Jen. 28.—The worst effocts of 
the storm have passed sway here. Passen- 
ger communication with leading railroad 
renters in New Hampshire and (Southern 
Meins were established yesterday after- 
poon. 
j Naseca, N. H., Jan. 28i—No trains have 
come through on the Keene division of the 
Boston sod Meins line since Wednesday. 

Haratooa, Jan. 28.—The snow storm and 
Wind of Thursday caused all the trains be- 
twecu Saratoga, Troy and Albany to bo 
abandoned from 4 p. m. ion Thursdayi to B 
p. m., on Friday. No New York mail has 
been received here inj over thirty-aiz 
hours. 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET, 
s-ao-y P COLLIER’S 

Hi. 3 PARK AVENUE. T*T»3^ 

QUEEN tad HEW ENGLAND SRI 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
IOC 17 VEST 7B0BT 8TBSET. 

Bonne committee on commerce nod was the 
anait! s squabble. 1tow of the members 
though*, the committee oaght to undertake 
the investigation and others thought the ■»«» was covered in tbo trust resolution 
which was adopted the other, day. Repre- 
sentative Durham urged Its reference to 
he interstate commission, end his motiont 
to this affect was Busily carried by a vote 
ef B te S. The subject ia likely to cause 
sss*ksr squall ween the committee makes 
its report, and its Anal disposition is bard 

LEWIS B. C80BIN6T0N, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Itin and Freight Express, ttace to drew a pena»oa aa tha widow ot 
Isaac Van A Is ties after she had again been 
married. Downing pleaded not guilty sad 
was hailed ia SL&A tor trial at the Utica 

OFFICE—81 W. FRONT St. 
Nearly opposite Letup's Hotel. 

LARON COVERED VANS or TRUCKS, 
delivered to any port of the U. & Satis guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. I 
129. g»-Plane moving s specialty. 

Oearga **■ Cwynur Cscfbt 
: WAaaiNOToN, Jan. 28.—Inspector Byroes 
nsd bis agents have secured the arrest of 
Georgo Hey wood Carpenter, the abscond- 
ing President of tho Brookside Knitting 
Company, who was connected with various 
other New York enterprises, end is charged 

PROF. MORRIS' 

Equine ami Canine Paradox. 
YOU 

CAN’T GET A ROOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

The House Committee os Merchant Ma- 
rine yesterday discussed Mr. Dunn’s bill 
qutfcorizing the purchase by citizens of 
tha Us!ted Bastes of foreign-built vessels 
aad permitting them to be .imported free of 
duty sad to he registered *s vessels of tha 
United (Mates. The bill also permits tbs 
importation of articles need In shipbuild- 
ing ts be entered free of duly upon proof 
that they, will be used for this purpose. 
Tho indications are that party lines will be 
closely drawn when ‘.ha question ot report- 
lag the bill to the House arises. 

Boots and Shoes. 

CALL IMMEftlATELY! 

At B. R. FORCE’S CORNER, 
Ha. 1 Park At*, aad Front Street 

14 FOXIER AND M j DOGS. 

THEY WERE SLIGHTED. 
Young American Mechanics Angry Be- 

cause Tory Were Left Out 
PiTTSBt’HO,1 Jan. 28.—Members of the 

.Junior Order of American Mechanics are 
angry because they have been refused rep- 
resentation on a committee having in 
charge the coming centennial of Alleghany 
county. There are 5,000 members in the 
county. Representatives of the Miners' 
Union, S large proportion of whose mem- 
bership is foreign born, and of the Brewers’ 
Association, were admitted to membership 
on the Centennial Committee at the same 
meeting which excluded the Mechanica’ 
representative*. 

The Secretary of the Centennial Commit- 
tee says that its action was takeh in ac- 
cordance with a resolution to exclude all 
political and sectarian organizations. As- 
sistant City Comptroller Davis, a promi- 
nent member of the American Mechanics, 
said: 

“It is a popular but false ides that the 
order is lighting the Catholic church, and 
that the principal qualification required of 
an applicant for membership is that ha be 
a native of America.” 

:1s on sals for tsndolph's and 
day, Jan. 2». 

l-M-4 
DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

MUSIC HAI 

THURSDAY, FEB. 

The Standard Oil Company is interested in 
tha combination. The scale of rate* fo: 
consumers will amoudt to about eighty per 

iMDiANArobs, Jan. 28.— In accordance 
with a suggestion originated with the Duck- 
Worth Club of Cincinnati, arrangements 
are being made in this city far s meeting of 
representative* from all the Democratic 
dubs in tbs United States, to be held here 
late in March or early in April. The object 
of the proposed conference is to discuss 
matter* of interest to the party and the 
club* and ts form a national club organiza- 
tion. The preliminary arrangements are 
la charge of the Hendricks Club, and It Is 
expected that several hundred delegates 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, * 

VARNISHES, BBU8HES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S 
PBISENT8. Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

12-2 l-tf 

FUNNIER AND BETTER TE 
The best Invasion of the drai Hoyt, author of **A Hole In tl 

Bag Baby/* “A Brass Monkey," 

AN EVER ! 
tts by Chaa H. 
p Ground," “A 
itc., entitled 

Under the Management of Messrs. Ho ft 
SOS.SS1 Immigrant* Last Tsai 

Washington, Jan. 2jt.—A ststemec 
out to-day by the Bureau of Sts 
shows that the number of: 1mmi 
coming to the United States In'the ye 
was 5J9.281, aa agnlnst|Sm,6Sl in 1860. 

ra Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-ll-tf 

To Test this Hula KepwMlaff Rs*. 
Washington, Jan. 28.- The ordinance 

office of the Navy Department is preparing 
to test the Maxim repeating gun, which 
will fire 650 charges per minutes, with th* 
design of adopting it for use ia the navy. 

234 Went Front Street, PLAINFIELD, H. J. 
clothing cleaned and repaired. 

to-*- tf 
Our Piss Tress Almost Ooss. 

Grand Rapids, Jan. 28.—The State For- 
estry Commission opened here yesterday, 
with Prof. Thomas T. Beal, of tbs (Mate 
Agricultural Society, presiding. In his. 
paper on tho statistics of pine yet remain- 
ing, G. W. Hotchkiss, of Chicago, ssld,thst 
white and red pine was almost s thing of 
the pact. The greet bulk is already gone 
especially in Maine, Vermont, New Hamp- 
shire, N'ew Yark and Pennsylvania. 

John A. Thickstun, 

WA*HtNUTor,‘ Jan. 88.—Letters from th« 
New York Importers of fruits and nut* 
were sent to the House yesterday .by the 
Secretary of the Treasury. They ask that 
those articles be placed on the free list. 

No. 6 Park Avenue, Tenths Weather at Plymouth. 
Plymouth, N. EL, Jan. 28.—The weather 

here is the wont known for’year*. Eigh- 
teen inches of snow had fallen la the past, 
twenty-four hours, aad tbs thermometer is 
8 degrees below zero. The wind lz blowing 
a hurricane. Seven trains are blockaded 
between Warren Summit and Ashland 
•pme withdut fuel or water. It is impossi- 
ble to communicate with any o' them. No 
mails have beer received sines Wednesday 

arm your COLD ROOMS. CHICK EX COOFS. 
CELLARS, SLEtaUS, Ac. 

Equalizing tha Salerlss as Judges. 
Albany, Jan. 28.—Assemblyman Ross oh 

Introduced a hill equalizing the salaries of 
the Recorder; Surrogate, City Judge aad 
General Scssless Judges with those ef tha 
Judges of the Superior end Common Flees 
Courts. The salary of these latter ia thAs 
ht> each per annum.  / 

COST 7—No more than a Class 
of Soda. 'i 

L ' If AH I k CO 



I ; F

FIGHT FO* HOMR RULE
'THREE MORE MARTYRS YO FREE

SPEECH IN IRELAND.

tfc* Csar—Cha
Dlstraated—Wltae for Gas.

Losso*, J»n. *•—A circular Issued from
rioraooe by Mr. Gladstone oa the Mth last,
tad sddressad to bi» followers In Parlia-
ment sa l s that the i to t*o t public affair*
appears to render it certain that importaat
disoassU»s may be expected to aria* lam*.
diataiy 4pon the meeting of Parliament,

Dr. Tanner, member of Parliament, mad*
soother visit to Scotland Yard yesterday,
and offered to-surrender if a warrant bad
besm Issued for hta arrest, i The oSUser la
efcerge replied that he h*d not been la-

~ aunties to arrest l)r. Tanner. The latter
appear* 1 surprised at this, but took hi*
ttpertuw.

The dial ot Patrick O'Brien, member of
Parliament; Thomas fcyrae. President of
the Balllnasloe braaoh of the HaUoaal

-, league, an* Jean Haysea, editor et the
I'Westmaatk Freettnrr, for offences under

the. Crimes act was held at Coehnrry,
Ueeaty Moaaghan, Ireland, yesterday.
Messrs. O'Brien aad Byrae were eack sea-
Kiucied to four months' imprisonment aad
Mr. Uaydea to three moataa. A M O M I I
appeal was given la each case.

Postmaster General Raikes, la
at Bridgunorth yesterday eveainjr, said
was or tbe opiniom that the Oeverament
should crowu ita campaign la Iretaad with
a final blow at the National League.

The Mayor ofCork baa been summoned
nnJer the CrjtoesSjjt for assaulting Palloa-
maa Cox on the Iffth instant.

Tbe doctor of tbe prison in wbiohj Mr.
Wilfrid Btent is confined baa advise*
• r . Blast as pat In the hospital.

Loed Btpoa and M». Morley bar*
totters dorlialng the invitations of the
Mayors ef Limerick and Waterford to Tiaiv
those cites. They say they are mmpnlUd
to conftne thetr rlait to Dublin.

It la oBdally aanounoed that Admiral
Hothsm succeeds Lord Charles Bereslord
as a Junior Lord of the Admiralty.

HONORING -THE CROWN PRINCE.
• e f t a CIMwat F r e i . e e «•> <M«*

IMx l U e t v U w aa tha* City.
B x t u x , Jan. 28. - A l l accounts report the

condition of the Crown Prince so much
better as to have dissipated the tears of a
fatal termination of his di»aase. After!
the examisattoa of the throat by the physi-
cians, who are shortly to assemble at Han
Remo, and their dscisioa as to the charac
tor of the malady, the announcement is ex-
pected, should that decision prote favor-
able, of the early return ot the Crowi
Prince to Berlin. i,.

In anticipation of this the idea has been
started e l giving his Imperial Highness a
reception which will indicate in a must un
^ii»t»Wfcu manner the lov» and sympathy
of the Bsrlitiors Ts this end arrange*.

ata are sirsailj being made by the guilds,
clubs, soldiers' unaoaa, and other

aaenld the Prlaoo Imperial be able to re-
turn, aad be willing to accept the honors
whisk are preparing tor hliu, he will have
a reception iiBoa.imlod by anything of the
kind which has taken ylace since the return
of the victorious Uermaa armr troui
Vraace with the Prince at its head.

an* I M aad t&e
J I B . do.—The rope baa written aa

aatograak. totter to tae Czar, thanklag him
for the expression ef good-will contained in
the address th« Cxar seat him on iho occa-
aioa of his JahUea, In his ooagratulatory
tnlsgiaia. the Caar said that he bed desired
to assure the laterueta of his Catholic sub
loots, aad hoped that H M MoUaess would
•a t him la r———«-<-g the need« of the
B o a a n Churah in Russia, with the funda-
maatol »rjactpjas ef his eataire.- To this
the Pope replies that tbe Holy Bee is pre-
pared i* do ererythiag in his power to meet
the desires of the KusslAa Government.

Casrekilrw Btatomoal
B u u i , Jan. IS. — Lord Randolph

Churhlll everywhere ur^dalms that Russia
saaaas peace. Bui tne press here s;
with distrust of the noble lord and his dec-
hwatioaa and the pacific professions
Russia. His vlalt to tit. Petersburg i
Moscow, his reception there, and his uncon-
cealed expressioa of his good opinion of
Russia aad things Bnesiaa, procure for
him little favor here, although he Is treatec
with high respect by the court and govern-
ment. -

PANADA DENIES

m »• me-
r-j ,«• • * • WeUaa* «aaaL

OTTAWA; Jan. A—Whoa shows the re-
port of the Secretary of the Treasury,
which was laid before Congress oa Wednes-
day, with regard to an alleged discrimina-
tion against the United mates in the use of
Ifce WeUaad Canal, in answer to the Ding-
ily resolution. In which It was alleged that
4 cargo of H « * busheU of oora passing
••rough the WeUaad district for Oswego,
M. Y., pays aiM.«o m 8 P e ^ u , lhmm t h a , „ „
oargo destiaed for Kingston, Oat, the Com-
miasioner of Inland Revenue said that there
WAS not one word of truth in the statement
aad that he was surprised th-M the United
Btates OoTorament should allow them-
selTes to be so#grossly misled. He chal-
leogea any oBoar of the United HUtea
Oorernmoat or Canadian citixea or employe
to substantiata the charge.

*»To show you how careful we are to col-
lect full tolls on all shipments not taken
through to Montreal, whether landed at
aa American or Canadian port west of
Montreal," said the Commissioner, "I
will refer to this record we keep of all
shipment*, which speaks for Itself. Taking
this, the flxst entry we coma to, you will
aea that the steamer Myers on Oct. 11 ar-
rived at Kingston through the Wetland,
with a cargo ef 1.9K teas for Montreal.
8he transhipped the cargo at Kingston
amounting to LISA tons, going forward on
which you wOl observe, there was a re-
bate of eignteen cents per ton given, while
on tbe 46 tons which did not go forward,
hut was landed at Kingston you will ob-
serve the full rate of tweaty canto par tea
was charged. .

•east—- Ia*s)Us e a
WASBIXOTOX, Jan. 88.—Senator Iagalla,

referring to the bills providing for prohibi-
tion in the District ef ColuatMa, Which are
soon to come before tha District Commit-
tee, of which he is Chairman, says : - I will
put these peoplo to tha test. There is a
great need for a shaUag up amoag those
gentlemen who preach prekibitioa all day
and drisk champagne all aivht. I pledge
you my word that they shall either havi to
fish or cut bait. I' m going to make
prove their sincerity. As a matter ot fact
I don't see anything wrong with prohibi-
tion. It wvrxs w«U in Kansas. The pro-
hibition people have the prohibition law—
that's what they wanted, and the whiskey-
drinkers have all U e whiskey they want.
There seems to be no reason for complaint
there."

i la remasyl'
NoajusTova, Fa., Jan. 38.—The f

Timm has published the arst 100 answers to
a circular aeat to prominent Republicans of
Montgomery County asking eight questions
as to their first, seooad aad third choice for
Preaident, their striawns oa instructing the
delegates to the Chicago Convention as to
Preaident Cleveland's msssaga, aad as to
whether the pereeae aasrssiiid were "for
Free Trade or Protection." Oatrat choice
for Presidential aaadidata, 05 out »f she 1U
are for Blains; seooad choice, Sherman,
thirty-nine, and third ehoioa, Shormaa, fif-
teen, numerous ether Ropubuoaaa being
named. Oaly tweaty-sa* were m farer 6T
instructing the iinlegnl—, and svery answer
to the eighth fuaaMaa. was far pretoomaa.

Italy Beale Oat stlaaa tmr Pebea.
ROMS, Jau. 28. - Four transports lie la

the harbor of Haples ready to embark re-ln-
feroements for Massowah the instant they
are required. The War Department has
received a dispatch from Otmeral Han Mar-
aano ir~Vrg a requialtloc for 2,000 Rem-
lagu>n rifles, to be dispatched immediately
for the friendly tribes under Prince Debeb.

8 c Loom, Jan, *Y-Jaa Mtherlttee at tha
Pour Coursa are alamMst bias marasier
Hugh M. Brooks, aliea MaxveU, oheats the
gallows by oeaiaUtttns suiaMe. A physi-
ciaa who has atteadad MacweU for the
past six msatae says: -Ms*well has boom
la jail <aow for aeariy three years, aad
every day has amokad from forty to fifty
dgarettoa. He smskse a brand that con-
tains a ooaatdo—hlo asmemat of morphine.
Ui» Turk-Ukv stolidity to simply the result
of continued ssorphlae poisowlag, by which
the aaaaibiUHas aro gradually dulled aad
the braia fsasersd torpid. Be is liable to
drop dead at aay time, aad may easily have
smugrled lass hlsa eaough morpaiao to and
his life.

A , a>( J«av •.—The oeuatry
arouad BTOB la prolific a* stories of a buried
treasure, tt was la tha* vidaity that the
Ciliafnrtorato triasnri traia was nptured
while /efi" Davis was ea his fight sooth.
Tbe sTrltoainnt has been aroused to fever
heat by tha discovery of a BOW hole in the
garden of a pUatatlo* Just vacate* by a
colored family. The hoi* was eight feet by
four feet aad fifteen feet deep, aad con-
tained a box. A Mr. X vans wna called upon
to examine it, but the next day. whoa he
went "•> do so, no trace of the box could be
found. It it firmly believed by the neigh-
bors to be the «»,«•> gold chest which, it
Is claimed, was buried thereby soldiers.

D C I U J , Jan. SB.—The Crown proposes
to call seventy-eight witnesses against
Commissioner Cox who waa recently ar-
rested in London, and now s wails trial at
Bnnia in custody as a fugitive from
justice. j

IRON CLOGS HIS THROAT.
Wagalar Aeetdmt Irom Which a T o a a g

Mas U ttteavdtlj s tarvi** t* UwUfe.
RiADnio, Pa., Jan. 2S. -Jacob Hollenber-

ger, IV years old, while working m a stove .
foundry in Philadelphia two months ago,
was injured by an explosion of molten iron.
The explosion killed one man, and a quan-
tity of the: molten fluid flew into, young
HoUenberger's mouth. The theory of the
physicians is lhat a portion of tbn molten
iron slipped down his throat, and in ooollag
Closed up the passage leading to bis stom-
ach, aa since tnen it has beeu impossible! to
give him any nourishment except by inject-
ing it. in liquor form. . i

When m good health Bollenberger
weighed 140 pounds, but his weight has
now been reduced to sixty-five pounds.
When he arouses himself from the iuflu-
enou of the opiates wUich are given him, he
constantly appeals piteously for food. ,
Every means have' been tried to remove
the obstruction Which shuts out food from
his stomach, but all have failed, and it is
thought starvation Will finish its Work in a
few days.

A few days before the accident Hollea-
herger was married to Miss Cathariae
Diehl, of this city, who has spent nor
honeymoon in nursing him during his ter-
rible suflormg. .

Xswark WaaU Her Postomee Ba*s»«elle4.
WIBHISOTOM, Jaa. 28.—Repreeentativa

LeUbacker, of New Jersey^, lntroduosd a
delegation of twenty-two cittiens of Mew-
ark, including the Mayor and Postmaster of
that city, to a sub-committee of the Com-
mittee on Publio Buildings aad Grounds.

. Aa appropriation of SM.0JU is asked to buy
ground adjacent to the postoffloe hi New-
ark, to build -nXr**"*'"*' *»d remodel ath*

They raraake tko Sateav
^ , Jaa. VL—Tbe walkout of

brewing employss, which was expected to
take place yesterday, resulted la less than
sixty men leaving their work. At Jong ft
Bochert's brewery, where eighty men are
employed, all but seven agreed to forsake
the union and remain at work. Tbe re-
maining seven were paid off and went their
way, looking rather blue. At Falk's brew-
ery, which also employs about eighty men,
eleven decided to east their lot with the
union. At fcests's brewery a few men -
Charles Best, secretory of the company,
said not more than fifteen—remained away
from work. At all but two of the other
breweries the men were all at work.

A Cheap Prlatlag Move la Chicago.
: CHICAGO, Jan. 2S.—The Chicago printers
are alarmed over the proopect of a big re
il»r!ion in wages. An vffloer of the Typo-
graphical Union said that he had lafor-
mation that the Job sad book-printing firms
of this ciVy want to make Chicago a centre
for cheap book publications snd reprints,
and for that purpose intend to reduce the
scale to twenty-five cents per thousand
ems. The Union scale is forty cents. It
tne reduction Is made the Union »cale will
have to be suspended or the Union must
strike. After the late strike the Union is
now in no condition to go on strike again
so soon

Coke Workers May Aid Readbig Strikers,
PiTTSBcao, Jan. 2M.—The fonnellsviUe

soke workers are strongly in sympathy
K-ith the Reading strikers, and it was re-
ported that should the strike in the Anthrs-
ate region be much longer continued, tbe
workmen of the Connellsviild region would
refuse to load cars for eastern shipment to
le used in place of anthracite coal The
toko operators are now making large ship-
cents to the east, the demand being al-
aost the entire result ot a scarcity ot
^athraeitecoal. . ^ . . .

D M I I M or the Kalgfcts la Toreato.
TOBOXTO, Jan. 8T—1>e decline In the

Knights of Labor as to numbers goes
•tleadily on here. Ail the assemblies show
Increases, some to a very large extent.
Dno assembly had 6X1 members a year ago,
ind now has only sixty. Five months ago
itjere were in this city fully 4,000 Knights
»t Labor- It is doubted it there are L.CWO
low. Internal dissensione and dlssatisfao-
ion with the management of tbe order are
aieged as the oauses ot this romsrlrshU

M
Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,

niiowed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hour* 8 to 11 a. ni.: 1 to I p . m.
H. Hoftiwui. as w. ad street. Plain Held, if. i.
Bnfer* to Dm. Probaaco. -KndUntt, Frltta, Tunv
lloson. Judge Suydam and T. I . Armstrong.

i : t-tl-tt

Attornwy-tt-Law.i .
In Chancery, notary Public Oom-

mlMioner or Doedn.
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

my*

B FO8OATE.

Borth avenue, opposite depot.

JAOXSOK A OODIJiaTOB,

i CU
Hasten l
h a

> la Chancery, KetarlM Public. Oommts-
•kmers ot Deeds, e tc Oomer rack avenne and
Second street. j

gnftwiraal <5»ri#.

XDICATkD

nooij,tni*.

cst $ix Cord,
Tor Band aad Mac(une use. For sale by

L LEDERER.

Mfl-yl

16. fc Wan Fauirr STBKET.

mylOU

°,L jxnnra. M. D..

-Mm

III WILL COKMBXCB A

GREAT W I K M W I SALE
•p clear oat most of dux Large Stock ot

WINTER (GOODS.
In order mat we may ha vie more mom to make

improvements in uur »U>re.
A RXDUCTJO.V JOF THIRTY P1R CMXT. Jkaf

km matt m all imr CLOAKS, WRAPS, f/MW-
MARKMT3tout WOOLKX GOODS.

An tmwUiu*. RnimetUm in Prim <m tmr O
Bbmkm, CbrjKfe, Oil Clutkt, Hotting; etc,

(SnpewnrtoDr. South.) M East front street
P M « . OBtoeBours—7 to * a. a.; 1 to *
:Tiotp .m. •, myutt

SAIGA.c
Dtpnnt

Master in C
ffi

D

Counselor at Law.
,,.—_„ Court CommtBslnnisr.i Solicitor and
tor in Chancery. Botary Public.
Offloe Corner Front and Somerset Bts.

! myttt

R. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. ith St.
Office Bonn until 10 A.

R.

I UU T r. x .
! myttt

V. SAUMS.
r and Builder.

CTInt.m avenue, near depot, Isona.
. . O B<>z, \n». Jubblne attended u>. Estimates
glrtn cheerfully on all kinds ot jvork. 9-l*-t»

1. KOEL, '
I i

Carpenter and Builder
Omc*—4 Man TBIKD amxTt,

« . , VLJilsriELD, S. J.

BTIMATBH CHKKBFUU.T IfTBXISBKD.
! ii-a-tt

JOH1

[delate firm. t>t Saxrakmo, Jorown * QoaOWV,

CARrtENTER and BUILDER.
<ilno«> adjoialn*- « t y Uotrl. on Beo.nd street,

near Park aviwne, rLAlSTlMJ). Hesldanoe. U
Eaiit Seoond street. :

A SPICIAtTT.-OJS mylOU

d.

wtrka specialty.

MIZUUM.

Carsontsr andBBuiktsr,
Srandvlrw avenue. North Plain0*14, X. J
O. Box 1X1. as^ftalr-buUding and cabinet

s-u-tt

BEODO ig BEAT. .

Mason snd
fcsMenee—ijroat street, between Flamfleld aad
Oi ant avennje. P. O. Bos ssa. Jobbing prompt-

attended to. S-JS-yl

K. BI7BTOB * SOB, \

Undertakers and EmaeJmen.
as Park Avenne. Telephone Oall Bo. «0. Beel-
dtrnce, iU M adlaoo Ave. Telephone Call So. *7.

Dffloe of BUIsMe Cemetery.
A. M. Bonyon. Elmer B. Bunyoa.

mystf

tVUsrfiLB, i .
Funeral Director*.

a id Practical Bmbalmers. Office, Waremnms
ajd Basidenoe Bo. » X. Front street. Telephone
call Bo. M. Personal attendance night or day

OBOBOK M. STILES.
mystf m

i BOAGLABim

City Express.
Opposite the Depot, Worth Ave., PlalnSeld, X. i.
Baggage. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
fnm the Depot tn all parts of the CUT, at all
hourK. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. myvyl

S X.FU>WXB, ; i

! '
Ptetura Frames.

of all kinds at Xew Tork prices. Stadle M Wi
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. ; myttf

1ABL PBTEB8ON, ;
' Florist

Peace St.. epp. Borth Ave.. near Depot, Platn-
Oi-ld. X. t. A large stork of Cut Flower* at tow
Prices Beautiful designs for tweddlngs and
funerals.

A.
Painter*' Sup****, W d fapevs, Ac,

Paper Hangin*- A Specialty.
Xo, • Xorth Avenne. mytyl

!

Bookseller and Stationer.
. Xo. T Park Avenue.

A full ltaK Croquet, Baby Carriages. Base
Balls. Bats, » c . myttf

RICHAXD DAT,

Uvery Stabtss.
Xorth AT». opp. Depot. Carriages to meet a

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or nigh
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Oall lzi,

mrttf

Bard lefcl r •
burning CCHI
wsQ sere sa 11

*. III'SK,

Coal
- * •

t i

AVENUE.

!•,. Lahlgklegion. Free
11:.- Wy,

T i

No. 9 West Front Streeij.

1 BO. D. BOKBIBOX.

FLOUR AJiO FEED STORE,
Moml ATX..OPP. BAILSOAO D i m .

Try SAXDMRSoirx X X X X BEST
it Is fast working Its way Into rarer, and in no
instance baa it failed to give entire satisfaction.

^

XKD COAL TABD

HETiFIELO BROS. Proprietor*.
. SUMS if COAL K.M PKK TOX.

Dealers In all klntts of COAL. Estimate* prompt-
ly rarnlsbe* to plat-ties desiring u> lay In o i l .

ffices S 18 P k d * l S d B
y

Offi
* to plates d i n g u ay In o i l .

So. 18 Park nenur aud *.uili Secund Bt.
—8eutb Secuhd Btreut, noar Putter1 B Press

k « J 5 j
ffices—
ard—8e

8b Sc
WoKk«.—«-J5-yl
WA1.TSS L. Bcrnkxo. JOBS a7 BErncio.

I ^ B E E . • • .

Bottler
of Bailantlbe'e Xxsort, Lager Beer, Ale aod
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In QUIUDMB' Pnrt«r uul BAMH' Ale. Linden
avenue. North PlaiuOel'l, N. 1. Orders by mail.
Box 1338, city, will receive prompt attention.

mylstf

H C DBASB,
• i ' ; i

I:, Hawse Painter.
11 Xorth ave. All wdrk guaranteed.
XsUmates furnished. 1 myWyl

; Fumituro sad Freight dares*.
F. 0. Box If, PlatDOeU, B. i. All gonds shipped
In my care will reoetve prompt anaatk n. mystf

T30BKBT JAHS,

I iTUi jsae Csseerswrta.
Scotch FUBss, tFanwood) S. J. Bootag. stove
and Heater work. Pump*. Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. Tbe bast and the
cheapest Satoxe and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ins promptly atteailed to. 1-tt-tt

J WotUd You Believe
Ttte Propri«v>r of Eemp's Balaam gives Thou

sand* of bottles away yearly? This mode of ad
Tertlilug would prove ruinous It tbe Balsam
was not a perfor* cure for Coughs and all Throat
and Lung troubles. Tou will >ee tbe excellent
effect after taking tbe first dose. Don't heel-
tate! Procure a bottle. to-<li»y to keep in your
booie or room > lor Immediate or future use.
Trial bottle Tr^9 at R. i. ithaWs. Large Slae
10c. and ti.OU. :

A BXOLD. :

': The Crooar.
^ Cor. Sniastm and Onathi

Xorth nalaaald, X. i.

CBBIBTMAS ' WOHDEKLAXD AMD BAHTA
CLAUS HKAIXJLAKTrsS now opened at

ALLEN'S, tbe Stationer,
Bo. IS BAB* FBOBT 8TBXBT.

AJuuaatox. rttsm. costs STILL LESS IM
•\ PROPORTION TO OKT OUT. iOmy

J O. POP* * CO, i .

.. : I !

INSURANCE A C E N T S ,

i Bo. k B. Fnoar STBZZT. myWyl

A D. OOOE A- BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Morchsirts,

OOBVDPABX AVEXTJE AXD KAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
TAll Lnmbsr and Coal U n a Oovxs.-i

u n m ». coos. myloyl SOBXXT X. COOK.

ngs:-:Black Stocki
That wlU HOT PAC|E, CROCK,
or 8TAIR the PEET. Try a
Pair of i '

SMITH A ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and-you will
wesr no other kind.

The color cannot >c removed
by- acids—in fact thingict wkst
proves the color. j !

/asr-The dye being Vegetable
does not INJURE tibe GOODS.

Every pair warrantitd as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM And your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY j

Howard At Pope,
PLAIN FIELD,! N. J.

myieyi

FISHER & MONFORT,
] PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 iBast Front St., near the Post Office.

13-so not Doxn.
AH the latest Improvement* In Photography.
Bo extra charge for Children or Bablea.

rx. KoDon,
mylOyl

A. F . WASDIQC. B . 1. FOWLEX.

WARDER & FOWLER,
Wholesale and BetaU

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » PABK AVENUE.

• between North ave. and Second street,
PLAINFIELD, X. J.

Candles manufactured dally on the premises.
Prices Low; (Jood» Firxt-Gliwa. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Coufectlonery. A snare
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

S-10-tf

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ^
i i

8wM
SoU saa fjlvar

ami 81hrsr:Jewalry,
PtetosV

PRICES WAY D O W I !
A T XJO-AJSTE

9 PARK AVENUE
, ^

R. W. RICE & Co.,
ISnoeeesor to I n . B. Sbotwell.]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

XV THEIR 8KA8OS. \

North PlainfMd, - N«w Jersey.

COMER PUIft mun]
M*-U

P. H. BENNETT,
(Jbcawer a» B. B. Bi i tsf i )\pmooomr * B. H.

SKALZBIB - , | |

BUTTER, E66SP AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, p

Fruits aod Vigt-takto hi tWr Sitsn.
4S PAU ATEHIB,

PLAINFIELO, N. J.
aa> 0M*t DOmrt* U a*, fart •* Ou <**.-»»

George R. Rockafellow,

I BOTBL,

wanrxKLS, >. J.

FREr/K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDKBS BT THB DAT, WXBX OB MOHTB.

GOOD 8TABLIBO ATTAOBBD, S-W-mS

D°•H A. SATLOBO,

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
Omat AJTD TABD—SOUTH SECOXD BT.

XATEB BBO8-,

House and Sipi Pajntinf, CraJning, Etc

PAPEB BAXOIXO A»
A 8PEC1ALTT.

o m m Airo ssor a THZ BKAB o f
MM BA8T n O X T BTBXZT. *

B. WBATKB. (T. O. BOX S31.) T. WXATXS.
mrlOtf

T V. TABS1OKLZ,

(Successor to Tan Sickle a Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. Ho. 10 Worth a*en«e,
PlainBeld, IC. i. Telephone Bo. 101. Orders
called tar aad promptly delivered. All bills pay-

TV X. FAIBCBTLD,

Furniture Oaajar,
M Bast Front street. Parlor, Maine-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Wew
Tork prices. Oall and see lor yo«astrav~« BUZ

W. If. Jhw.)

BOUSE, SIQX AXS 9E00BATITX

PAINTER AND PAftR HANGER.
18 EAST FBOIt STREET.

WALL PAPEB AXD WINDOW SHADES AT XEW
TOBKPKICK8.

WHITE LEAD, LTX8EED OIL AXD PAINTERS
StrpPXIES. AT WHOLESALE AXD BJETAIL4

! 9-S-l

ARBITRATIOH~THt OriLY HOPE.
Tnve VMlaiis ot the nskevtes HeawtlaStesW

Admitted la Canada. • |
, Jan. 28.— In the course of *a

article, rlrtually an official utterance, la
the Gaictte to-day, the failure of tbe fisliar>
ies|negotlatlons is in effect admitted, iths
Oaketu says: "The prospect of a setUe-
ment on fair terms through the madias* of
a commission was from tbe first clouded by
the avowed hostility of the Senate to that ,
method of disposing of the question; and
even though tbe Commission atrreed upon a
basis, only tbe first and perhaps least at,
the obstacles is removed, for the approval
of both houses of Cougress ha* to be set
cured before force and effect can be gives
to tbe recommendations of tbe Commission.

"An escape from the deadlock ami
dilemma may be found In a reference of the
disputed points to arbitration, a course
not to be Ughtly rejected by either country
without weakening its position; and this
is about the only method of settlement
f ram which we are able to discern a practi-
cal result The suggestion that commer-
cial union offers a solution is all nonsense,
even if it were acceptable to Canada; for
the United States will have nothing to do
wlih it, and Congress has already intimated
that the fishery dispute must be determined
apart altogether from reciprocal trade
questions.

"11 the American Commissioners persist
In maint-sl sing demands warranted neither
by tUe let) er nor the spirit of the treaty Ot
18111, and which Involve the surrender ot
fishing ri| [hts which have always been re-
garded siid treated as the exclusive prop,
erty of Ca nada, there is apparently no irtatr.
possible outcome to the negotiations than
failure, tbe responsibility for which. If nn-
happily
United States.

ihonld occur, will rest upon the

A KevNar*! the Oklaaoats BOM
•AawtwsAS CITY, Kan., Jan. 28.—A

meeting has been held here to urge an
early opening of the Indian Territory to
settlement. Many citizens from the sur-
rounding towns were present. Steps were
taken; for th - formation of a permanent or-
ganization with headquarters at this place
to push with vigor t..e favorable consider-
ation or ihe proposal to form a new Terri-
tory out of "No Man's Land," Oklahoma
and the Cherokee strip of the ninety, sixth
meridian. '

TlOrty T > n m l W m B * Katn
CBICASO, Jan. 88.—There are about thirty

thousand natives of Canada here who are
noh-cltisens, and an association has been
for the purpose ef adding them to the vot-

- Ing population, In order to counteract the
Irish vote In the coming Presidential elec-
tion. A great many Canadians were made
American citizens on Saturday last, and

! on February du several thousand are to
J parade throutrh the city and then be nstur-
* siixed in a body.

Garland M«t a Candidate,
LTTTLI ROCK, Ark., Jan. 28.—Attorney-

General Qarland contradicts in a published
letter the report frequently printed lately
that ho intends becoming a candidate to
succeed Vnited States Henator Berry,
whose term expires in MM. He says his
resolution was formed after his soooaa
unanimous election in 18-sS, and to this he
has steadfastly adhered, shaping his affairs
accordingly,, and could not accept the
honor IX laadered.

suited by a Mia* BavlestoBw
'WILKBSBIBKS, Jan. 28,-Dsniel Reese, it.,

was killed, snd Matthew Davis, ^oha me-
Alivee and Htephen Ward fatally burned
by an explosion of gas in the Nottingham
mine at Plymouth yesterday afternoon.
Four other men were slightly burned. AQI
the men were at work in an shsnnnasa'j
gangway when a spark Xraavoas efjftf I
lamps set the gas on tire. . ;" , ,

' ; ' i- I
Wlw Shall CMtret tke BIIBSS f • • |

Boevov, Jsa. ».—A petition was 9tf
sentediatae House from Local AnsyUsy
9,123 Kaighu of Labor, asking that Gaa>
gress be requested to use its endavasB
toward a purchase of ail coal mines toy tha
HeUoaal Government.

Imports MM
WASSIXOTOM, Jan. 28.—The stai

Just completed by the Bureau of Statistics
shows a total of imports for 1S37 amount-
ing to «7U8,0UU,U0U and of exports amount-
ing to «7io,ooo,oua ,

Wwllur
WASIMUTOW. Jan. SB.—For Mew

Easter New York. Eastern Peunayl'raiaa ami
New Jersey, slightly colder, fair weather, bra*
to Ugh northwesterly winds, diminishing in
force. -

NEW Y O R K M A R K E T S .

Nrw TOBK, Jan. T..—Money on call to-day

i

BOHDB.
dosing

i Yesterday
dosing CkMtag

s t d y . To-day! m

Howell 8tl Hardy,

CHOICE TEA, COFI EC AID SPICEg.

1 1
Dairy Batter,Creamery and

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot
PLAINFIELD, N, J

«L lHK.con. 1
STOCK MABKBT. I

TBRKX O'CLOCK.—Prices advanced again to.,
day on tbe stock market, the chief gains bains'
n stocks which were Inactive yesterday.

Closing Closing,
Yesterday. To-day! j

Canadian Pacific : SB —
Central Pacittc i » 21 I
Chicago, Bun * Q IM
Delewareit Hud«ou..... UWJ*
DeL, Lack. * West 138

Lalte Shore i . .
Louis fc If ash
Michigan Central.../
Missouri Facrac
New Jersey Central.
New York OeotraJ Jc Hud 107$
New York * New Bng ST |
Northwestorn L. *

Heading
Kock Island
St. Paul i ...n... _.
Lnkou Paciflc.. • . ; . ] . - tt
Western Union... TB

PHODUCK MABKBT. .
Wheat-Market aulct. No. 1 red, SJUc.aMc

extra red. IUca«r^c.; No. 2 red, a9^c.a«k<o. in
elevator: vie. delivered. No. a s»c: stats
white. VH+CM1UC; No. 1 white, •l^aMBo.

Januao", *H?". Fubnusy, 8UT«c.: March,
(lc.; May, We; June, SSHc December.

Com-Market Blow. No. t at SMicatOK. in
elevator and (Ec. deUverod; No. 3 imicjt.

Jaauevrj, uomiauL; February, 61Hc^ Mvob,

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery, ' .

Sleigh pells.

I Skates,

13 EAST FRWT STREET,
Next Post Office.

-Market quiet. No. 1 white. Oa.; No.
Z white, «c,attHc; No. 3. white, S»jp.*tOaji
No. 1 mixed, Uc.; No. i- mixed, 3»H(JJ»«JCL;
Ko. 3 mixed, 3Bc; rejecteJ. ate.; NoJ Chicago,

January, VMo. February., aside;
a»Hc; May. a^ST

MEHCANTILE EXCHANGE.
Batter—Market steady. Creamerv—Eastera,

imitation, SlcjCBc. Dairy—Bastern, balf-nrkm,
- - - — eastern, Welsh tuba. aicjMcL;

, lSoJiao.; eastern dalrtea,
western. 18a.a23c Fso-

3«s«i
caeddar,

i - - n r k e t steady. Factory, New Tork.
r, l*xal*V4c.; western, ttst, UWcalSo^

v .^u^ i7 -Mew York, part skims. IOJOOCL;
skims, lcalMcL; state skims, Xcaia

•ggs-Market steady. FresK-Bastern, Srsts,
>-• southern, arses, Cr.s«B»o.; western,

JlcaJWo. Uosed—Bastern, Oram, Ue.
— «— -̂ ,«_-!«.. . Canadian, ttraav **~ ~

[T FOR HOMJ5 RULE ARBITRATlON'THE 0?ilLY HOPE. 
Th» fMliM of the ruknlM Wijlltelll 

Adnllud la Canada. 
Moxtbeal, Jan. 28.—In tha ooureeof aa 

article, virtually an official utterance, la 
the Oatette today, the failure of the flsher- 
les'negotiations is in effect admitted. The 
Oaxttu aaya: “The proepaot of 'a aettla- 
merit on fair terms through the medium of 
a commiaaion was from the first clouded by 
the avowed hostility of the Senate to that 
method of disposing of the question; and 
even though the Commission agreed upon a 
basis, only the first and perhaps least of 
the obstacles is removed, for the approval 
of both houses of Congress has to be se- 
cured before force and effect can be gives 
to the recommendations of the Commission. 

“An escape from the deadlock and 
dilemma may be found in a reference of the 
disputed points to arbitration, a course 
not to be lightly rejected by either country 
without weakening its position; and this 
is aboift the only method of settlement 
frqm which we are able to discern n practi- 
cal result. The suggestion that commer- 
cial union offers a solution is all nonsenatk 
even if it were acceptable to Canada; fer 
the United States will have nothing to de 
with It, and Congress has already intimated 
that the fishery dispute must be determined 
apart altogether from reciprocal trade 
questions. 

“If the American Commissioners persist 

three more martyrs yo free 
SPEECH IN IRELAND. 

^EDICATKD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths. 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours8 to 11 a. in.; 1 to3 p. m. 
H. Hoax ran, as W. 2d street; Plain Acid, X. J. 
Before to Ora. Probaaco, Endtcott, Frltto, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suyd&m and T. B. Armstrong. 

Ottawa, Jsn. fig.—Whoa show* the re- 
port, ad the Secretary of the Treasury, 
which was laid before Congress on Wednes- 
day, with regard te an alleged discrimina- 
tion against the United States in the use of 
the Welland Canal, In answer te the Ding- 
hy resolution, la which It wae alleged that 
a cargo ef $\000 bushels of corn pasting 
through the Welland district for Oswego, 
H- T.t {pays *1*4.40 mere tolls than the same 
•argo destined fer Kingston, Omt, the Com- 
mieaiober of Inland Revenue said that them 
was not on# word of truth la tha statement 
sad that ha waa surprised that the United 
States Government should allow them- 
•elves to be so .grossly misled. He chal- 
lenged nay officer of the United States 
Government or Canadian citizen or employe 
te substantiate the charge. 

“To show you how careful we are to col- 
lect full toll* on all shipments not takes 
through te Montreal, whether landed at 
aa American or Canadian port west of 
Montreal," said the Commissioner, “I 
will refer te this record we keep of nil 
shipments, which epesks for itself: Taking 
this, tha first entry we come to, yon will 
see that the steamer Myers on Oct. 11 ar- 
rived at Kingston through the Welland, 
with a cargo ef 1,28V tons for Montreal. 
She transhipped the cargo at Kingston 
amounting to LUt tons, going forward on 
which yon wifi oboerva, there was a re- 
bate at sign teen cents per ton given, while 
on the 45 tons which did not go forward, 
but was landed at Kingston yon will ob- 
serve the full rata ef twenty cents per tea 
wae charged. . 

Loxoow, Jan. 38.—A circular Issued from 
yierspce by Mr. Gladstone <m the 94th Inst, 
sad addressed to hie followers In Parlia- 
ment says that the state of public affaire 
appears to render it certain that Important 
discussions may be expected to arise Imme- 
diately upon the meeting of Parliament. 

Dr. Tanner, member of Parliament, made 
aaother visit to Scotland Yard yesterday, 
And offered to surrender if a warrant had 
been issued for his arrest. The officer la 
charge replied that he had not been In- 
strncted to arrest Dr. Tanner. The latter 
appeared surprised at this, but tank his 

jyu. *. MoCtDRE. 
Attorn ey-at-Law. 

Master in Chancery, Notary PuMIc. Com tlMlnner of I>©©ds. 
OBices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. Best Six Cord 

FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, S. J. 

WINTER GOODS 
In order that we may have more room to make 

Improvement* in our store. 
A REDUCTION JOF THIRTY" PER CENT. hat hra mad, m all oar CLOAKS, WRAPS. XEW- 

MARKMTSand WOOLS.V COOPS. 
Am hattnut Hrdortiou i* Pricet am oar OomfortaUra, 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front 8t„ near the Poet Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. A Kavlval'or tha Oklahoma Mesas. 
Arkansas Crrr, Kan., Jan. ML—▲ mess 

meeting has been held here to urge eh 
early opening of the Indian Territory to 
settlement. Many citizens from the ear- 
rounding towns were present. Steps were 
taken for th - formation of a permanent or- 
ganization with headquarters at this piece 
to push with vigor toe favorable consider- 
ation or the proposal to form a new Terri- 
tory out of “No Maa’s Land,’’ Oklahoma 
and the Cherokee strip of the ninety, sixth 
meridian. 

All the latest Improvements In Photography. 
So extra charge lor Children or Babies. J 
has. W. Fishes. o. Te Monrokt, 

mylOyl 

Solicitor and 

BSD COAL YARD 
|K. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 0th St. 
Office Hours until 10 A. «. ( till 7 ] 

HETrIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 
ALL SIXES ./ COAL *5.50 PER TON. 

Dealers in all kinds of COAL. Estimate* prompt- ly furnished to turtles desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second Bt. 
Tara—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press 
Works.—»-»-yl | 
Waltzb L. Hxtfixi-d. Jobs if het field. 

CONFECTIONERS, Thirty Tha as wed Will Ha Nat ora Head. 
Chicago, Jan. ML—Thera are about thirty- 

thousand natives of Canada here who nee 
don-citizens, and an association has been 

. for the purpose ef adding them to the vot- 
- tng * population, in order to counteract the 
Irish vote in the coming Presidential elec- 
tion. A great many Canadians were made 
American citizens on Saturday last; and 

’ on February Ml several thousand are to 
i parade through the city and then be rfatur- 
i ailzed in a body. 

Bxmux, Jan. 28. —All accounts report the 
condition of the Crows Prince so much 
better ae to have dissipated the fears of a 
fatal ter ruination of hia disease. After 
the examination of the throat by the physi- 
cians, who are shortly te assemble at Han 
Remo, and their daclaioa as to the charac- 
ter of the malady, the announcement is ex- 
pected, should that decision prove favor- 
able, of the early return of the Crown 
Prince to Berlin. l 

In anticipation of this the idea has been 
started of giving his Imperial Highness a 
recaption which will indicate in a must un- 
mistakable manner the love and sympathy 
of the Mar Unarm. Te this end arrange, 
meats are already being made by the guilds, 
Officers clubs, soldiers’ uiwoaa, and other 

Y. BALMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Beuldenee Clinton avenue, near de; 
P. p. Box, 1238. Jobbing attended to. 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 

• between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candle* manufactured dally on the premises, 
rices Low; Goods First-Class. Also s lull line 
t Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 

Bottler 
of Ballantine’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Guinness’ Porter and Bass’ Alo. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, .w'111 receive prompt attention. 

mylStf GOLD AND SILVER j. koelJ - [ 
Carpenter and Builder 

Orritt—4 West Tbikd Street, 
T, SoaaJa Snam* PLAIXFIKLD, X. J. 

Garland Net a Candidate, 
Litti.* Rock, Ark., Jan. 28.—Attorney- 

General Garland contradicts in a published 
letter the report frequently printed lately 
that b« intends becoming a candidate to 
succeed United States Senator Berry, 
whoee term expires in I’M. He says his 
resolution was formed after his second 
unanimeus election in 1835, and to this he 
has steadfastly adhered, shaping his affair* 
accordingly, and could not accept the 
honor If tendered. 

House Painter. 

I lUver-Healed Causa, 
Gold and Silver!Jewelry, 

-Solid and Plated. 
Fumitura and Freight Express. 

P. O. Box 7*. Plainfield, B. J. All goods a! 
in my cars will receive prompt attaint n. 

Should the Primes Imperial be able to re- 
turn, and be willing to accept tha honors 
which are preparing tor him, he will have 
a reception nawqualod by anything of tha 
kind which has taxon ylaco since tha return 
of tha viator is us German army from 
Prance with the If vines at its head. 

■Y *. JOHNSON, 
>1 "tale firm of Basra kaD, Johnson s OODOWN,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 
sir Park avenue, PLA1NF1XLD. Kesldenoe, IS 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

AT DOAlsTE’S 

9 PARK AVENUE. ' 

Tin and Cepoersmitk, 
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N, J. Booling, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. Tbs best and the 
cheapest Bttoke and Ventilation Capa. Be pa tr- ibe promptly attended to. 7-xt-tf 

Wear Mas Killed by s Miss Kx pi seism 
WiLXSNSAXkk, Jan. 28.-Daniel Reese, Jr., 

was killed, and Matthew Davis, John Me- 
Alivee and Stephen Ward fatally burned 
by an explosion of gas in the Nottingham 
mine at Plymouth yesterday aftei’noom 
Four other men were slightly burned. AB 
the men were at work la an abandoned 
gangway when a spark from oaa of th* 
lamp# set the gas on fire. . 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
[lucce— or to I’m. H. Shot we 11.} 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

WoUld You Believe 
Toe Proprietor of Kemp's Balsam gives Thou- 

sand* of bottles avBjr /early? This mmle of ad' 
rextUluf would prove ruinous if the Balsam 
was not a perfect cure for Coughs and all Throat 
and Luuj? troubles. You will see the excellent 
effect after taking the first dose. Don't hesi- tate! Procure a bottle to-day to keep in jour 
home or room for immediate or future use. 
Trial bottle Five at U. J. Hhair's. Large 81se 
50c* and ti.00. 

Carpenter znodBuilder, 
cw avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
tin. XW-tkalr-butiding and cabinet 
ctalty. «-l*-tf 

Bostow, Jan. 28.—A petition woo pre- 
sented in the House from Local Assembly 
8,123 Knighte of Labor, asking that Con- 
gress be requested to .use its ends rare 
toward a purchase of all cool mine* by th* 
National Government. J .. 

ri*HEODOBg GBAT, 
Mason and Bpiktor. 

Rssl.l-n.-e— Fr-.nl street, between Plainfield and' 
Grant avenues. V. O. Box 380. Jobbing prompt- 
ly: attended lb. *3*-yl 

North Plainfield, 
Imparts and Expects | ' . 

WaswiwoTOX, Jan. 28.—The statemoa* 
Just completed by the Bureau of Btatisties 
shows a total of imports for 1887 amount 
ing to *W8,0UU,U00 and of export# amount- 
ing to *71S,«W,iXJ0. 

Bbslix, Job. M. — Lord Randolph 
Chnrhill ovarywhsr* proclaims that Russ.a 
moans peace But the press hero speak 
with distrust of the noble lord and his dec- 
larations and the pacific professions of 
Russia. His visit to Bt. Petersburg and 
Moscow, his reception there, and his uncon- 
cealed expression of his good opinion of 
Russia sad things Russian, procure for 
him little favor here, although he is treated 
with high respect by the court and govern- 

EBI8TMA9 WONDERLAND AND SANTA 
CLADS BEADqi’ABTESS now opened at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. 33 EAST FED N'T 8TKEET. 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E6SS, AID PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS* p 

Fruits and VigitaMw ii tkair Siasn. 
43 PARS ATEKUS, *! 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
#»- tfo-dl IMUrrrrd to <my port of Che aly.-S* 

8-2- tf 

JOX. FUZE. COSTR STILL LESS IX 
PROPORTION TO GET OUT. lOmy |Y)BD k STILE*, 

Funeral Director*. 
Id Practical Kmbalmers. Office, Warernems 
id Beeldence No. 2* E. Front street. Telephone ,11 No. 45. Personal attendance night or day 
F GEOBOX M. stiles. mytif W 

They Tansk. tho listen. 
Milwal'Ksx, Jen. 28.—The walkout of 

brewing employs*, which was expected to 
take place yesterday, resulted la less than 
sixty men leaving their work. At Jnng fit 
Bocbert’s brewery, where eighty men are 
employed, *11 but seven agreed te forsake 
the union and remain at work. The re- 
maining seven were paid elf and west their 
way, looking rather bine. At Falk’s brew- 
ery, which also employs about eighty men, 
eleven decided to east their lot with tha 
onion. At tests’# brewery a few men - 
Charles Best, secretary or the company, 
said not more than fifteen—remained away 
from work. At all bnt two of the other 
breweries the men were all at work. 

Bomb, Jau. 28. Four transports lie in 
the harbor of Naples ready to embark re-in- 
faroemenU for Massowah the instant they 
are required. The War Department has 
received a dispatch frem General Ban Mnr- 
sano making a requisition for 8,000 Rem- 
ington rifles, to be dispatched immediately 
tor the friendly tribes under Prince Debeb. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Nxw York, Jon. 27.—Money on call today 

8V6 per cent. 
BONDS. 

flndny GMM 
Yesterday. To-day; 

St «’ 
4a. 1WT, re*   M* 
4s. 1907. con. I» 13*14 

STOCK MARKET. 
Three o’clock.—Prices advanced again to.: 

day on the stock market, the chief mins beta* 
n stocks which were inactive yesterday. 

HO AG LAND’S 
City Express. 

poelte the Depot, Borth At©.. PIa in field, H. J. 
imv. Furultur© and Freight o>nrpyed to or •m th© D4pot to all parts of the City, at all 
nr©. Plan<>« rsmorsd, boxsd and ©hipped at 
Asonabl© raise. mjVyl 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

George R. Rockafellow, 
Dublin, Jan. 28.—The Crown proposes 

to call seventy-eight witnesses against 
Commissioner Cox who was recently ar- 
rested in London, and now awaits trial at 
Bnnis in custody as a fugitive from 
Justice.  

iron Clogs his throat. 
Magnlar Aeeldsat from Which a Young 

Elsa to Hteadfly starving to Doath. 
Reading, Pa., Jan. J8.-Jacob Hollenber- 

ger, IV years old, while working in a stove 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 
AUrnxn n. cook. mylOyl xobkxt a. ooox. 

Osnadian Pacific :  
Central Pacific i... 
Chicago, Bur. A O   
Deleware A Hudson........ 
Dei., Lack. A West  
Erie   .... 
Erie, pref •••• Lake Shore s  Louis At Nash    
Michigan Ontral...j  
Missouri Psi-ttto  
New Jeraey ('Mitral......., New York Centrai At Hud. 
New York k New Eng  Northwestern  
Oregon Navigation  

A Cheap Prlatlag Move la Chicago. 
Chicago, Jan. 28. —The Chicago printers 

are alarmed over the prospect of a big re 
darfion in wages. Anoffloer of the Typo- 
graphical Union said that he had lafor- 
tuation that the Job and book-printing firms 
of this city want to make Chicago a centra 
for cheap book publications and reprints, 
and for that purpose Intend to reduce the 
scale to twenty-five cents per thousand 
ems. The Union scale is forty cents. If 
the reduction is made the Union scale will 
have to be suspended or the Union must 
strike. After the late strike the Union is 
now in no condition to go on strike again 
so soon   
Coke Workers May Aid Ready,g Strikers. 

Pitts BUBO, Jan. 28.—The fonneilsville 
soke workers are strongly in sympathy 
with the Reading strikers, and it waa re- 
ported that should the strike in the Anthra- 
cite region be muck longer continued, the 
workmen of the CoonellsviUd region would 
refuse to load cars for eastern shipment to 
ye used in .place of anthracite coaL Tha 
soke operators are now making large ship- 
ments to the east, the demand being al- 
aost the entire result of a scarcity of 
|atbracite coal. 

Docllaa of tho Knights In Toronto. 
Tobonto, Jan. 27.—Tk® decline in the 

Knights of Labor as to numbers goes 
iteadily on here. All the assemblies show 
Increases, some te a very large extent. 
Due aaaemDly bad 03u members a year ago, 
isd now has only sixty. Five months ago 
ibere were in this city fully 4,000 Knights 
if Labor- It is doubted if there are 1,W0 
14*. Internal dissensions and dissatisfac- 
lpu with the management of the order are 

FRED’K COOMBS, Propnotor, 

CARL PETEBSON, 
Florist 

Peace NL. opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low Price* Beautiful designs tor Jweddlngs and 
funerals. 10-28m3 

randry m Philadelphia two months ago, 
GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staj)!« Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, 

Heading  J;—J.. «W Kock Island...-.   1131* lltS 
8t- Paul   ....J.. W4 TfiO Union Pacific..,. 57 88)2 
Western Union...   ; 73 78 

PKODLCF. MARKET. 
Wheat—Market uuiet. No. 1 red,:ffii4c.a*4c. 

extra red. Ucafif-vc.; No, t red, tWijc.iWAfc. In 
elevator; Wlu. delivered. No. 8 Bdc.; state 
white. «2!^c.aStic.; No. I white, Vljkixatto. January, Februa.xy.W54c.; March, 
91c.; May. 9tc.; June, KHc; December, 

Market slow. No. 2 at 80Hc.a*044. in 
elevator and 83c. delivered; No. 3 Stifixa steamer, 

January, uominaL; February, fil)4cj M*reh. 
81H*’.; May. *l*ic. , Oats—Market quiet. No. 1 white. 4*0.; No. 
t white, 42c,a42*c.; No. *. white. 3lltiuH0a4 No. 1 mixed. 41c.; No. * mixed, 3>uc.a4n»cd 
No. 3 mixed, 39c.; rejected, 38c.; NoJChlcagUt AlMc. January, WMc, February, agfej Marsh, 

iron slipped down bis throat, and in cooling 
dosed up (he passage leading to bis stom- Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

Ornci AXD TAXD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmyly 

ach, as since then it has been iui;>ossibie to 
give him any nourishment except by inject- 
ing it, in liquor form. 

When in good health HoUenbsrger 
weighed 140 pounds, but bis weight has 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac. 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

No, * North Avenue. n 
AND gPICEg. 

Creamery and Dairy 

FRUITS, VEGETABLE 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

Butter, House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
4V-PAPEB HANGING AND KAL80MINIHG-*a 

A SPECIALTY. 
OPPICX AXD SB or IB TBI XXAX OF 

15K EAST FBONT STREET. ’ 
n. wxxvxa. [r. o. sox 331.) r. wxavkx. 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
. No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A fall ltm Croquet, Baby Carriage*, Base 
Balia, Bats, Ac. myVtf 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game in season. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfield, X. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders called for and promptly delivered. All Mils pay- 
able to me. mylDtt 

WaBHixoTox, Jan. 28.— Representative 
Leilbacker, of New Jersey,, introduced a 
delegation of twenty-two citizens of New- 
ark, including the Mayor and Postmaster of 
that city, to a sub-committee of the Com- 
mittee on Public Buildings aad Grounds. 
Aa appropriation of *AO>OJU is asked to buy 
ground adjacent to the postofBca tat New- 
ark, to build —jaA«4nh»» and remodel |the 

Cutlery, 

■Ml 

No. 9 West Front Street. 

QUO. D. X 
FLOi 

Nobts 

Try SAXE 
it is last wo 
instance ha 

IORR1BON. 
JR AMD FEED STORE, 

AVX.JOPP. Bailboad Depot. 

xssoirs XXXX BKaST FLOUn; 
rklng ttn way Into favor, and In no 
b it failed to fire entire satisfaction. 

u#i ■ 



''. TALMAGE Alj JI03IE.

w tfefi Gtrsfc
Prepares. Jiis

_ ; twenty

f hit faroi2y. .and thm ho
goes to his sluuy and,
begins thr work of getiingj up his
lectures anil Friday night
writes Poster Coate*. in; the New York
Mail and lunrtu, who have stood in tho
fierce light of pablie life fortwenty years
have said so mura and said it so well »•• Tal-
majre. liis sermons and talks are always
fresh and neWf Be seldom, if ever, repeats
himself. His sermons come to him in a
Tariety of ways'. He may get a suggestion.
from a remark beard in the sitre*'.. cr from
an article in a newspaper. When he finds
bis subject he selects his text, or vice,
versa, as the case muy be. Be aim? to hit
on some topic Uiat is prominently before tbe
public, and out of this draws a lesson that
his bearers will not forget. Do not imagine
that sermon writing is easy. On the con-
trary, It is •iery difficult. Dr. Talroaje has
no trouble, 'apparently, in. prcparuj; a ser-
mon, for he dictates at the rate of one hun-
dred and fifty words a minute to, his secre-
tary, but before he can do this he has to

Srh myth, I The «isrnated'nitaw
ft t h5s i rtfl act is nearly » miUutt and a ftaif
dollars. . ' - ;'

Tris million d.iUant fiepnsKfd In tbe Bivk'
has been ji'oced tn t'uo harmii of
Barrc Hirseli for the edueeiSion

if Rusei^ H.story reeords no

U fon*i{m journll the intp'Si^enoe U
l that the BufcSK&i (TOvernEnent iorx-
r:'.uq on the rapture of carsjier

pigeons with falconn. The object in va-v\ •*
to establish falconry station* in tiTat-» of

Kujrxcn tropinpera declare, that thi»plaejn<;
(•'Paris in direct cocimunicatiou with \h<-
scu pv ninai if procti.-»W». and it i»%ru-
ui'.ircd <liat tlm plans will be carried om.
The e '̂jinartcd cost U about twenty five
million «1" litrs.

CRIMIVALS are executed :n Austria la a
peculiar manner. TUe condemned 's sus-
pended froai• hooi by a rop* arnjimd h.> .
neck, and a r^pe atisched in hi< feet is
pulled With such foiico that tee rpinai cord
is instantiy severed.!

«iMEof the larye Russian tea merchant* I

Of
ways a fftfr ^u^p'y
duced artifleiiily. Bnt in
Ml. In yirty-*eco"d-«trciv
a,rennc says the Kpw Y
mathematical genius who

there, is al-
mny be pro-

ven in g Hchool
nr«r Eighth

>rk 7*in»'», is a
Is not a product

of nrt.

father at No. "43
:S<-ott

Sixth a'
b.rn
a-rra.

in Hobeken, N. J., «jventeen year*
H <r« lit Public fi
City tliat the boy'

d I 1SK»was first noticed.
'N-wYork. In
ins«lf at <Jramm*r

bavo a.-q'iir«! rxtenfive tracts of land «nr
the Circassian coast; watch they are to run--

. vert into tea plantations. Experts have
J bcou, visit'ng C'hin^ in the study of lea

culture* an 1'hey wijl endeavor to make of
j this » tea-producing j-ounti^.
j TUB latest London rogue's device is to
: drive ai hansom, and. frons that elevated

"think out" his sermons. He first begins ,« position,.to pick out from tbo roofs of foar-
by having something to say and then saying ,\wh*eiers such articles of I"****" «- ««*>
it. He delights ia selecting odd texts and • most promising. Tb; we he p:aces on tho

• - ~ . i roof of his own cab, and drives away with

A ,ieculiar gift
or femllr came
t»r h© pr«

rins«lf at «ramm£r Scliool No. 09, on
Kifty-fourth 1 street, i wbi<h is presided
, . v w by Matthew ». .' Eljras. Ho

_ ednvtte'l Im.. twi c!a.« next
tlie higiiesl- . Sot . r. - -
mi'I or nof'-f<t ijl̂ Mit f i t ' t.iv fm
•ome time. H« was T«ry <iu >t *>>>'• mod'

and would be tb'i "--» to h T a l d
talent. Tho class teach »r c ticed that
when th't Lors w<r« 'irfoinp" srithmetie
Scott alwavs bad- bl« annwars first, l.nf
narar coujd show *n* wAik orte'l how he
tseit th« result. He wa« «U'T»«ct«l of Copv-
InK from bis oeichbdrs; bit, watch as he

tba teacher could
ih«-at, if it was a cheat,
work and ths explanation
Bcott could count on hai

liven with
cm>e. Uo

hi<

icn<-ot No. 8

'S p0. COME A

A 6H£Spn> ORIGIN Ai

ILLUSTRATED SERIAL

wiili an entire New Line of '

MABY

using short, sharp, snappy srnteeoes. But
these very sentences nave come to him with
difficulty. He has learned them by heart
while riding on cars, while walking in tbe
streets and even while lying in h>« bed at
night. He has a wonderful memory and
apt illustration* are-at his tongues end.
He has been a Oose student of history and
be is never at a lose for names and dates.

And so it comes that when he ;* ready to
dictate to hi* secretary bis sermon is prac-
tically finished. It is memorjed He knows
it by heart. After K is written ho reads it
once or twice carefully and be can then re-
peat it word for word. Very often he does
this. But he is a man who thinks while on
his feet, and sometimes, while on tbe plat-
form, some incident will suggest a new
train of thought and a few pertinent anec-
dotes. But be can recur at once to tbe orig-
inal nnMO. and deliver it word for word
without the ommission of even one halle-
lujah—a word, by the way, that Talmage
likes exceedingly, as all tbe world knows.

And now 1 will tell yon something that
will surprise you.

You have known for along time that Dr. j ouabiare that the |giitbering»T»r"their pods
Talmage is popular. Kvery body knows I ̂ .^..i.i fitM,i.h wn^u fo» ikmbtuuii «iui nn>

r
them, presumably to some railwav station.

AOOCT twenty of tlje rich-st residents of
the City of ilexico hive been Coed under
the lawiforbkldinjrreligious cereinonies and
ob?ervahc<?s in the I streets, they having
pUn-rd sznall altars with lighted candles on
.the balc-ouu-s of theirrhous^. on th« occa-
sion of the feast of CprLadyof Guadeloupe.

PABIS ihas more eatji than ,acy other city
in the ijrorld. Raids hava' recently been
made upon them, as they oavebeen increas-
ing so rapidly as u> become dangerous.
Certain prominent persons care for whole
colonies «l the felicei, imoi g th«m being a
noted «iitger, who dai ly feed* hundreds at
bis own expense.

A i LAW has been entered upon the Colom-
bian Government by a native named Rafael
V'anegas for the ten thousand dollars in sil-
ver offered as a rewar^ to who«rer discov-
ered a new merchantable article of export,
because he h«s d-stjovered a valuable
medicinal plant, bitherfto unknown, and aUo
has ascertained that cbcr.a trees aboanC In
such profusion In the forests alnrtf the river

apaitut him on th<» recoriL The stereo-
typed colloquy was something after this
fashion:

Teacher—Scott, how did

not detect the
Wboimver the
were r>*<j'iired
inif a "fa lure"

yon get that?
h'cott—I dunno.
At last, being com-'letelr bafli'vl, the

teacher conferred wth ithe principal.
Here was a case lie could itof. make out—*
boy who always bad the answer nr«t,who
never had any work to «how, and who
never coold "tell bow be "did i t" Mr.
El?ai determinad to knoiv the truth, to
solve the mystrry. aifd to pahinh
knavery if any should appear.

Will shortly begin In these | pace*. Mns.
CATHEiivrooD 1̂  an au&or to well known
that tho mere iE9nt:on wej have secured
a story from !:cr pen Is enough to atraicen
too l̂vrlle<it Interest in all lover* and id-
mlrers •* Rood, pare flrtion. ! And no matter
whether vou hav* ever read any of her pro-
ductions or not, you car. not tCord to miss
UiU, her latest and best work.

MILS. ftC
Rochester Lamps, Grapite. i

and Tin Ware.
•"I

§gf Subscribe now so as to be
sure arid get the opening chap-
ters. »

the
How he

proceeded is best told in hi
"It wa* an exanunatio

on the front saat, far rero
other boy who might l» Inclined to 'lend
a hand.' I gave out a prolleiu—a pretty

id ttian, while
ept Scott ?on-
my eye. In a>
la'd bis pencil

to

difficult on
talking to
stantlr in

I thcUTbt-
tb* teacher,
the corner of

rery short time Scotti had
down and stopped work.
myself: 'I've got von no-r, my boy; no

• -• ' —— - • With an - 1 -

that. Hi* church is one of the largest in the.
country, ifnot in the wo*ld. The Brooklyn
Tabernacle can seat on its main floor and in
the galleries over 4.000 persons. Camp
stools are always placed ia-tne aisles and in
the corri'4»rs7 Thus 500 more persons can
be accommodated, and by a series of annexes
to the church 1.500 more can be given seats
or standing room. These annexes have
been built recently. They surround the
church, and when the sermon begins the par-
titions ac-para'ing the church from the an-
nexes are hoisted up by pulleys so that the
preacher can bo aeon and his voice plainly
beard.

The immediate congregation at each
service consists of about 6,000 persons, and..
Its a rule, fully half that number more arn
turned away, became they can not iind
•van standing room. .

A big congregation^ yon say!
Yea, indeed; but nothing like so vast a

eoagregation as the Brooklyn preacher ad-
dresses every Monday morning of his life
thrbogn the newspapers.

Hi* Sunday morning sertiOB, or a portion
of it, is published in some newspaper in
nearly every city in this country. In a
score of 'cities the sermon is published by
some newspapers in its entirety. The vari-
ous syndicates that supply news to out-of-
tewn papers make "a feature of publishing
these sermons. '

From a source that admits of no dispute,
I am enabled to state positively that toe
newspapers in America alone thct publish
those sermons every week bare a circular,
tion of 13,800 000 copies.

Think of that tor sn audience.
In continental Europe, in Australia, in

Sweden, Rassuv Ncrway, Denmark and
India, 4.000,000 more copies are published
on each Monday morning. Dr. T&brage's
sermons have also been translated and
published ia book form In at least forty
languages.

Nearly 18,000,000 copies of one sermon
published every week ia toe rear!

Let os stop a moment until we exactly
understand the surprisiag greatness of
these figures. It is g ecerai!y reckoned
that an average of three, person', read each/
copy of the newspapers published. That
would make Talmage's weekly audience 64,-
000,000 persons, or nearly at many as are
contained in the United States. Of course,
be has no such audience as that Let us be
•a. the safe side and divide the 18.000,000
into V.QObtOO. That would give him an au-
dience of aeerly double the number of per-
sons contained in the State of New York;
nearly three times as maay as in the State
of Ohio; over twice as many as in th.3 State
of Pennsylvania^ three times as many as in
the State of Illinois, and double as mLny as
are conduced in the States «f Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Js>w Hampshire, Rhode Isl-
and, Vermont,' Nim- Jersey, Delaware and
the District of Columbia coctbuied!

His audience is larger than aU the people
- contained in some foreign countries. Get

' your table of -the population of the world
and you will find that Abyssinia and Af-
ghanistan have only 8.WH00J inhabitants,
Australia about 3.000,000, Belgium not quite
0,000,000, Bouvia 2.000.000, tho Dominion of
Canada not 5.000.000. Denmark less than
2,000,000, Esrypt less tlian 0,000,000. Ireland
only a triflo over 5.000.000, Norway not
2,000,000 and Sweden and Swiuerland to-
gether onlyabout 7.OJ0.OU9.

That is the way to

would furnish work for thousands who are
now idle, and bring great wealth to tho
country. i ' -i

DcKiico the month of October. 1*7. at
Trcptow. Prussia, k powerful south wind
blewth* waters o^ the Baltic away froJa
the shore, uncoveri tg a portion of gruumd
usually hidden from si?ht by 'he naves. It
was the ruins of thje icity of Keprutr.ueKde,
once a finurisbing commercial station, whidh
was swallowed by tbfl . sea tome five cea-
turies ago. The unusual spectacle was not

; enjoyed but for al }evr hours, when the
storm slackened and the waves returned to

i cover up the place wli.ch hid once been the
i residence and field of! labor of busy iccn.
! AtCouniNOtO Ibe f:*!J(nerriivj and Jtimiitg
i Journal tho effort of j the Telephone Com-

pany of Austria to g^t the Bell patent can-
celed have at last beetn sac-.-^sful. »rd free
tnulo in telephone* hjar> been established in
Austria. Tho result lof the decision seems

, to be that all these d use* of Bell's patent
' which refer to the telcphoca are canceled.
' only those referring to.tbe multiplex teleg-
I Riphy b<-ing allowed to stand. Certain

clauses were canceled b*«acse the Tele-
' pbone Company of Austria was able to
! prove prior publicat&m, and others were
I canceled because the j company proved that
I they embodied the j tciew ifir pricriplos
which, according to Austrian law, can not
be a proper subject of ia patient.

chance to chest tjbi« tima.'
at triumph I said: 'scott?'
tntiter, and it Was right."

* *Le,t me see that -slate.'
"He passed it. \ There we

tervd figure*, with no ap
andthat wa* all. Raid I:

" 'Scott, bow did yop get

own words:
, I put Beott
ved. from any

With an air
He read d o

re a few tcat-
aront relation*

that?'

dealing with
I dunno.

••Then I knew that I
an extraordinary youth, and that he had

I sntferod great in justice." j
| At tbe request or Mr. ElgWt, tbe prince
; pal, Scott c«n»entel to girt} a little exhibi-
1 tion "f bis powers aftctr scUnol ltefore all
i tbe teachers in tbe huiidinz. When the
j last class was dNniiased, Jbr trLchers a*-
! setubied. and Mr. E!ga« gave out this
j prol'lem:
| I. Find tbe interest of fSW fo:' IS days at 7 per
I e?nt- I

Wilbont the allirhtest heiitsti«n,
wrote thf*, "I.B7S." wbVch
an'swer tojmills. Great wi
raent of the peda?og»s.

t Extract the (quant root ot 1.444.M1.
Seott wrote as follows:
l,l«44,l»4<l,*i«.
It d,d not take him longs|r IbaB It take*

to read tba flgur»s. !
S. Extract the sqnarernotot fifteen thousand

Six hundred and twenty-Ore mllUonltha.
Kcott instantly wrote:
v.oisea -

4. Cube Its.
ftcott n«ed tbe following A gores:

RATHER REMARKABLE;.

Scott
tb> correct

th« astonish-

JWW7

*wer. •
He began at tbe 'eft and 4rroU totrard

the right in each case,
a. Extract tbe enbe root of 41 083.63.
Scott wrote:

StS - .
In no case d'd it take as long to sol re

the problem an it take* to re ale It.
a. Mnltlply «.« « by 4,4^
Bcott wrote again, without hesitation:

aoc

byoneoft!Tbe result was challenged

next time you hear any one disparage the
great Brooklyn preacher's ability or useful-
ness, toll him that Talmage is doing what
no other man in tbe world has ever done.
He is addressing a maltitodc in his Sunday
morning sermon of from »,OOU,000 to 18,000,-
000 persons. ! _

Manning'aad Editar Jooea.-^
Mr. George Jones, the editor arid chief

proprietor at the New. York lima, was ia
Washington shortly after the present Ad-
ministration cam« in, and after calling fo
tbe President stopped at tbe Treasury to
pay his respects to Secretary Muumcg. "I
think we have met before this," said the
Secretary, "but I guess you don't remem-
ber me." "I certainly do not," said Mr.
Jones; "where did we meet I" "in your of-
fice," aaid Secretary Manning, laughing;
"I Was only a messenger then, though,
while you were the editor of the Timtt. I
used to bring you messages from Cassidy.
of tho Albany Aryns, and I remember that
you were yerj polite to me and gave me
some kind advice now and then." Vow,
Mr. Jones is not an old man, yet'right in
the middle of bis lifetime" a poor boy climbed
tip from a messenger's place to be Secre-
tary of the Treasury. It is worth s a w
thin* to-lire in this corner ef the earth.

A Oronr.it undcrtaior adrsrtiset that
be has "two brand-»e-£r elegant hearses—
one for tbe white and; oue lor the eclored
people." t

A r*TiETcr lately receired into the VTabaah
County (Ind.» Insane A4y!uis prefers grass
to any otber food anil chzws a cud like a
cow. ' . T •

Kims of whisky hare been wrjhed ashore
at Toledo thai are supposed to ta'S laic in
a ship-wrecked vessel at tbe botUrac of tbe
lake for Cbirty years.

A MAX in Jackaoa. Mich., tas a smalf
black-and-tan that plays the mouth-organ.
His performance, though not remarkable
in a musical way, seems to delight the u»g,
and be whines for tbe organ several times a

A TBaVELEm, recently returned from a
trip to New Mexico, says that in a little vat-
Icy in the south of tbje territory he saw ripe
apples, grocn apples and apnl2 blossoms
all growing in the Mm" or.-htni.

A *ii.l. in Carlton.JMieh., recently burned,'
and during the entir* conflagration the big
engine ram steadily, and so m Mme way
was »ave<l from destruction. The wcrkinjf
of the engulf kept thr iiuraps going, so tbe
bailers were kept supplied with water an^
tbpre was no exi>losinla.

A i>̂ iTCc<> wheel ofla locomotive tjat was
drawing a pasiwnger Strain burst recently
n«ar Milfonl. Pa. Onp piece- whiszed past
the fireman's head a»ii passed, >wre«mmg
like a shell from a coebnn. tbrnuKh the bsg^
gagn car, the smokiegs car. aa<! a passenger

. ctxit n without doing injury to any person
on the train. The train was running at the
rafe of forty miles an tour when the acci- "How do«s he do it?" ia what tb* peda-
deht occurred. i ' '' goges said. Scott say* he "dunno"

A N»*irfrii.i_K man etaims that he has a bimtelf. It may be qu»stionel, however,
dojr that dan r«ad. Thedop i«.- accustomed • whether, after all, he "dunno" a little
topotoan^ws-stand ahd get the morning | inoreabout it than he is willing to state.
paper and carry it home. Oue morning re* i this much is certain: He <>o«s not use,
tvtilly tho'ddg dropped the jKip̂ r when ! nor bas he ever been Uu r bt to use, the

estimate it, and the 1 ncfr home, and. happening to glance ut it, '•• ordinary contraction* In calculation. Ha

byone
spectators, woo had obtained a diff<
result by tbe long-band process;
Bcott, examining his figures a moment,
insisted on their SCCUTSC r. When the
teacher examined his work fie found Scott
was right.

T. Problem. MO!
Solution by Scott.

A. Problem-Find the cube loot of 130,-tSl,.
K!

Instantaneous a
9. Multiply MS by 8T\
Kcntt's solution—739.STS an swer.
10. Find the exact interest (count

to tbe I ear i of t m
cent.

Bolutlon—0X1.00
4S

for 134 da;

BAT'S n u MATzn, CSILD I"

THS DOOn WAS OPBXBjP.

ra at seven per

».4S»
. »

he! saw it wt* not the journal his master ' seems to know the binominal theorem by
usually boutflit. Thereupon he i»U'kp<l the I Intuition; he sees results as soon
^ 1 ° ' " ? TJ!:Uni,C*t?.lho nPW8-d«» ler and j MM he looks at a problem. T îis Implies a

sort of matiiemntical imagination by
which be is al.le to hold before his mind's
sye long and intricate combinations of
numbers. The arswnr seems to stand
forth to his mind as harmony falls upon
the ear a unity, though prcduced by a
combination of sound*. It is clsarly a
talaot, not an sccomplishment. Plato
discusses tb» question whether "virtue"
can b« taugbt and arrives at a negative
Cnnc'curion. Cortainly Kcott'can not in>
jmrt his secret to unit her, tny mors than
Blind Tom, can te!l bow as plays the
piano. ;

p p ^
had it exchanged, without a word of com
mand from anybody. |

TUCUK is a curidui well of water in
Williiunsburtc CountyJ Rotth Carolina. Tbe
w&il is about twent] feet deep, and the
waler^on one side of i|t' is zl\ the time bub-
bling up like water when it is boilmju-. On
the <opposite side of the well the water is in
acinnatant state of agitation, s:z7ir.g and
popping as though it was cjnlincd in a hot
vessel. The uoise can ̂ e heard some dis-
tance from the well* jTbe water is cold and
fine for use. This phenomenon has been
going on for some limp. I

TUB Nevada City tntmitrtpt says: "A
gentlcrsan of this city bad the misfortune a
few weeks ago to lose bly dear.h his wt.'e. A
few days ago be risitedla bask on business
aai was told by tbe cKsbicr that at the
time of the death of his wife, she had ac-
cumulated and had no deposit'in the institu-
tion in ber name the, asm *fi,0U0. The
widower waa thunderslruck and could
haidly believe what the cashier told him.
He soon realized the fact, however, when
the! cashier gave him aeertificate of deposit
2 lfa '

• • 1 : 1 :

TTKy Corn Pops.
The peculiarity of pop-corn is that it

contain! more oir than other varieties of
maize. When gradua lly exposed to heat
over a brisk fire the oil in th» grain bo-
eomM converted into gum which, expand-
ing, tears op in tho starch calls of ths
corn. The boat at tbe asms time, ceoks
tba starch and enlarges Its particUa, so
that the popped corn is snow white and
many times larger than before it was
heated, ;

J. 0 . P I E R S O N , Jr.;
Doors from Music Hall. ! 42 West Front Street.

1-24-1 m

RUITOF THE LOOM let. perYanl.

4
4

LONSDALE ict. ner Yard.

18 V. Front Streot.

READ WHAT WE OFFER.
Commencing THVRSDAr. JA\UAKY 36O,

we will i»4'II t<» each aod every customer buy-
ing an axw>rt<><l l>lll of goods to Mie amount
of S5.0U Ten Vanln •>( Fraltor Lonsilale Mus-
lin at 1c. per yard, <MUHI1Q and 8>K>OI cottan
exceptcd). V..u win nnd EVEEY DEPABT-
MESt OVEKFIX)WISO with waaonanle
goods that wo muHt and will sell to make:
room tor Spring utock, and a visit to our
store will convince, yon that we are doing-
Just what we advertloc. :

VAN EMBURGH &. VJHITE,

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Heroes, Investments

or Speculation.

: -iv

THE PLAINFIELD

•

OFFICE:

Lighting Station,!

Madison Avenue.

I- V

Iv
Lighting by tondescauce,

FOB 8T.OBES, OFFICES «JCt> BUfllKEBS

PUBPOSEa 1 - i . i

• -• i • ! •

Tbe Finest Building Property ia this sec.
tion of the country, now offered .ft r FOB PUBLIC BITILDINOS, CHUBCHBS,
Sale at PRICES calculated to suit all.

Axo FOB DOMESTIC MOBTltMt
i.r

This property la located near Grant A Ten Be
station, rLAlSFiei.D. .v. J., and is In close
proximity to tbe PO.VD TOOL MAXPFACTV/t.
IXO COMPAJrr. also the POTTKR PMBU
WORKS. Is situated In tbe. healthiest, most do-
llfhtful and i>roaperoua part of the city of
Plainfleld. To those dealrlnc to procure homss
or young men wlsblnf to make small lnre»t-
menu, this opportunity la eapeclall/ Inviting.

BUILOBRS and CONTRACTORS :
|:_

Would also find It advantageous to proeura
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars, inquire of •

WM. C KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,, '
.OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can bo seen at Da. FKmar
orncr. ii-a-sm

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLEE &
i

! Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVL,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort. !
mylOtf

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTH AVZWCE. KBaB « . B. DEPOT.
: j

FLAIVFIELD, H. J.

JAXSS H. FOIBOK Proprietor.

A nasT-cxass rAim.T ncmeu

Transient attests taken at Seasonable Kates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Part Avenue,

WBOLHAU AMD UTAH,

Wines,
Liquors,

AIM,
Beers, &e,

AJTP DOHSSTIO

Coo* dolivwwl to utf part of th«

N o Heat . '<•• Mk-XW

No Smoke.

' , ' No

No Matches.

No Vitiated Atmosphere.! \\

! i '
No Tarnished Gilding*,

• ' . i I . ; • • • • . !
No Blackened Ceilings*

I i !•
t . .

MOORE, Manager.

fiMTSiCRld
—OF FINE—

ri -CLO.THIN
Will only last a ; % j

Few Days More I

NOW Is the time

4 SUIT at less U aa

for an OVEBOOAT or

HALF PBIOp!

! 0

L
NO. 7 EAST FRONT V T j

, ilT.

BROS.,
i • • 1

•0

PRODIGY IN . FftOM FOREIGN FARTS. 
Kriawar produce* >n th* r-i,?Y,ba^hocd m 

♦went;- )''■ i‘<- •, :-ad fcarw » nfe.i «•?i *'1y 
iroarthi? f:-h <-i-» /he '■ ■- 'Vtt •» 
of ittis acrt is nearly a a mid a Ira if 
dollar*. 

Trs sjiUlioa dollars drpoji'»il in tlio p-- V 
ol i iulkiH lias been placed tn the hands of 
tris* oeij by Bsrrn Hirseh for the education 
of pirj'-ivi if Russia. H.story records no 
y< 'Vha i ■' y , 

1 it foreign journll the into”; v*t.r* is 
plo.1 • .1 i ,.,d 1 t.e Rnssiift) Govern rr«-i. I i«ei- 
peria)''' :lc«f on tlio rupture of e»rr>or 
p potms ivith falcon*. The object in vi-ti ■» 
to establish falconry stations in .limes of 
war ' 

1 n,rNrn engineers declare that thepiaejnff 
otPirisin direct communication with th*- 
sen by canal If practicable,, and it is.^ru- 
luortd that the plans will be carried out. 
The! esi’.ur.aiyd cost is about twenty-five 

TALLAGE AT JI03IE. 

i, rn^MOnfar- 
>Tr«* 'Willtwns 

jLfW Vh r-; m*4jL T*\mpr», 
• 

wnli .' i*'. rf his family, and then he 
goes to his study ami, with h*» secrerary, 
begins thh work Of getting up bis -ertenrs 
lectures and Friday night jtalks. Few no?, 
writes Foster Coates, in the Sew York 
Mail and Amnt, who hare stood in the 
fierce light of pablic life for twenty years 
have said so much and said it so well as Tal- 

Ilis sermons and talks are always plage. ^■ 
fresh and newr lie seldom, if Brer, repeats 
himself. Qis sermons come to him in a 
variety of ways. He may get a suggestion, 
from a remark heard in the street or from 
an article in a newspaper. When he finds 
his subject he selects his text, or vice 
versa, as the case may he. He aims to hit 
on some topic (bat is prominently before the 
public, and dot of this draws a lesson that 
his bearors will not forget. Do hot imagine 
that sermon writing is easy. On the con- 
trary, it is yery difficult. Dr. Talroa-e has 
no trouble.'apparently, in Jircpariag a scr- 

then saying . Wheelers such artieUts of luggage as seem 
1 texts and most promising. Tfieee he places on the 
erect But 1 roof of his own cab, and drives away with 
to him with them, presumably to some railway station, 
m by heart AOOCT twenty of the richest residents of 
king in the ] the City of Mexico have been fined under 
his bed a1 the law forbidding religious ceremonies and 

aemory and observances in the; streets, they haring 
ague s end. placed small altars with lighted candles on 
history and .the balconies of theiii houses, on the oocn- 

ind dates. sion of the least of Cur Lady of Guadaloupe. 
‘a ready to Pabis has more cats than fany other city 

ion is prao- in the world. Kai ls have' recently been 
l. He knows made upon them, as tjhey have been increas- 
he reads it ing so rapidly a* to become dangerous, 

an then re- Certain prominent persons care for whole 
ten he does colonies of the felines, among their being a 
ks while on noted singer, who daily feeds hundreds at 
on the plat- his own expense. 

A ( him has been entered upon the Colom- 
bian Government by at native named Rafael 
Vanegas for the ten thousand dollars in sil- 
ver offered as a reward to whoever discov- 
ered a new merchantable article of export, 
because he has discovered a valuable 
medicinal plant, bitherito unknown, and also 
has ascertained that etxi a trees abound in 
such profusion In the forests along the river 
Guabiare that the gut he rings of their pods 
would furnish work for thousands who are 
now idle, and bring great wealth to the 
country. ■ L 'A 

Dcwxa the month of October. 1987. at 
Trcptow. Prussia, a powerful south wind 
blew tba waters of the Baltic away from 
the shore, uncovering a portion of ground 
usually hidden from sight by *h* waves. It 
was the mins of the city of Regsmuende, 
once a flourishing commercial station, which 
was swallowed by |tbjs . sea some five cem- 
turies ago. The unusual spectacle was not 
enjoyed but for a] lew hours, when the 
storm slackened and the waves returned to 
cover up the place witch had once been the 
residence and field of] labor of busy men. 

A< coumxo to the i'sfiswris//end Jft«is(7 
Journal tho effort of] the Telephone Com- 
panv of Austria to get the Bell patent can- 
celed have at last beetn ssr-vssful. ar.d free 
trade in telephones ban been established to 
Austria. Tho result iof the decision seems 
to be that all these clauses of Bell's patent 
which refer to the telephone are canceled, 
only those referring tL.tbe multiplex teleg- 
raphy being allowed to stand. Certain 
clauses were cameled brescse the Tele- 
phone Company of Austria was able to 
prove prior publication, sod others were 
canceled because the j company proved that 

You have known for a long time that Dr. 
Talmage la popular. Every body knows 
that. Hia church is one of the largest in the 
country, if*not in the wpfld- The Brooklyn 
Tabernacle can seat bn its main floor and in 
the galleries over 4,000 persons. Comp 
stools are always placed iu-the aisles and in 
the oorridsrs. Thus 600 more persons can 
be accommodated, and by a senes of annexes 
to the church 1.900 more can be given seats 
or standing room. These ar*iexr» have 
been built recently. They surround the 
church, and when the sermon begins the par- 
titions separs’ing the church from the an- 
nexes are hoisted up by pulleys so that the 
preacher can bo seoh and his voice plainly 
beard. 

The immediate congregation at each 
service consists of about 6,000 persons, and., 
ns n rule, fully half that number more are' 
turned away, because they can not find 
•ven standing room. 

A big congregation; you say I 
Yes, indeed; but nothing like so vast s 

congregation as the Brooklyn preacher ad- 
dresses every Monday morning of his life 
through the newspapers. 

His (Sunday morning sermon, or a portion 
of it, is published in' some newspaper in 
nearly every city in this country. In a 
score orcities tho sermon is published by 
some newspapers hi its entirety. The vari- 
ous syndicates thitt supply news to out-of- 
tewn papers make's feature of publishing 
these sermons. / 

From a source that admits of no dispute, 
I am enabled to state positively that toe 
newspapers in America alone that publish 
those sermons every week have a circula-. 
tion of 13,000.000 copies. 

Think of that for an audience. 
In continental Europe, in Australia, in 

Sweden, Russia, Norway, Denmark and 
India, 4.000,000 more copies are published 
on each Monday morning. Dr. TaUcage's 
sermons have also been translated and 
published in book form in at least tony 
languages. 

Nearly 18,000,000 copies of one sermon 
published every week in the rear! 

Let us stop a moment until we exactly 
understand the surprising greatness of 
these figures. It is generally reckoned 
that an average of three persons read each' 
copy of the newspapers published. That 
would make Talmage’s weekly audience 94.- 
000,000 persons, or nearly.at many as are 
contained in the United States. Of course, 
be bns no such audience as that Let us be 
on the safe aide and divide tho 18.000,000 
Into Sl.orul.eoo. That would give him an au- 
dience of nearly double the number of per- 
sons contained in the Ktate of New York; 
nearly three times as many as in the Btate 
of Ohio; over twice as many as in the State 
of Pennsylvania! three times as many as in 
the State of Illinois, and double as many as 
are contained in the Kuues *f Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Isl- 
and, Vermont, New Jersey, Delaware and 
the District of Columbia combined! 

His audience is larger than all the people 
• contained in some foreign countries. Get 

' your table of -the population of tho world 
and you will find that Abj-*,s:r ia and Af- 
ghanistan have only 8.00(1,003 inhabitants, 
Australia about 3.000,000, Belgium not quite 
0,000,000, Bolivia 2,000,003, tho Dominion of 
Canola not 5,000.000. Denmark less than 
*,000,000, Egypt less than 0,000,000, Ireland 
only a trifle over 5.000,(WJ, Norway not 
SB00,000and Sweden and Switzerland to- 
gether only' about 7,000,000. - 

That is the way to estimajte It, and the 
next time you hear any one disparage the 
great Brooklyn preacher’s Ability or useful- 
ness, toll him that Taltnnge is doing what 
DO other man in the world has ever done. 
He ia addressing n nialtitnde in his Sunday 
morning sermon of from 0,00u,000 to 16,00),- 

.. 000 persons. I ■ * __ 

they embodied the ecientifr principles 
which, according to Austrian law, can not 
be a proper subject of |a patent. 

RATHER REMARKABLE. 
A Georgia undertaker advertises that 

be has “two brand-niew elegant hearses— 
one for the white and one tor the colored 
people." j,- ( 

A patient lately received Into the Wabash 
County (Ind.l InsaneiAflylum prefers grass 
to any other food anil chews s cud like n 
cow. f 

Km* of whisky have been washed a.-.bore 
at Toledo that are supposed to hare laic in 
a ship-wrecked vessel at the bottom of the 
lake for thirty year 

A max in Jackson. Mich., has a smalT 
black-and-tan that plays the mouth-organ. 
His performance, though not remarkable 
in a musical way, seems to delight the cog, 
and he whines for tbe organ several times a 
day. 

A TRivri.ru. recently returned from a 
trip to New Mexico, says that in a little val- 
ley in the south of the territory he saw ripe 
apples, greeti apple* and apnlo blossoms 
all growing in the sime orchard. 

A Mti-t. in Carlton. Mi.-h , recently burned, 
and during the entire conflagration the big 
engine ran steadily,! and(so in some way 
was saved from destruction. The working 
of the engine kept t.hp pumps going, so the 
boilers were kept supplied with water and 
there was no explosion. , 

A nnivrxG wheel ofla locomotive that wa* 
drawing a passenger train burst recently 

Solution by Scott, *■764 .901 
8. Problem-Find tbe cube foot of 130,328,- 

843 I 
Instantaneous answer—507. 

9. Multiply 845 by KT\ 
Scott’s solution—739.875 atiswer. 
to. Find the exact Interest (counting "WlaJ-iys 

to tbe yeari of IT85 for 134 days at seven per 
cent. 

Solution—£941.00 
45 

30.17- I - 
“How does he do it?” is what tbe peda- 

goges said. Scott says he “dunno” 
himself. It may be questioned, however, 
whether, after all. he “dunno” a little 
vnoreabout it than he Is willing to state. 
This much is certain: He <{loes not use, 
nor has he ever been taut ht to use, the 
ordinary contractions in calculation. He 
seems to know tbe binominaj theorem by 
intuition; -hp sees resoltjs as soon 
as he looks at a problem. This implies a 
sort of mathematical imagination by 
which bn is elide to hold before his mind’s 
eye long and intricate combinations of 
numbers. The answer seems to stand 
forth th his mind as harmofiy falls upon 
the ear a unity, though produced by a 
combination of sounds. It fs clearly a 
talent, not an accomplishment. Plato 
discusses the question whether “virtue” 
can be (taught and arrives at a negative 
cone'nsion. Certainly Scott can not in>- 
part his secret to unother, any more than 
Blind Tom can tell how he plays the 
piano. 

he] saw it was not the ] journal his master 
usually bought. Thereupon he picked the 
pu|ier up: returncd.no the news-dealer and 
ha|d it exchang*-d, without a word bf com- 
mand from anybody, j 

Them: is a curidu* well of water In 
Williamsburg Countyj South Carolina. The 
w<(tl is about twontjt feet deep, and the 
wate^on one side of it is all the time bub- 
bling' up like water when it is boiling. On 
the opposite side of the well the water is in 
a Constant state of agitation, siinr.g and 
popping as though it was confined in a hot 
vessel. The unise can £e heard some dis- 
tance from the well* The water is cold and 
fine for Use. This phenomenon has been 
going on for some time. 

Tub Nevada City trauocript says: “A 
gentleman of this city had the misfortune a 
few, weeks ago to lose Hy death his wife. A 
few days ago he visited a bask on business 
and was told by tbe cashier that at tha 
time of the death of his wife she had ao- 
cnmulated and had on deposit in tbe institu- 
tion in her name tiiq sum 86.0U0. The 
widower was thunders truck and could 
hardly believe what the cashier told him. 

proprietor of the New. York Tima, was in 
Washington shortly after the present Ad- 
ministration came in, and after calling Bn 
the President-stopped at the Treasury io 
pay hia respects to Secretary Maiming. IT 
think'we have met before this,” said the 
Secretary, "but I guess you don’t remem- 
ber me.” “I certainly do not,” said Mr. 
Jones; “whore did we meet I” “In your of- 
fice,” said Secretary Manning, laughing; 
“1 was only a messenger then, though, 
while you were the editor of the 7iew». I 
used to bring you messages from Cassidy, 
of tbe Albany drgs>, and . I remember that 
you were very polite to me and gave me 
some kind advice sow and then.” Now, 
Mr. Jones is not an old man, yet’ right in 
tbe middle of his lifetime a poor boy climbed 
tip from a messenger's place to be Secre- 
tary of the Treasury. It is worth asms- 
.thing toll vs in this corner sf tbe earth. 

Why Cora Pops. 
The peculiarity of pop-corn is that It 

containa more oil than other varieties of 
maixe. When grades Hy exposed to heat 
over a brisk Are tbe oil in the grain be- 
comes converted into gas which, expand- 
ing, tears op in the starch cells of the 
corn. The beat at tbe same time cooks 
the starch and enlarges its particles, so 
that the popped corn is snow whits and 
many times larger than before it was 
heated. 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

The 
■si** __ 

Cbimivals are executed in Austria in a 
peculiar manner. The condemned is sus- 
pended from a hook by a rope around >‘• * 
nock, and * rtipe atisehed to his feet is 
pulled with such foijec that the .pinal cord 

Iis instantly severed.! 
Some of the large Russian tea merchants 

have acquired extensive tracts of land on; 1 the Circassian coast; which they are to cen-: 

. vert into tea plantation*. Experts have J boon, visiting Chinl in the study of *ea 
culture; an 1 they will endeavor to make of 

! this a tea-producing jimntiW. 
Tae latest Londoh rogue’s device is to 

drive a hansom, anil, frotfe. that elevated 
it from tho roofs of foor- 

No. (JO, on 
is presided 

.'Elgas. Ho 
j cla'-s next 
Iiinusital was 
tho' bov for 

Thr Extraordinary Oc.ilasj Discovered la 
a New York School. 

Of “lightning calculator .” there 1* al- 
ways a fair iapply. TneSc maybe pro- 
duced artificially, tint in Evening School 
58. in Fifty-second street neir Eighth 
avenue, says the New Ypvk 7i 1/1-5, is a 
mathematical genius who Is not a product 
of art. 

William Ulysses B-ott lives with his 
father at No, 743 Sixth avenue. Ilo wa< 
lv ru in Hobaken, N. J., seventeen years 
a-ro. It was at Public School No. 8 m 
Jersey City that the boyjs peculiar gift 
was first noticed. Io 1*83 toe family cams 
to N - w York. In Sept end <w hejire-ente.1 
l- motif at Grammar Scliool 
Fifty-fourth street, which 
war by Matthew G. 
was adm‘tte'1 Into' thfi 
the highest- . Nothin;: 
-aid or nori-ed ijl'out 
some time. He was very loihetl and mod- 
est, and would be the -art to herald hit 
talent. .The class teach ir f lived that 
when the boys were ’Trloing” arithmetic 
Rcott always had. his answers first, but 
never could show anv work or tell how he 
grit the result. He was sniped*'' o£ Copy- 
ing from bis neighbors; bjit, watch as he 
might, the teacher couldj not detect the 
Ihcat, if it was a cheat. ] Whenever tho 
Work and the explanation] were required 
Scott could count on ba+ing a “fadure” 
against him on the record. Tbe stereo- 
typed colloquy was something after this 
fashion: 
j Teacher—Scott, how did you get that? 

Fcott—I dunno. 
At last, being com-detel v baffled, the 

teacher conferred With ithe principal. 
Here was a case lie could no’ make out—a 
boy who always had the ahswer first.who 
never had any work to ^how, and who 
never could tell how he] "did it.” Mr. 
Elgas determined to know the truth, to 
solve the mystery, ai^d |to punish the 
knavery if any should appear. How he 
proceeded is best told ip hip own words: 

“It was an examination, I put Scott 
on the front seat, far remjoved. from any 
other boy who might tie fn 
a hand.’ .1 gave out a Prol 
difficult ope, I thourbt — 
talking to ths teacher, 
stantiy in the corner of 
very short time Scott had 
down and stopped Work. 

-BY- 

MABY EARTfELL-CSTHERWOOD, 

dined to ‘lend 
'em—a pretty 
d then, while 

kept Scott ene- 
my eye. In a 
la>d bis pencil 
I thought to 

no 
an air 
4 the 

myself: ‘I’ve got voh no-jr, my boy 
chance to cheat tihis tjime.' With 
of triumph I said: 'Kcott?' He 
answer, and it Was right. 

■* ’Let me see tjiat -late.’ |T raid. 
“He passed it- There we re a few scat- 

tered figures, with no apparent relation, 
and that was all. Said I: 

‘“Scott, how did yo» getjtbat?’ 
“ *1 dunno,’. 
“Then I knew that I waji dealing with 

an extraordinary youth, and that he had 
Buffered great injustice.” ] 

At the request of Mr. Elggs, the princi- 
pal, Scott consented to giv^ a little exhibi- 
tion of his powers after school before all 
the teachers in tbe buiidiiig. When the 
tost class was dismissed, ^be teachers as- 
sembled. and Mk Elgas gave out this 
problem: 

1. Find the interest of f540 for 15 days at 7 per 

Without the slightest li'si’ati<,n. Pent*, 
wrote this, “1.575.” which is thje correct 
answer to mills. Great was the astonish- 
ment of tbe pedacoges. 

5. Extract the square root of I.“44.161. 
Scott wrote as follows: 
1,844,164(1,858. 
It did not take him tongejr than (t txkei 

to read the figures. 
A Extract the square root A fifteen thousand 

six hundred and twenty-five mjllionitha 
Keott instantly wrote: j 
V.01563S 

.133 
A Cube 128. j 
Scott used tbe following figures: 

I l,M5,mr> 
AW 

1,8eiA67 answer. • 
He began at tbe left and wrote totr&rd 

the right in each case. 
6. Extract the cube root of 41.0G3.C2S. 
Hcott wrote: 

V - 
t 41.MF.«3-> 

Will shortly begin In these | pages. MRS. 
CATHEKWOOD is an au&or fio well known 
that ths mere mention we] ha,ve secured 
a story from her pen Is enough to awaken 
tho jiveliest interest In an 'lovers and ad- 
mirers of good, pure Action. ! And no matter 
whether you have ever read jpiy of her pro- 
durttons or not,'you car. not afford to miss 
this, her latest and best work. 

Wdi 'havi ju'it opened]' wiih an entire New Line of 

nnmi m, kram m ■ 

Rochester Lamps, Granite 

and Tin Ware. 

. | J, L PIERSON,Jr., 

3 Boors from Music Hall, i 

Subscribe now so as to be 
sure and get the opening chap- 
ters. * 

&45 
In no case d?d ft t&kn b.% lon^ to ioIt* 

the problem t<i it tako« to ref&. e it. 
C Multiply t,M by 2,4T5. 
Scott wrote ftgaiti. without hosit*tion: 

afifC 
*475 
teisB 

9\9m 
The result wa* challeucedl by on« of th; 

spectators, wbo bad obtained a difft 
rosult by the loi>K*band 
Scott, examining his figures 
insisted on their eccuri 
teacher examined his w or> 
jra* right. ^ 

T. Problem. *401 

mcT 
rt b< 

t 
proce**: but 

* moment. 
When th# 

e found Bcott 

’ THIS IS MX 

BAT I TUB MA.TTXR, CXILD 

TUX DOOM WAS OPENED. 

I P7.EFEB TO STAND/’ HX SAID. 

42 West Front Street. ■ 
1-24-1m 

RUITOF THE LOOM lot. par Yanf. 

A 
A 

LONSDALE let. per Yard. 

—AT— 

THE PLAINFIELD 

lit 1ATJ 

! ' 
18 ya. Front 3treat. 

READ WHAT WE OFFER. 

Commeqclng TlfURSDAT. JASUART V>tk, ■we will M'll t*> owh n.od every cuetomer buy- 
ing «n MWiitiHl btH of gnotls to Hie n.mount of f5.oo Ten Yanlw <»f Fruit or Lnnndale Mus- 
lin at Ic. per yard, (Muslin and cotton 
excepted). Y«>U will And EVERY DEPART- 
MENT OVEHFlA)WINf> with eeaeonanlo 
goodh that we munt and will sell to make 
room for Spring atock, aud a visit to our ■tore will eonvlnee you that we are doing 
Just what We advertise. 

VAN EMBURGH & WHITE# 
12-2-tf 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Hemes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

OFFICE: 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting hy 

Fob STORES, 

PURPOSES. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered .ft r Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL 

And fob DOMESTIC 

Thl* property !» located near Grant Avenue 
station, PL A IS FIELD, N. and !» tn do## 
proximity to the POND TOOL MAXUFACTIT&o 
LXG COM PA NT. also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS Is situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To thoeo desiring to prr»cur© home* 
or young men wishing to make small lnvekt- 
meins, this opportunity la especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

.Ob, Dr. J. T. BRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Map* ot property can be Been at DB. FHinS' 

omex. li-a-am 

No Heat 

No Smoke. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO.,, 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Baser!. 
myiotf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

KOBTH AVENUE, NEAB B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAIHPIELD, R. J. 

JAMES H. FOBOE Proprietor. 

A niSTOUa FAMXLT HOTEL. 

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Bates. 

No Fire. 

No Matches. 

No Vitiated Atmosphere, 

No Tarnished Gildings, 

No Blackened Ceilings. 

MOORE, 

THE 

/ 
1 Ll: 

-HOF FINE— 

CLOTHING; 

Will only last a 

Few Days More ! 

NOW 1b the time for an OVERCOAT or 
k SUIT at less than HALF PRICE! 

0 

8CHWED BROS., 

FRONT ST 
■rU 

” * • | • t. ].«. 
: 




